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SOVIEISPLANE 
REPORTED NEAR 
ALASKAN COAST

After Many Delays, Moscow 
to New York Expedition 
Is on Its Way to North 
American Mainland.

Moscow, Sept. 21.— T̂he Soviet 
plane "Land o f the Soviets” which 
is attemptingsa flight from  Moscow 
to New  York, has reached United 
States soil, although it  has not yet 
reached the North American main
land, according to information re
ceived here today by the Society for 
the Promotion o f Aviation and 
Chemistry.

A  Kamchatka dispatch to this 
organization said the . plane hr t 
landed upon A ttu  Island, which is 
United States territory, near the 
Commander Idands. The Comman
der islands Ue in the Bering Sea 
half way between Kamchatka and 
the Aleutian islands.

There are four Rxissian airmen In 
the plame.

Cordova, Alaska, Sept. 21.— The 
soviet plane, enroute from  Moscow 
to  New  York passed over Cape 
W rangell, A ttu  island, and its posi
tion was reported slightly northeast 
o f there early today, according to 
a radio dispatch here.

A ttu  is  the westernmost island of 
the Aleutian archipelago. The 
plane was expected o ff the coast of 
Alaska ton ight

HIT AND BUN H O B ^J M ^  
ABBESTED IN  AOdDEBTX.

MooresviUe, Ind., S ep t 21.— 
Th e tinique charge o f being a nit 
and run horse and buggy driver 
was made here against Lawrence 
Edwards, a negro, a fte f his nag 
ran away* and struck an auto
mobile. The driver o f the car, 
Leon Park, was badly luirt.

The run-away horse and its 
negro.owner, were unhurt.

“ Dat hawse just nateraUy 
don’t like automobiles,” the 
negro explained to police later 
when quizzed why he sped 
away from  the scene of the 
crash.

START SIX PROBES 
OF DETROIT FIRE

T O  B E  M A B IO E D  O N  M O N D A Y

BROKER INDICTED 
IN E L U O n  CASE

Chaq;ed Widi K idnapR  
Jersey Banker and HoM- 
ins Him for Ransom.

Paterson, N . J., S ep t 21.— Â sen
sation waua caused in Neyf Jersey 
financial circles; today with the 
revelation that Harry Kuller, well* 
known Investment broker and real 
estate dealer, had been Indicted by 
the Passaic coimty Grand Jury on 
charges o f staging the kidnaping o f 
W illard H. E llio tt form er vice- 
president and treswurer of the Ho
bart Trust company o f Passaic, on 
June 26.

Six other indictments were re
turned, five  o f which are for men 
not yet ' arrested. Those indicted 
were Joseph Bongiorno, alias "K id  
Steech" o f Passaic, released last 
week in $10,000 bail as a material 
witness In the case; Angelo Lapa- 
duro, Passaic sugar merchant, who 
has not. been areested, and four 
others named as John Dde, Richard 
Roe, James Doe and W illiam . Roe.

One o f the r\3n under the Doe in
dictments was said to be leadef of 
a gang o f bootleggers, and to have 
directed the kidnaping.

Says He’s Framed.
Kuller was released in $25,000 

bond after entering a not gu ilty 
plea. He charged he was victim  o f a 
“ frame-up.”

Although officials refused to dis
cuss the Indictments or reveal the 
moUve for the kidnaping, it  was in
timated that E lliott had refused, in 
his capacity as bank officer, to 
refuse a large loan to one o f the in
dicted men, and that he was ab
ducted so the money could bo ob
tained. I t  was reported the money 
was wanted to fin w ce a large 
brewery. '■

Failing to obtain the loan, the 
kidnapers released E lliott, according 
to reporte.

E lliott’s disappearance last Jime 
caused a nation-wide sensation. He 
was abducted from  his car while on 
the way to his place o f business 
from his home in East Orange, kept 
prisoner for three days and then re
leased.

Proprietor of Night Club Dis
obeyed Orders to Install 
Fire Escapes.

Detroit, Mich., Sept 21— Six sep
arate investigation were launched 
today to place criminal responsibil
ity  for the fire which early yestf^’  
day transformed the Study 
cabaret into a roaring furnace, kui^ 
ing eighteen men and women danc
ers and injuring 49 others, some of 
whom are expected to die hourly.

Prosecuting Attorney James E. 
Chenot annoimced that his office-not 
only would seek to place criminal 
resOTnsibiUty for the tragedy, but 
would also hold the proprietor to ac
count fo r allowing the night club 
to operate without adequate fire 
protection. , ,

M arty Cohen and Robert Jackson, 
proprietor and master of, ceremonies 
at the club were taken into custody 
of the police.

Disobeyed Orders 
One official said;
“Cohen tells us he, was ordered 

to Install fire escapes nine months 
jago and although he intended to do
so, never did.”  ^

Cohen was ordered held until a 
fu ll investigation w m  completed.

Meanvrtille Detective Inspector 
Henry Garvin, a fter a day o f ta- 
vestigation and questioning of w it
nesses, tentatively placed the blame 
for the tragedy on a cloak 
girl, said to Have thrown the front 
door open when the flrst small blaze 
was rep o rt^  to her. A  draft from 
the open door caused the flames to 
spread so rapidly that all escape 
was cut off, Garvin said.

Caused by Match 
The b la^ . caused by a

match or cigaret smouldering in a 
curtain, changed In a tnrtnkllng to a 
p illar o f flame that swept-up toe 
main stairway to toe crowded din
ing room above consuming ru p , 
hangings and woodwork and gain
ing in ferocity.

Two hundred men and women 
were in toe dining room dancing, 
drinking and making merry. A t toe 
first wisp o f flame they became 
panic-stricken and stampeded, 
screaming, cursing, fighting and 
trampling one another. Few  were 
burned in comparison with the 
scores who were bruised, battered 
and overcome by smoke and fumes.

“The public was invited to enter 
the Study C3ub when four city de
partments granted licenses for it  to 
operate,”  Chenot said in his state
ment. ,  ̂ ^

“This office w ill seek to place 
responsibility for allowing such a 
place to operate. I  have ordered toe 
police to keep everybody away from 
the club find also to take photo
graphs of the interior and exterior 
o f toe building.

“W e are taking statements o f the 
living victims. I t  is a mass o f 
horror that we are compiling. The 
public w ill know all the facts as 
soon as all toe living victims have 
been intei^ew ed,”  he concluded.

bir.'

Pkotomaton Company Col
lapses' When R ices  Drop 
to Zero; Over 40 Millions 
Involved; Arrest Officials

IN PLAN TO START 
NEW

Their fam ilies are wealthy and famous, but John. CooUdge and Florence plan tp lire simply and quietly 
w it h S ^ t h e f f^  m pIger income. They’re shown together In this especially posed photo on the estate of
Gov. John H. Trumbull at Plainville, Conn. ,

John And Florence To Follow
Early American Traditions

ALIBI GIRL TELS  
HER SIDE OF STORY

Frances Newman Describes 
How She Met Peacox; Is 
a Tragic Figure.

BY JULIA BLANSHA^D

HOLD MESSENGER BOY 
IN $500,000 R O I ^ Y

UNDYS P A R H  HOPS 
FOR PORT-AU-PRINCE

Weather Clear as Big Plane 
Takes Off from Cuba on Its 
275 Mile Journey.

Santiago de Cuba, Sept 21.—  
A fter a restful night spent in this 
old Cuban d ty . Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh and his party hopped off 
for Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, at 6:56 
o’clock this morning.

The weather was dear.
The Wg trl-motored Fokker got 

away to a good start with toe en
gines working perfectly. I t  was a 
typical “ Llndbei'gh take-off.”

A fte r taking toe air toe plane 
Bew over toe city whUe toe people 
stood In toe streets and toe fields 
watching toe b ig air-liner with Its 
roaring motors sweeping through

. thb s l^ . - ^
ftftffr flying over toe city and

larbor the plane headed in a south
easterly direction out over Wind
ward Passage—the body o f water 
Ponnot'Bwg ■ the Atlantic and toe 
Cudbbean.

Youth Tells Police He Was 
Kidnaped and Securities 
Stolen— Police Doubt Story.

New York, S ep t 21.— Bighteeen 
year old MUton A lter, son of a 
Rlvington , street tailor, today stood 
charged with one o f toe largest 
thefts ever reported in W all stre*Jt
d istrict ^

The boy, a messenger for R. v. 
Hlsboe & Co., was taken into cus
tody by toe police a fter alleged dls- 
crepandes were discovered in his 
story that he had been kidnapped 
by two men in a car with a liveried 
chfiuffeur and forced to g ive  up 
$512,000 in negotiable bonds and se
curities which he was carrying.

Police Commissioner Whalen is 
confident that his men w ill be able 
to recover toe securities.

NO RUSH OF TO-BE’S

The town derk, registrar o f voters 
and a representative o f toe board of 
selectmen, started a t 10 o’clock this 
morning, daylight time, to make 
voters. The list is not so long but 
what all could have been made In 
an hour, i f  toe same routine as was 
used last year were followed, but 
there was no rush (at toe opening 
and the board does'not expect to be 
rushed this afternoon or evening 
when it-w ill discontinue fo r toe day 
a t 9 o’clock, daylight time. The 
board w ill be in session again next

________  week Saturday which w ill be toe last
l i ie  distance to Port-Au-Prince opportunity to be made a voter this 

M lypproxiinately. 275 miles. year.

W hite Plains, N . Y., Sept. 21.—  
This court room drama, heralded as 
“ The Peacox T ria l” is developing 
into a strangely complex story.

Another “American T r^ eu y .” Its 
locale is in prbsperous W ^tchester 
county and a long glittering Broad
way but could have happened al
most anywhere in toe U. S. A.

Tragic a fig;ure as is EJarle Pea
cox, toe boy who is fighting to es
cape toe electric chair for strangling 
his “wayward” w ife, Dorothy, there 
are other principals in this drama 
almost as tragic.

Frances Newman, for Instance. 
She was Peacox’s part-time “swee
tie” . She made the mistake of “ i^ay- 
ing around” with “M ister Peacox” , 
and got herself in an awful jam  as 
a resu lt She has been in jaU for 
four months and there is no telling 
when she w ill get out. She is brand
ed as toe “alibi g irl”  in toe Peacox 
case.

Dorothy’s Mother 
Even more pathetic is Mrs. Ade

laide Heinzelman, toe fra il mother 
o f toe slain Dorothy Peacox. Terri
ble enough to have her daughter 
killed as she was, but now toe 
mother finds herself in toe position 
o f having to take toe sUmd and 
figh t with every fibre o f her being to 
refute implications that her Doro
thy was anything but “a good g irl” .

MiHa Newman Broadway dance 
hftii hostess when, she met Peacox, 
has told her story in all its diab de
tails. Mrs. Heinzelman is in toe 
midst o f hers. She w ill resume toe 
stand on Monday for further cross- 
examination. Tliere was no session 
o f court today.

There are other pathetic figures, 
o f course —  Peacox’s bewildered 
mother who sits by his side in court 
each day,and Dorothy’s sad faced 
father who seems to be in a daze. 
But for toe purposes o f this article, 
Frances Newman and Mrs. Heinzel
man are enough.

Frances wasn’t  what is generally 
regarded as a “good girt”  but^she 
Isn’t as bad a g irl aA toe defense 
has portrayed her. She was just one 
o f those Broadway dance hall hos- 
-tesses who liked a good time and 
wasn’t any too careful. She met Pea
cox, he and his w ife had parted. He 
came into toe dance hEdl where she 
fox  trottAd at ten cents a fox trot 
and they “stepped a tew” as toe jazz 
band blared. They bqcame qbummy 
and afterward he took her to Child’s 
fo r a feed and then to his room. 
That was the s ta rt

Become Pals
W ell, they became sort of pals 

after that, even though “W illie” 
didn’t like toe idea o f her going out 
with other fellows. Wbo was W illie? 
Frances explained that “WlUie” was 
toe boy friend whom I  used to go 
with.” I f  Frances had any father or 
mother, or any other boy friends 
besides “W illie” , she didn’t mention 
them.

PlainvilTe, Cohn., Sept 21.—John 
CooUdge and his brlae wlU start 
their married life  in an early Am er
ican setting, quite in keeping with 
the early American traditions of 
genuineness and sim plicity that pro
duced both toe  CooUdge and the 
'i’riunbuU fanilUeSi

“Mrs. CooUdge is givtog^-us- toe 
ioveiie§t eaxjy;Am |rigsai' to r^ tqre 
fo r toe bedroom.'’ Florence told me, 
her fresh yoim g face aUght ^ t o  
happiness. ^

“Mother is making us a present 
o f Governor W inthrop’s own desk, 
a very early Am erican piece,” she 
continued. “And 1 have picked the 
pine tree pattern o f sUver.”

Aided In Picking Furniture. 
A long with toe high boys, four- 

poster bed and two rocking chairs 
that toe form er. F irst Lady of the 
Land chose, there are simple frUled 
curtains, old-fashioned patchwork 
quUts Ahd repUcaa of old Colonial 
hooked rugs. ' “Mother and Mrs. 
CooUdge helped me pick out most of 
the rest o f my furniture,” Florence

OLD HOME HOLIDAY 
TRIED IN WAPPING

Starts Today and Will Be 
Annual M d r  If Home- 
Coming Is General.

said. ^
Seeing Florence, this type o f set

ting would seem most appropriate. 
The fondness o f toe townsfolk, who 
aU caU her “ ITlorence,” toe way toe 
pleasanb-faced, middle-aged n ^ d  
who op6h^ the* door) -spoke o f her, 
toe way she and John ■ went- to toe 
minister to make wedding arrange- 
m aits instead o f summoning hlin to 
corns to toe Govenkor’s dau^iter —
aU thMe bespeak toe wholerome 
simpUrity o f toe moAt famous Sep
tember b r i^ i w

Rooms filled w ith g ifts  a t te s ^ e r  
popularity. They have come from  
aU o-veT- toe United S.tates, two W  
three dozen ' d a lly , fo r  to e  past 
month.Dea*t Look for presents.

“W e have. tM eived; several lovely 
rugs,” Florence began, Usting some 
outstanding, g ifts . “One is ® l^®^y 
Chinese blue dhe, two are P e rs i^  
o ri^ ta ls . W e've had several hand
some lamps, vases, some exquisite 
Unen, pictures, china, sUver candle 
Sticks— I  just can’t remember them

TREASURY BALANCE.
Washington, Sept. 21.— '^ ^ u r y  

balance September 19: $365,962,' 
862.28.

London, Sept 21.— One o f the 
greatest flihanclal scandals in Eng
land In years loomed today as a re
sult o f the complete coU^pse c f 
Photomaton Company shares - on 
the London Stock Exchange yes- j 
terday.

FoUowlng a $40,000,000 price de
cline p f a group o f securities io 
w hlch^e and a number o f - asso
ciates were Interested, C la r«ice C. 
Hatry, miUionaire finahcler, was 
placed under arrest chargjed with 
conspiracy to obtain money under 
false pretefises.

W ith H atry were arrested three 
other men,«aU prominent in London 
Stock Exchange activities. They 
are Edmund Daniels, managing 
head o f the corporation and Gener
al Securities, Ltd.; John G. Dljcon, 
compsmy secretary and director, 
and A, E. Tabor, director of toe 
Austin Friars 'Trust.

AU ImpUcated.
A ll four. It was said, are alrect’y 

concerned with toe Photonioton 
parent corporation, which Hatry 
controUed. H atry’s hnancial inter
ests are said to total more than 
$25,000,000.

H atry and his associates were 
arradgned in GuildhaU Police Court 
this morning charged with imlaw- 
fu lly obtaining $1,045,705 under 
false pretenses. They were remand
ed until September 27 for further 
investigation, bail being refused m 
toe meanwhile. The Crown prosMU- 
tor claims that a ll confessed.

Financial Sensation 
The collapse of H atry shares and 

its dramatic sequel in toe poUce 
station provided London with its 
greatest financial sensation m 
years. The arrests'foUowed an or
der of toe Stock Exchtinge com
mittee earlier in toe day suspend
ing permission to trade in five se
curity issues now controlled by 
Hatry, as weU.as in toe shares of 
two other concerns which ' he for
merly controlled, but from wMch 
he withdrew with $5,000,003 profit 
a year ago.

The H airy stock issues are head
ed by toe Photomaton parent cor
poration, and include toe corpora
tion and General Securities, Ltd., 
the Oak Investment’ Corpiptotldn, 
Retail Trade Securities and toe 
Associated Automatic Machine 
Companies. Although having a to-

FURTHER RIOTING
All Ootbm ks in Past Have 

Occurred on Saturday 
Nights; Probe Postponed.

Today marks the beginning of toe 
first Old Home Weekend in toe his
tory o f Wapping—an affair which 
w ill be continued annually if it 
proves a ‘ success this time. Scores
o f form er Wapping residents are -----, _
planning to return to their former I tal paper value o f more than $50,-

sticks— I  just 
aU. .

“ But the funniest prerents are 
cook books from  all over creation. 
I  guess everybody’s worried becaure 
Fni going to do the cooking and 
have admitted that I  don’t know 
very much about it.”

Blorence’s young laughter rang 
out gaily. She really meant, to 
start learning before now, she admit
ted. ' 'Pu t she has been too busy. 
She has tackled neither bread nor 
pies, as yet. But she intends to 
leara, and a lot o f other thlng^s about 
housekeeping, too.

^*I am going to do all my market
ing, run toe house on a budget, do 
the washing, ironing, • and even 
scrubbing,”  ' she declared. Authorita
tively.

She’ll Be Own Manicurist.
I  asked her wha.t About her hands, 

and her nails, which are beautifully 
kept. She looked at them. “ I  can 
do them, too,”  she s^d,*̂  quite as 
though she already were her own 
manicurist.

John and Florence chosp torir 
four-room apartment in the 'V^est- 
viUe sectlon o f . New  H a v «i. partly 
because o f its nearness to an excel
lent marketing section. .

Jolm is coming home to ‘ lunch 
every day. ' So Florence will cook 
three meals a day. Including a seven 
o’clock breakfast"^to start Jo'm off 
r igh t ■ ■ »

”1 'think, keeping Louse for reme- 
one you ' care fo r is a rea l' career,” 
Florence tala. “ I  bavo uAver waut-

.(ContiAued ou Page $.1

homes for toe occasion and among 
them ,will be a number of Manches
ter people.

Old Home Weekend is the idea of 
Rev. Harry B. Miner, the new pastor 
o f toe Federated church In Wap
ping, who came here from  England 
less than two yearA ago. He tried a 
sim ilar event in Granville, Mass., 
last year and says it was a com
plete success. It has already been 
held again this year.

People in Wapping seem to be 
very enthusiastic about toe affair.. 
Many fam ily re-unlbns have bepn 
arranged. The occasion w ill afford 
them an opportunity to reininisce 
to their heart’s delight.

S tu ts  W ito Sapper 
’The gala weekend opens with a 

big supper ifii' toe old school banquet 
haU at 6 o’clock this evening. It  
w ill be put on by toe women of toe 
Federated church imder toe direc
tion o f Mrs. John Collins. Following 
toe supper w ill be a musical az^ 
speakers program. The Salvation 
Arm y Band o f Manchester has 
donated its services. Mrs. Phyllis 
Newcomb, noted Hartford pianist, 
who is a member o f toe Hartford 
Seminsiry chorus, w ill render sev
eral selections and Miss Irene Lydall 
w ill intersperse the program with 
songs.

'Two form er Wapping ministers 
w ill be there for toe occasion. Rev. 
H arry Martin, now o f Three Fivers, 
Mass., form er pastor o f toe old Con
gregational church, w ill speak. Rev. 
O. E. Tourtelotte o f East Hartford, 
who form erly occupied toe pulpit at 
toe Methodist church in Wapping, 
has also agreed to take part in toe 
program.

George A . Collins o f Wapping w ill 
speak in behalf o f toe Federated 
churfch Sunday morning. There w ill 
be a special sermon delivered by 
Rev. Miner, who is chairman o f the 
committee on arrangements. His 
topic has not been announced but It 
wto be an appropriate one. The old 
church choir w ill be brought to
gether ageiln and old hymn numbers 
sung.' Mrs. Clarence Johnson is in 
charge o f the musical progfram.

REV. NEILL CHURCH 
PUBUCITY CHAIRMAN

000,000 a short while ago, toe 
stocks have sustained revere de
clines during the last few  days and 
at toe time of suspc:ision had Been 
virtually wiped out.

Action o f toe Stock Exchange au
thorities in prohibiting trading wax 
almost imprecedented in toe history 
o f London finance. Although there 
v(As no alarm iiig' general break, 
important share issues declined a ll 
along toe line, and for a time there 
was fear that toe affair would lea i 
to collapse o f the mariset.
, Numerous brokerage hoqses In 
the city suspended trading- .when 
news o f  toe exchangee’s action be
came known.

The Marquis o f Winchester, mem
ber o f one o f Britain’s oldest and 
most aristocratic fainilies* who is 
chairmen o f the H atry companies, 
annoxmeed toe appointibent o f a 
committee to inquire into Hatry’s 
affairs.

Gastonia, N. C., Sept. 21.—The 
story o f toe murder o f Mrs. EUlle 
M ay W iggins, 30-year-old victim  
qf an alleged . anti-Communistic 
mob, wUl not be revealed in Gaston 
county’s crammed little  courthouse 
for another week yet, it  was learn
ed,today.

An inquest into toe killing of toe 
strike m attyr is  scheduled to be re
sumed by Solicitor John Carpenter 
today, but it  was learned that no 
witnesses have thus fa r been sum
moned, Euid toe prosecutoi w ill ask 
for a continuance of the probe im- 
til next Saturday.

Many Probes
A  postponement o f the inquiry 

w ill be necessitated because toe 
solicitor for the past week has been 
svAmped with an amaring mass of 
probes and prosecutions that have 
g;rown out of toe so-called Comteu-' 
nist-Fundamentallst warfare wblcn 
followed in toe wake o f L e ft W reg 
labor activity in this center o f toe 
new industrial south.

In addition to toe usual run of 
cases, toe solicitor has led toe 
prosecution in a number of court 
proceedinga^ arising from toe wave 
o f mob killings and floggings which 
|ing swept toe battlefront of toe 
Communist’s southern invasion 
within toe Piast few weeks. He has 
found himself in the bizarre posi
tion o f prosecuting his star w it
nesses in the'Aderholt murder trial, 
and of himself being accused of 
participating in a Gastonia mob 

'flogging by one o f the lash victims.
SO Witnesses Examined 

■ Th irty odd witnesses already 
ixave bieeh examined In toe inquest 
into toe d ^ to  o f Mrs. Wiggins, a 
mother of five children. There are 
still about twenty more to  be 
quizzed. Seven 'men, ii^ud ing six 
employes of toe Loray miU, from  
which North Carolina’s . industrial 
upheaval grew ,' are being held un
der $1,000 bond for investigation.

MeanwhfiA the.authorities settled 
down to toe r ^ a r  Sa.turday vigil. 
Most of toe nigbtridinif. activitire 
break out on Saturday nights. This 
is because Saturday is a half holi- 

hereabbuts, and here and

Clmton L  Bardo, Former 
General H an ger of the 
New Haven Road Says 
Shipyards C h i p p e d  m 
$147,000 to Boost P i$ i‘  
ect to Have Four-Day 
Ocean Liners Stop at Con  ̂
necticut Port.

Washing;ton, Sept. 21.—It  has de
veloped in toe course of toe ship 
propaganda inquiry here that the 
New York Shipbuilding Company, 
subsidiary o f toe Brown Bovati 
Corporation, spent $147,000 in 
boosting toe project o f a trans
oceanic four-day line of passenger 
ships whore terminal wsis to have 
been New London, Conn. Forty 
thousand dollars of this sum was 
later chipped in by other companies 
and electrical concerns because 
part o f toe boosting consisted in 
lobbying for toe Jones-'White bill 
which they were mutually concern
ed with toe Ne-/ York Shipbuilding 
Company in having passed.

Shearer Gets Share 
The now notorious. W illiam  ’ B. 

Shearer received some of toe 
money expended, according to the 
testimony of- Clinton L. Bardb, 
president o f toe Shipbuilding Com
pany and form er general manager 
o f toe New Haven railroad, whp^rc- 
vealed toe propag;anda and lobby
ing activities of his organization 
before toe Naval Committee’s sub
committee which is. probing toe 
Shearer propaganda operations. Mr. 
Bardo said that Shearer received 
$5,250 and "perhaps other pay
ments.”

New London lin e  
The corporation organized to  op

erate the New London line was 
called toe 'Transoceanic Corpora
tion. Its head was Lawrence W ild
er, who was in touch with many 
Connecticut people and influences 
during the publicity drive for toe 
support of toe scheme by toe Unit
ed States Shipping Board throuirn 
locms. Bardo said that W ilder used 
brer $36,000 o f the promotion 
money. The witness said he had ad
vised W ilder not to  have anything 
to do with Shearer.

Mr. Bardo denied'that his com
pany had helped to send Shearer to 
Geneva to intertere with disarma
ment. He referred to Shearer as a 
“skunk” ‘ and said toe report he 
made fiom  Geneva was “hine- 
tenths bunk.”

day at
ou tlying, cross-roads stote crowds 
cemgregate for a Saturday night s 
carous^.

NEW HAVEN FffiES 
CAUSE BIG LOSS

MRS. LORD IS DEAD; 
LIVED 101 YEARS

HONOLULU C  ROCKED 
BY EARTHQUAKE mOOS

Over $100,000 Loss m Two
Bhze^ Fire'Fighters  
Work ABThroi^ Night

State’s Oldest Resident Pass
es Away in -Her Seep at 
Hehron; WeD Known Here

Seismologists Say It May 
Mean That Old Volcano is 
About to Erupt.

Honolulu, T. H., Sept 21.—  
Severe local earthquakes .in toe 
North Kona d istrict o f HawaU led 
to toe belief today that Mount 
Hualalai, volcantic peak, might 
erupt

Hualalai has been dormant since 
1801.

Cattlemen in toe sparsely settled 
area, were preparing to move toslr 
stock and goods in case o f an out
break.

Seismologists said toe tremblers 
m lglit mean an. eruption depending 
on whether toe disturbances con
tinue or not.

----------------
m ss  TITUS ‘SHOWERED.’

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector o f St. 
M ary’s Epicopal church, bas been 
named chairman, o f toe committee 
on church publicity in cormection 
w ith toe “Know New  Englfmd”  and 
“Know Connecticut’; movements. 
Dr. Neill, 'who Is a member o f toe 
Hartford Advertising club, is fam il
iar with all the branches 6f adver
tising and publicity and in addition 
is an entoi^astio booster for Con
necticut,

Miss Anne Titus o f East Middle- 
Turnpike was tob guest o f honor a t 
a surprise miscellaneous shower last' 
evening at to e . home of her sisteij 
Mrs. A lfred  Howland -of Strickland 
street. Eighteen o f her young 
women friends were p rese t. Mra. 
Howland’s home was decorated In. 
pink and white. The same <»wre 
were carried out In the dining, table 
appointments, toe refreshments and 
the favors. A  large basket In p l^  
and white, filled  with a choice vari-: 
ety o f gifts. Was placed before toe 
bride-to-be. . Miss Titus Will be,

New Haven, SepL 21.-+Two two- 
alarm fires in ten hours did damage 
that probably w iL total close to 
$100,000, and kept a  large part o f 
NeW Haven’s fire  department in ac
tion ail nljght. Both fires were un 
M ill river, in congested places, and 
had prospects o f spreading;

In toe first four buildings, owned 
by G. E. Linehan, head o f the Na 
tional Casket Go., were dam ped to 
toe extent o f about $50,000; Jn the 
second a  sim ilar loss was sustaln-Hl 
by Spier & Co., wholesale coal deal
ers. Boys and matches are believed 
to have caused toe first fire, and 
sparks from  nearby chimneys the 
second.

Levels Two B a llin gs.
In toe first fire  equipment o f the 

New Haven Dun-Tile Co., and the 
A rt Stone Company was practically 
destroyed. 'The -fire ' completely 
leveled two buildings, damaged 
third beyond repair, and did heavy 
damage to toe fourth, , ' the second 
fire, the entire roof was burned o ff 
a tall coal pocket and a row o f coal 
s h ^  w ith much o f their contents 
raked by toe flames. ,
, During the course o f the first fire 
an . explosion o f  chemicals in the 
Rbekbestos Products Plant on W il
low street slightly Injured a work* 
Tnftti and started a fire  that called 
outi a d d ltio ^  fire  ccmipanies. Calls 
for a dozen slight fires in other 
parts Of tiie town preceded the first 
two-alarm so that more than , half 
the large fire  deptrtm ent "^As on 
;the move or working a ll at once.'

Miss Barbara Benqsdl,. daughter 
o f'M r. and ilrs - F ^ d  Bendall o f USS iS = T " » tS ^ a  ‘tb'RobS"

lOnney. «<  460 Main itree t. > 8«filor year sit Tufts, college,.

Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Lord, o f He
bron, Connecticut’s oldest resldei^, 
died at her home at 8 o’clock Ifiqt 
evening, aged 101. The end came 
seacefuUy while she was asleep. 
There are no nearer survivors than 
three nephews and a neice. One 
nephew, Arthur E. Hutchinson, lives 
at 183 North Efim street, Manches
ter.

Although she had been confined 
to toe house for the last year ot?sbr 
Mrs. Lord had been able to be up 
and about until the last week. Ska 
was taken cure o f by Mrs. Gertrude 
Hough, with whom she made her 
home. Born in Gilead in toe tofrb 
o f Hehron, she had made her home 
there all o f her life with toe except 
tion o f a few  years when sbe mevad 
to Marlboro p o rtly  after her mar
riage to George Hinman Lord, . ja 
native o f Marlboro, wbo died in 1885.' 

Born In Hebron.
M n . Lord, nee Ann Efiizabeth 

Hutchinson, was born in Hebron 
January 15, 1828 in toe village o f 
Gilead whito is In the town o f He- 
bron. Prior to her marriage; she.> 
was a schoolteacher for many yaarXi;
In Hebron. She was a member .of; 
a famUy which settled In W in der ; 
about 1634 and was a grand-4kug*r^ 
ter o f the Revolutionary W ar^sdl^; 
diers. She Waa fam iliarly knowffijM =̂̂ : 
Ann Libby Lord.

Prior -to her comparatively rec^^j^y^ 
confinement.' Mrs. Lord ■was,,-.,- 
active church worker. She lived, 
simple life  and perhaps that wax ' 
reason for her. great age. Fo|i 
past 3A sr or two she had been q  
feeble but still took an ln tere^; 
toe Important events. Sbe bad '  
in bed only a week.

'Phe funeral w i U b e  -held iat 
b’clock'. Standard Tim e, 
afternopn at toe Center, 
tional diurch In 'Gilead.
Deeter,' paator o f that church 
oMciate* . . -

i-'V.-.:..
. j;
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PRONOIE A BANK

Co-operate for Stimnla- 
tion of Trade in Section.

H E »A U > , s o u t h

a S S O P E N W

i ^ 9 .
-t ■ p ; -

American Legion Fair.
The Stanley Dobosz P<wt, Ameii-

. j Legion, will hold its annual f^ r
jPnsmess Men Organize to dS^ThS'

will be numerous booths, entertain' 
ment and dancing each night. The 
committee in charge is Albert Nut- 
la n d ,  Morton Webster, Omar 
Schook, William Plunder, J. Elmer 
Elliott and George Brigham. The 
proceeds are for the post and y^el- 
fare work.

Men's Corner Meeting.
The Men’s Comer of the Methodist 

church wiU meet Sunday • at 9:^5 
with Ernest Backofen presiding. An 
interesting program has been 
planned. '

Real Estate Items.
Anna Laura Robertson of this city 

has purchased from the S. A. R ^ ty  
corporation, the building at 14 
School street which is located be
tween the Palace theater and St. 
Bernard’s school.

Jack Levin has purchased from 
Harry Freedman t&e latter*s inter- 
est in the Central Park block in the 
center of th  ̂ city«
Special Communication of Fayette 

Lodge.
There will be a special communi

cation of Fayette Lodge A. F. Md 
A. M., at Masonic hall this after- 

at 2:30 o’clock for the pur- 
the funeral and

JUNIOR‘n o m r w D is  
IN HIGHvSCHOOL RAd

Aliss F e r r is  F irst _Over, Trails 
B eats A ll H ahda to  Retid^^ 
Yous— ^Much S tiu iting.

season  t o m R R o w
h u m a n  m il l io n s

. BULED BY BABY; |

DEATH S

md., Sept. 21.— 1 
Captain KUroy'

^ Active support of a movement to 
festabUsh a.state bank, to take steps 
to  acquire the $100,000 for a y  M̂  
C . A., imder the terms of WUhe 
k orton  will, to back toe M^ors 
^eWly-organized • football team to 
establish imiform closing and an ex
tensive advertising cam pai^  were 
pledged at a meeting of 32 
^nd business men last night. Th^y 
Sjso  effected an organization.
 ̂ Fayette B. Clarke was named 

president of toe tentative associa
tion, Edward Murphy, vice-presi- 
ien t; Mark Holmes, secretary; 
'^ r e n c e  E. Wilson, treasurer. The 
Aominating committee comprised H. 

tz, E. Murphy, A. L. Brown, A. 
'ani, C. Skrabacz.

Foster Local Spirit 
The purpose of the organization 

Ssjto foster and keep alive commun
ity spirit by holding band concert., 
•a^ces and outdoor entertainment 
^ d  engaging in any other activity 
^ cu la te d  to stimulate busmess. It 

felt with toe reconstructed high- 
Stvay from toe Center to Depot 
“ duare nearly completed, that with 
As combination of good roads and 
ttractive enterprises it will be an 
k e d  incentive for local people to 
sit toe north end.
It was pointed out by speakers 

,^ a t  65 per cent of toe amount re- 
xouired for the establishment of a 
toink was already in hand. Tbos® 
^wAo spoke were I. P. Campbell, J. 
SQiizius, E. Murphv. F. Clarke, A. L. 
i^rown and C. E. Wilson, 
jl 1 Another meeting in toe form of a

tapper will be held at toe Commim- 
fjr Club Wednesday, October 9.

b o O L  CHILDREN HERE
Ir a t e  w ell  ph y sic a lly

i  I

inics Have Done Much to 
Prepare Youngsters for 

! Their School Attendance.
W

The health examinations of pre
school children held at toe various 
schools this summer have been very 
successful. The Eighth District in 
phrticular responded very well and 

school physicians arp very en- 
^iuraged by toe corrections which 
ah ve been made. The majority of 
icBldren entering school this year 
Ifbr toe first time, were in better 
physical condiiton than formerlv, 
^ o s t  of toe mothers had co-operat- 

hy having th,e children vaccinat
e d  before entering school. Next 
^ear, it is to be hoped that all chil- 
jdren entering school for toe first 
%ime will take advantage of the 

îchnics which will be held for- that 
!|)urpose next summer, so that they 
jnay do so in perfect physical condi- 

.Yion. It may be" of interest at thl.s 
'time to remind toe mothers that all 
'children imder five years of age are 
/eUgible for toe Well Children’s Con- 
-ferences held every other Thursday 
at 3 p. m. at toe Hospital Annex.

llOHN AND EORENCE 
I TO FOLLOW TRADITIONS

(Continued From Page One)

ed to work outside, toe way so many 
girls do nowadays. Anyhow,” she 
fmiled, ‘T know I won’t have time 
ior more than keeping house. And 
that will always come first.” 

House-Dress in Trousseau.
"■! Florence has some g*y little 
house-dresses in her trousseau which 
proves she means business. She 
looked so young in her soft blue 
^rsey sports suit that as she talked 
^yously of such mundane things as 
miarketing for carrots and spinach 
ibttH scrubbing floors she seemed like 
J jit t le  girl playing make-believe 
house.
it Florence’s wedding gown is her 
first dress with a train. It is a lovely 
tvhite satin princess one, with a very 
ipng court train, simple, elegant, 
jprtth toe Duchess lace veil its one 
decoration. Her going-away cos- 
Juime is of Hunter’s green velvet, a 
jjfcfee-piece ensemble, with a little 
green turban to match. Other pret- 
^  things in her trousseau include a 
feuple of rich blue flat crepe frocks, 
ccne with a lace color in ecru.
J. John and Florence’s ideas of thrift

£111 extend to their entertaining, 
r itas to be economy all along toe 
Kne if they are to live on John’s sal- 

ijry . “And we are,” Florence in- 
asts. “ I have always kept within 
my own allowance.

“We aren’t going to lead a social 
(ifc,”  she continued. “Neither of us 
likes night clubs or formal dinners 
dtiE.' We’d both rather eat at home. 
And I think it will be toe most fun 
ill toe world having dinner parties 
i%ht in our own home. Both John 
*md I want toe same kind of home 
life our parents have.” ,

noon
pose of attending 
performing toe late rites and honors 
at toe burial of Frederick C. Neff.

Showers for Miss Stoetzner.
Miss Gertrude Stoetzner of Wind

sor avenue was tendered a shower 
Thursday evening at toe home ,  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Volmer Thornfel^ of 
Cambridge street, Mamchester. Dur
ing toe evening there was a pro
gram of games, music and a mock 
marriage featured toe program. 
Later in toe evening a delicious 
luncheon was served. Miss Stoeto- 
ner received numerous beautiful 
gifts including linen, cut glass, py- 
rex and silver. At a late hour ^ e  
guests departed wishing" Miss Stoetz- 
ner a most happy future.

Ball Game Sunday.
The All-Rockville team will stage 

a come-back game with Somersville 
team on toe Henry Park diamond on 
Fox Hill Sunday afternoon. It will 
be remembered that toe local team 
defeated toe SomervUle team at 
Somerville recently.

-  Notes.
The first elimination game of the 

Girls Tennis Tournament was 
played yesterday afternoon between 
Miss Lois Randall and Mrs. Viola 
Crooks Badmington. The score was 
6-2 and 6-3 in favor of Miss Ran
dall. '  , J ^Today a game will be played be
tween Miss Ainsworth and Mrs. 
Dorothy Harlow.

Mrs. Catherine Fay of Milford is 
toe guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Wendheiser of Moimtain street.

Milton Liebe has returned to his 
studies at Bates college.

Now that transportation is to be 
available commencing tonight when 
a bus will leave toe a t y  Diner at 
7'45 for toe Rainbow at Bolton, sev
eral from this city will make toe 
trip on Saturday evenings to attend 
toe'dances at this popular ballroom 
that is drawing larger crowds than 
ever before by reason of toe splen
did orchestra of eleven pieces that 
is providing not only wonderful 
dance music but high class enter
tainment as weU. 'The bus leaving 
Rockville at 7:45 vnll stop in Man
chester at toe center opposite Pack
ard’s Drug store and take on anyone 
to The I Rainbow, arriving there 
about 8:30. A return trip will be 
made after toe dance. This plan 
should prove a source of great con
venience to dance fans desiring to 
visit The Rainbow on Satqrday 
nights. •

The season at Sandy Beach ball
room will close .tonight with a big 
whopper special dance progrram, Ray 
Morrelli’s Dixie . Strollers providing 
toe music and vaudeville specialties 
for toe fortieth and final dance. 
Elaborate plans for next season are 
already being formulated by toe 
Sandy Beach Ballroom and Amuse
ment company.

The Commanders under toe man
agement of Bill Smith, formerly of 
Paul Whiteman’s orchestra and who 
are playing at The Rainbow every 
Saturday night have been engaged 
to furnish toe music for toe big 
tournament of toe Stafford Golf club 
Oct. 1, and for three nights of the 
Stafford fair, Oct. 10, 11 and 12. An 
effort is being made to book toe 
band, in Manchester.

The seventlv anmihl Hare and 
Hound Race' of more than SOO Man
chester High schoHol girls late yes
terday afternoon rendezvoused in 
the open pasture back of the old 
Tedford farm on Fern street. The 
first “hound” of any class to reach 
the Tendezvous was Manon Fessis, 
a junior,' closely followed by Agnes 
Dziadus, anothes junior. Miag 
Ferris received a leather boimd 
pocket dictionary for her efforts. ■ 

Eleanor Prentice was toe first 
sophomore to finish and they gave 
her a rocldng horse because they 
figured she needed a )̂ de. Bella 
Silverstein was the second sopho
more to finish. The sophomore 
trail was very, difficult.

Mildred Prentice finished fltflt 
among the freshmen "hounds" anji 
got a scrubbing brush because she 
f'cleaned ’em up." Agnes Mahe^ 
came in second. ’The seniors were 
toe last to check in, their trail being 
toe most difficult. Elizabeth Kean 
was declared the winner and given 
a pair of fancy candles “to light the 
way for toe rest of her class.'’ Eliza
beth W as]^ewlch was the first 
senior “hound” to reach the rendez' 
vous but it was discovered that she 
had neglected to obey an injunction 
to ' ‘pick some flowers and b rli« 
them along.” Eleanor Burr was also 
in ahead of Miss Kean but -she had 
missed a turn on toe hoix^ stretch.

Prizes were, also given, foV the 
four tortoises. Mlss.Binily, Kittel 
was the slowest sieailor.-Ullian Ship- 
man came in last for the juniors, 
Naomi Griffith for the sophomores 
and Mary Cecila for the freshmen. 
The tortoises formed a quartet and 
sang, “Hallelujah, I’m a Bum."

A general entertainment program 
staged around two big campfires. 
Senior hounds under toe supervision 
of Miss Esther Ntizum put on 
comedy circus. Elizabeth WashlHe- 
wlch and SteUa Gryk were good 
clowns. There were plenty of other 
stunts.

Mlaa Hamiltoxu 
Miss Mary HamUton, for 25 years 

a rdsidehf of Manchester, died last 
night at T h e  Rockville Private 
Home, Rockville, Conn,, following a 
lingering UlfieM. Miss Hamlltoil 
^  almember o f St. Mary’s Bplsco- 
nal church* She is survived by four 
Seces and one nephew, all residMits 
of Manchester. The nieCea are Mro* 
Alfred Tomm, Mrs. Johh^ S d ^ ' 
Mtsi James. Scranton and Mrs. 
Ralph Rockwell and the. nepl»W '4s 
George Gibson. She also leaves 
sisters and one brotheif in BSngl^a 

The funeral service will probably 
be held Monday , afternoon at l^ o  
o’clock at Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak 
street. 'The time is not definite, m  
yet. Rev. J. .Stuart will offi
ciate and burial will be in the Bast 
cemetery.

OUR MODERN MAIDENS’ 
AT THE STATE THEATER

Mrs. John Tobuu
Mrs. Bertha K. Tomm, wife of 

John Tomm, of 12 Myrtle s t^ t , 
died at her home: last night follow
ing a lingering illness. Mrs. Tomm 
was in her 60th year. „  _

Beside'her husband Mrs. T o ^  
leaves five children, Bfnest, Alfred, 
and Harry Tomm and Mrs. H ow e 
RusseU. aU of this town ^ d  M «. 
Samuel Tomlinson, of S p^gM ld, 
Mass. She leaves brother, Wil- 
Uam ScharJau, of aeveland, Ohio, 
and 15 grandchildren. r

' Mrs. Tonuh was a member of the 
Lutheran Concordia church and of 
the Ladies Aid society ot that 
church. She was also a member of 
toe ladies’" organizatioB Connected 
with the Sons of Herman.

.The funeral will be held tonwri- 
row afternoon at 3;30 from Mr^ 
Tomin’s late home on Myrtle strMt 
and at four o’clock from the Luth
eran Concordia church. Rev. H. D; 
Weber will officiate And burial wiU 
be in the East cemetery.

MAJORS MAKE BOW TO 
NORTH END TOMORROW

^  Start the 1929 Schedule oiiH 
Spich 'Spw  6 iom id r  and in ' 
Spick-Span U nilorm ^ '
The Cubs Football Oub, probably 

the best footbsdl team ever to repre
sent Manchester, trin open Its 1929 
season tomorrow afternOop when it 
tackles the strong West Ends of 
Torrington at Mt. Nebo. Hay starts 
with the swing o f Major John H. 
Hyde’s dependable . right foot, 
promptly at 8 o’clock.

The Cubs have been or®mized'for 
more than five years and have made 
an en'vlable record, 'rhey Itove won 
the town .dmmplpnshlp for the past 
throe ypars. Harold Rii Germaine, of 
Benton street, claim . adjuster for 
the Qonfiectlcut Company, has been 
named president o f the club with 
Arthur E. St. John of thS C. R, 
Burr Nursery Company, secrete^ 
and treasurer.' Peter J. Vendrillo 
and Peter J. Happeny again ocefipy 
the nfles o f mant^er and , assistant 
manager. To a great extent, it has 
been the work ot this "Pair of 
Pfetes”  that has put the Cubs on the 
fooLhall map to such an extent that 
theif fame has spread all over the 
state and into Ms^^achusetts as 
well*

In anticipation of the most suc
cessful .seasoii. of the^ history, the 
Cubs have: gone to considerable ex
pense in Improving their home 
gridiron at Mt. Nebo; so that it.Vdll 
not only bo a better playing field 
but also more comfortable for toe 
fans. The rides o f the field have 
been wired off to that everyone can 
get a good view. The- team is 
equippto in new uniforms and will 
make a. snappy appearance. Money 
h8U3 been ndsto through'the gener-

Terre Haute,
After
Harris, natiye AustnUian, talk, 
aixmt the wonders of married life 
In Tasmania, w ell stick to the 
good old orthodox method; |

“A  Tasmanian bridegroom 
can’t philander,” says the cap
tain, “because part ot the wed- 
ing ceremony has the bride's 

fc ^ e f knock one of toe front 
tetoh from his new son-in-law s 
mouth.' '

'"AJto the married man wears 
on h i»-'back  ’niarriage scars. 
Tna/fa hls friends. The bee's 
is  efit and; the place filled with 
mud so that tha scar will be 
more visible.

“You can’t hide a  scar, for toe 
man who- wears •' shirt is Re
garded with suspicion. So there’s 
no flirting in Australia among 
the natives.”

ABOUT TOWN

BOY SCOUT NEWS
TBOOP 4 . ' ‘

Troop 4 held its meeting Tuesday 
evening at 7 o’clock, with ik  Scouts 
present After openipg the meeting 
a few games were played. P. Mc- 
Caughy passed Safely. William 
Brennan has passed his Tenderfoot 
test The meeting closed with ro.̂

peatoag of the 8C(Wtl0i|th wod Lafg^ - 
This troop has three First dijM  
Scouts who will receive their

nunrih. H iey are Raymond Ri^--; 
dell,' Henton Ulrich and LenaSri/ 
They also expect to get a melit 
badge this menth. Troop 4 has b ^ i 
active throughout the sufhajer* ^

Mi . and Mrs. Charles H. Kfigedl̂  
have moved from 25 Ridgewood, 
street Bissell street

Beautiful settings and toe whirl 
of toe age of jazz— ŷouth and its 
bouyant foibles, tinsel and glitter— 
and imder it all toe mighty under
current of toe laws of life no 
fashion can change—these are toe 
dominating elements in ‘.‘Our 
Modern Maidens,” toe new Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer sound picture 
which comes to toe State tomorrow 
tor three days. No better Vehicle 
could have been foimd for Joan 
Crawford’s debut as a full-fledged 
ŝ 8,ir •

Though it echoes toe spirit of 
youth—there is a far deeper and 
more draiiatlc note in the play. Its 
drama r'/;ts on toe immutable laws 
of llfe-^.vhich none can successfully 
defy. .

Miss Crawford plays, the part qf 
a girl raised in luxury Who gets toe 
idea that , one can bargain with toe 
devil and then cheat him. Then, reSl 
love enters her reckless life -and a 
tremendous situation is precipitated.

“Our Modern Maidens” is acclaim
ed by leading motion picture critics. 
It was directed by Jack Conway, 
toe man who made “ Our Dancing 
daughters.”

Besides Miss Crawford toe cast 
includes such personalities as Rod 
La Roeque, Anita Page, Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr., Josephine Dunn and 
Albert Gran.

In addition to this feature toe 
management presenting a selection 
of shorter subjects. ’They include 
an Educational comedy and toe cur
rent issue of State News Events.'

N ew ly M erged F ootball Club 
to  Take on Brightw oods-Jat 
H ickey’s G rove fo r  S tarter.

With Jack Dwyer a t'toe  h el^  
toe Majors of toe north end will 
make their 1929 debut on toe foot
ball gridiron tomorrow afternoon at 
Hickey’s Grove when they face toe 
well-organized Brightwoods of Lud
low, Mass. Play begins at 2:̂ 45.

The Majors are toe result of a 
consolidation of the forces of the 
old Cloverieaves and young North 
Ends. Dr. A. B. Moran, well known 
local physician, is president of toe 
organization, \^to William Griffin 
and Jack Copeland in charge of toe 
managerial work.

Several years back toe north ena 
sported a team by toe name Pf th® 
Majors that attracted state-wide 
fame and put that section of toe 
town on 'toe football map to stay. 
Backers of toe new edition Of top 
Majors ■visualize a return of toe 
town title north of Middle Tunrpike 
next November.

erI kson-w right

THE SALVATION ARMY.

ONE EVERY MINUTE.

Patrolman and Mrs. David Galli- 
gi>.T> and the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Marcella Groman, of 5 Orchard 
street, left today for a week’s trip 
to Boston where they will virit re
latives. >. . .

Charles Chapman of the Game-1 
well company will give a talk and 
demonstration of the , old and new 
fire, alarm box in action, at toe meet- 

I ing o f the Manchester Kiwanis club 
Monday noon at the. Coimtiy club. 
Members are urged to turn out and 
to invite, their friends, with toe 
stipulatiop that they call M. H. 
S.trickland» dial 3768 and tell him

-----------------------T  . VA I hoW many extra to provide for at
bslty of south end  ̂ jg necessary that toe stew-
help defray the I ard at the Country clubhouse have

t>i<a information by 9 a. m. Monday.

Charles Lewis is chairman of toe 
comixflttee pf the' Masonic Social 
club ih charge o f the present series 
of five setback parties, the first f  
which will be given tonight .a,t toe 
Masonip Temple. On toe committee; 
with hiin are James Baker and Wil 
liam Anderson.

The first young people’s dance of 
the season at toe Manchester Green 
iScbool Assembly Hall will be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock. The com 
njittee of yoimg men and women 
from toe Green Community Club 
have engaged Milton Humes’ orches
tra of Hartford for this first social, 

,tmtil satisfactory arrangements 
"may be made with local orchestras, 
Datt'Miller will call off toe old fash
ioned dances which will be every 
.third number. John Boyle heads toe 
committee as he did last year.

tS s move'-was endorse by the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce;

ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE
Mr. and Mrs. William, Wadd<^ o f 

187 Wadsworth stfeet were m prled 
i20 years yesterday. 'They had plan
ned no special observation of the 
event but friends elected otoe-wise.

Under pretense of gi'ving them a 
demonstration of a new automobUe, 
friends arranged for a ride around 
town, ending at toe Manchester 
Coimtry club, where they were much 
surprised to find gathered more than 
50 of their relatives and friends.

Mr. Waddell is toe leader of Bill 
Waddell's orchestra, four pieces of 
which were present, and they pro
vided lively music for dancing wlto 
a “sub” playing for Mr. Waddeto 
Those who preferred cards enjoyed 
several games. William Anderson 
and Fritz Carlson of Hartford gave 
a bowery dance, and Bill gave as a 
monologue “The Specialist*" A bitf- 
fet limch consisting of salads, rolls, 
cake and other good things was 
served in toe enclosed porch. _

Friends were present from Mis- 
quamicut, R. L, 'Paterson, N. J., 
RockvUle, HartfOT'd and this town. 
During toe evening. Jack Dwyer in 
behalf of toe gathering, p resen ^  a 
purse of gold to Mr^rand Mts-Wadr 
deU.

Hoo; They Stand

fifliiJTETDOUS
2:15-10:80

' 'J *

London.—Every sucker wh^s 
born every minute isn't an Ameri- 
can Many of them are toe ones 
who take toe suckers into port. 
Emile Jochen, said to be from New 
York, was 'before toe Old Bailey 
Court here charged with selling an 
imaginary cargo of Mexican silver, 
“somewhere in toe . North Sea, to 
Englishmen, Frenchmen and else
where on toe continent.

Jerusalem Mayor 
is Threatened

HURRAY FOR CHINA!

• •pelting.—Exceedingly fair are
toeae Chinese. What goes for one 
another. The’ Nanking government 
ySt̂ ently made women legally equal 
tritii men. And how they do it. The 
decree is so worded that one mea- 
(irire pro'vldes that divorce wi'ves are 
Ifiible to pay alimony imder toe 
§ime circumstances ex-husbands 
are made to pay i t  ,

IS THAT NICE?

Curate: I’m "very glad to see you 
catting to church • regularly, Mrs. 
Hhck.
“tM rs. Black: Oh, yes,, sir. I’ll be 
conflng often now. I does It to spite 
my. husband. He hates me going to 
S^urch.—^Tit-Bits.

.Mr! and Mrs. William Munsie of 
Bigelow street will leave tomoirow 
fcr jNew York where they will spend 
ei few  days.

The Jiome of Azmi .Nashashibi, 
above,’ Moslem mayor of Jerusalem, 
was burned and his wife threatened 
in reprisals by Jews during recent 
rioting. The house was situated in 
toe Abyssinian quarter of the city, 
siuTounded by Jewish residences.

Adjutant and Mrs. Joseph Heard, 
In Charge.

Street meeting tonight at the 
usual place and hour.

Sunday School convenes at 9:80. 
Classes for all.

Holiness niecting at 11, o’clock. 
Afternoon weather permitting,-the 

park service, preceded by a brief 
concert by toe Senior band.

Gospel service at 7 :30.
The Week.

Boy Scouts Monday evening at 7 
o’clock. Girl'Guards Tuesday at 7
Wednesday Y, P. band practice at 7. 
and Senior' band practice at 7:30. 
■niursday street meeting, 7:30. Fri
day Holiness meeting and Songster 
practice 7:30.

SWEDISH LUTHEI^AN.
P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.-^Sunday school 
and FeUowship Bible aass.

Sunday, 10:45 a. m.—Swedish ser
vice. . .

Anthems—Choir.
Sing a New Song—Wennerberg*- 
Follow Jesus—Skoog.
Sunday 7:00 p. m.—Evening ser

vice. Rev. Helland of Hartford 
Theological Seminary.

.The Werit.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Beethoven 

Glee Club.
Tuesday, .7 p. m.—G .Clef Glee

aub . .
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.—Boy 

Scouts of Troop 5.
Friday, 3 p. ni.—-Luther League

mee'Ung. ______
SWEDISH OONCWBGATION'AL. 

s. E. dreen, liDnlster.
Swedish Mbnfing Worship, 10:80 

a« m. .
Sunday School, 12:00 m.
Young Peoifle's Service in the 

English language, 7:00 p. m. Bible 
Study, Book of Griiesis, nrst 3 chap 
ters, also question box.

Mid-week Service, Wednesday,
7:80 p. m. '  ̂ ^

Ladies’ Aid Society wiU meet at 
the home of Mrs. Gardner op Friday 
evening At. 7:80 p.;m .'

Miss Agatha G., Wright, daughter 
of Mrs.. Elizabeth A. Wright cf 
Pearl street, and John A. Erickson, 
son of Mrs. Hannah Erickson ot 
998 Farmington Avenue, Wesn 
Hartford, 'were married in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church yesterday 
at 6:30 p. m. The ceremony wa-s 
performed by toe .rector, Rev. 
J. Stuart NeUl in toe presence cf 
members of toe immediate families 
and a few close friends. The at
tendants were Miss Ida Erickson, 
sistqr of toe bridegroom, and Gilbert 
V. Wright, brother, of the bride.

The bride wore a gown o f indlgj 
blue transparent velvet, trimmed 
with tan satin and tan hat ' to 
inatch.

Following toe ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Erickson left for a short motor 
trip _aQd after October 15 will be at 
home to their friends at the Centen- 
pifti Apartments bn Chestout street.

The bride was graduated from toe 
local High school with the class jf  
1923 after which she attended the 
New Britain Normal schooL For 
some time she has been emplojred by 
the Manchsster Trust company, and 
hn.a been an active worker in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal, church. The bride
groom is a foreman for Lowe 
Brothers,, building contractoro.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
American League 

Cleveland 4, Boston 2. 
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 1 (10). 
St. Louis 1, Washington. 0. 
Other games cold \yeather.

National League 
Httsburgh 10, Boston 3. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (rain). 
Others not scheduled.

THE STANDINGS

IIIBUC RECORDS

WARRANTEE DEEDS.
Arthur C. Gardner of . Manchester 

! laa sold to Edward J. HoU a. lot in 
the Hollywood tract, AutUihn street 
and-Scarborough road and Edward 
J. HoU has-sold a' lot situated bn toe 
Greenhurst trw t bn East-Center and 
Parker streets tb Arthur C., Gardner. 

Attachment
WUUanj P. Cook of Tolland has 

filed a writ of attachpieht in the 
sum of $3500 against Ernest Cop
ing on tracts and-parcels o f land* 
situated in Vernon and-Manchester. 

Marriage Intentions. 
Marriage intentions have been 

filed in the'office o f the town clerk 
by Frank M. WUson of Waterbury 
and Margaret C. Davis of Stoning^ 
ton, and Betnard Williaiu Schubert 
and Jeimie Lucas,' both of Manches
ter.

American League.
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia ..........99 44 .692
New York . ............82 61 .573
CHeveland .. ............75 67 .528
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 68 .521
Washington . . . . . . . 6 7 76 .469
Detroit . . . . ............65 79 .451
Chicago . . . . *•••••• 85 .393
'Boston . . . . ............54 91 .372

Natiomu League
W. L. PC.

Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . 9 4 48 .662
Pittsburgh . ............83 61 .576
New Ybrk . ... .........76 64 .543
St, Louis . . ............69 69 .500
Brooklyn .. ••••••• 76 i461
Philadelphia •••••*62 79 .440
Cincinnati . ............62 79 .440
B oston........ ............64; 89 ' .378

GAMES TODAY

American Lesgne 
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York (2). 
Cleveland at Boston.

National Loagoe 
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago. 
PWladelphia at CJincinnati. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (2).

im p o s s ib l e .

“If you Won’t m any me, 
blow my braJnS out.’

“Oh; Henry, how could 
Pele Mele, Paris.

I shall 

you?”—

HARTFORD

BEGINIflNG TODAY

niGfiiuf

-w ith
ANN PENNINGTON 

WINNIE UGHTNER 
n ick  LUCAS 

an d  100 oth ers

STARTING
S U N D A Y !
Doors Open at 6:00 
First Show Starts 6:45

Cmon
Join the Merry Party—^Make Whoopee With, the 
Daughters of Today—Jazz-Mad Youth: Meeting 
Life in Moments of Flaming Drama—^Better Than 
“Our Dancing Daughters.” ‘

CRAWFORD
-in-

“Our 
Maidens”

-With-
ROD LA ROCQUE ANITA PAGE

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.

Presented With Thrilling 
SOUND EFFECTS

-a l s o -
s e l e c t e d  COMEDY —  NEWS EVENTS

"“HOME OF SOUND HITS’'

E n g a g e m e n t
Thursday, Friday, Saturday N ights. Popular S a t

PAKSONS' 3 DAYS
ONLY Oct. 3-4-5

ir s  THE SMART THIHG TO DO J '

SWJQiRL

DIAMUNlil'I
MISS ANYTHING €LSe BUT 
DON'T MISS THB MOST TALK:
ED OF STAR IN THE WORLl? |

StUMMW6»(/i*D/AM0N0 UL'
1I3* MAIL ORDERS NOW

BIG POP. MATINEE SATURDAY, OCT. 6, 60c to 
PRICES— Eves.. Orch. $2JiO; Bale. $2, $1J50, $lj^Fam. Or. 75c, 

SAT. MAT., Orch. $L50s BalOn $1; JF’am. O r. 7 ^
Sept. Sflk.

Seat Sale Mon*.

9 A R S O H S '  Hartford
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

3  S i i r  O c t o b e r  7 - S -9
b a r g a in  m a t in e e  WEDNESDAY, 75c to ^JH)

W.CfIELDSî
T

BIG
Danbiiry, ^nn.

Oct 7,8, 9,1^11,12 
I Horse Ilaces

First.SD ays
Autoilaces

Oct. 12
E verything tb Instruct, Inter

est and Amuse.

• •

Moose Cartiival Opens 
Saturday Afternoon

At 1;30 P. M.
Members should make returns on auto- 

mobile tickets before 10 o’clock tonight at 
the grounds.

5 6 8 I S F n S i n ! l l S 5 6

ORlOlNAL PRODUCTION-45 5C£N^^ 
D1B £ C T  H U M  E A R L  C A H U H lT H E A IB E r

^  MAIL ORDERS NOW
Order Tickete now to secure bhoioe locations. All mall
in the order in which they are received before seats are pot on w a
at box office Thursday, October 8. Jlkielose check or money aroer
with self-addressed and stamped envelope.■ 1
PRICES, Eves. Orch. f8 ; Bale. 4 tows $2JS0, Nesrt 4 rows 
8 tows ilJH); Fam. d r .  f l ;  WED. MAT. O r ^  4 rows
82, N exr7 rows 81-60; Vaan. O r. $1. No Tax. .

.‘i.'SjUri
- ' ,f- ■
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The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lessons

dy Wilfiam 1‘. KUis.
Fuc Every Age« Creed and Nationality.

lON&flEAD PROPHET STIRS 
aiNSClNCES OF HYPOCRITES

• —*l3ie International Sunday 
S<diool Lesson for September 22 
is, **Malachl Fortells a New 
Day"—Malachi 1:1—4:0.

By WILUAAI T. ELLIS
Some men are going to have trou

bled dreams because of this Lesson, 
rhey will come to it in complaceny, 
as a habitual weekly exercise in 
piety—or perhaps in respectability 
—and they will leave it haimted by 
fear of doom. For herein, through 
the last of the Old Testament proph- 
elB, God not only holds, out a pro
mise of new and better times for 
His people, but He also sets forth 
the terrors of His judgment upon 
the hypocrites, the evil-livers and 
the oppressors of their fellow men.

This Is not .the milk-and-water 
Gbd of ;the i^ e m  magazines and 
class-rooms that Malachi, sets forth. 
The amorphous, vague, impersonal 
Spirit—which may be a cluster of 
electrons or the source-cells of elec
tricity, according, to the day’s 
pseudo-scientific jargon— that our 
times discuss as the Dicty, too re
mote ,and top vast to care for the 
petty affairs of men or nations, is 
not the (3od of the Bible. To get 
away from the God who is both 
Judge and Father, one will have to 
scrap this book from beg^nmng to
end. , .What makes the consciences 't 
evil men squirm is the knowledge 
that the God of Malachi and of 
Moses, and of all the other 
prophets; and the God of Jesus and 
of the Apostles, is a moral Being to 
whom human righteousness is of 
constant concern. He holds men to 
account for their character and for 
their conduct. As the present Les
son makes clear, no. forms of wor
ship are acceptable unless they be 
offered with clean hands and sincere 
hearts. The reliĝ ion of Jehovah 
cannot be made a cloak for evil liv
ing; to attempt to do so is but to 
multiply the sin. Society mav-be 
deceived by appearances, but there 
Is no fooling Go<l, who is Judge of 
111 the earth.

The Ultimate Standard 
Year by year, and month by 

month, the social conscience of 
'mankind grows more sensitive. The 
common consciousness of right is 
being intensified over all the earth. 
Wrongs that were generally tolerat
ed, and scarcely recognized as 
wrongs, a generation ago, are now 
outside the pale of legality and re
spectability. The voice of the ex
ploit^ is today heard in the coun- 

• cils of the nations. Poverty, unera- 
plojnnent, disease, illiteracy and 
other miseries on which organized

^society was pillared are now every
where seen to be ills which may b6 
remedied and wrongs which should̂  
be righted. The claims of property, 
position and prosperity are nowa
days recognized as subordinate to 
thF claims of human life. A degree 
of social stigma ataches that op
presses men and women.

All of Hiis improvement in ideals 
is but conforniity to the clear teach
ings of Scripture. From first to, last, 
the Bible is a book of sure stand
ards, We have not yet measured 
up to its level. Our Lesson is 
explicit upon man’s primary Md 
ultimate responsibility to a God 
who will not wink at imrighteous- 
ness. Consider the timeliness of 
these words from the heart of the 
text:

“I will come near to you to 
judgment; and I will be a swift 
witness against the sorcerers, and 
against the adulterers, and 
against false swearers, and 
against those that oppress the 
hireling in his wages, the widow, 
and the fatherless, and that turn 
aside the« stranger from his right, 
and fear not me, saith the Lord 
of hosts. For I am Jehovah, I 
change not.”
o f  all the possible reasons for do

ing right the oldest, greatest and 
most powerful is that the living God 
who made us, and to Whom we ere 
accountable, requires this obedience. 
Cnee the authority of the Lord is 
established in the hearts of man
kind, we shall have no law-observ- 
ance problienis and no questions of 
social justice. For then all wrong
doing, —bootlegging, at either end 
of the transaction; sweating of 
labor; usury; bribery; exploitation 
of the weak by the strong: adultery; 
lying—will be seen as offenses 
agahist a 'just Judge whose laws 
are all bom of His Father-love. 
Someday  ̂ now or later. He must.be 
reckoned with. BeyoniJ all penal
ties of the civil law, and all social 
taboos, rises the figure of the in
escapable Judge of all the earth. 

The Good Time Coming 
Unqiienchably optimistic is this 

Book of books. Beyond every night 
it portrays a mom. There is a raihr 
bow in every one of its clouds. De
spite an mortal slumps and sinning, 
it persists in picturing a good time 
coming.. The whole design of the 
Bible is human good and God’s 
glory, “Return unto Me and I will 
return unto you, saith tlio Lord of 
hosts.” Malachi, in our Lesson, cop- 
fronts recresut Jews—priests, busi-, 
ness men, divorcees—with the sure 
judgment of Jehovah; but he also 
hastens on to portray a . blissful 
state possible of attainment.

His promise is in the familiar

Words, “Bring ye all tJ»-titlieiB in^ j 
the storehoxise, .Wjat'there, inay; 
meat In ihine houuse, and proye-me 
now herewith,' saith the cl^rd pf' 
hosts, if I will not open you the win
dows of heaven, am  ̂ our you put a 
hieaalng that, t h ^  shalh., not be 
room enough to: receive it.*’

That is to say;-Give God His d^^
and see'what He will 4^ '̂ fair 
to the Lord, that He. may be bpuhti-̂  
fill toyouv God iisks, but He aiep
Eves. He will be no man’s debtor, 

eep the law and find life. There ip 
m!ore in store for faithful obedience 
tTiw-n mortal mind can injaetoe. * All 
the -lavish love of God awaits those 
who will obey His wiU* . "  ;

What About Tltliing?  ̂
Thousands ' of Sunday ' School 

teachers, missing the point of this 
liesson, will treat it wholly as i* dis
cussion of tithing. Most oC them 
will say—which is not warranted— 
that the law of the tithe is binding 
upon Christians, The tithe belongs 
to the old dispensation. Reasonably, 
though if the Old Testament Jew 
was required to 'give .a tenth, of his 
income to God, the Christian has 
better reason for doing the same.

But brains as well as piety are 
needed in stewardship of one’s pos
sessions. For instance, a certain 
family devote a stated part of their 
benevolence for the education of 
boys and girls in a mission land. 
Undoubtedly that is part of their 
tithe, given at a sacrifice. With, sttl} 
greater sacrifice, that - family sends 
its own sons and daughters to col
lege, that they may be equipped for 
largest life and service. Technically, 
that expense is not part of the 
tithe! Yet the Christian education of 
yoimg Americans is quite as importr 
ant to the kingdom of heaven as 
that of-yoimg Chinese or Arabs.

That single illustration must suf
fice to show the peril of literalism 
in tithing. Whht Mqlachl means is 
that God expects and requires His 
due: the' teoPĴ  of jUie whole 
phophecy implies that the prophet' 
means a rendering of righteous' 
living to God. AH we have and are 
and hope for is of Di'vine mercy: 
therefore it should be at the dis
posal of the Giver. Life gets its 
higher meaning in the light of 
stewardship. As the reisponse to the 
offertory in the church service de
clares, “AU things come from Thee, 
O God; and of Thine o-wn̂  ha've we 
given ’Thee,”

t h e  CEMTIBBi oh u eoh . '4 s o tn s ']
■ IS. A .

ISlSGOPAEi 
Eastibrv.,

If we find but one to whom we 
speak out our hearts freely, 

with whom we can walk in love and 
simplicity without dissimulation* 
we have no ground for quarrel with 
the world or with God,''—Stevenson.

The Center Church
'  a t  THE CENTER

Morning Worship 10:45 
The Giurch School, 9:30

The Departments will meet in the following places
this year: . , \

j BEGINNERS— Lincoln School.
PRIMARY— Masonic Temple.
JUNIORS— Church.
INTERMEDIATES^Masonic Temple.
WOMEN’S CLASS— Church.

Newcomers to Manchester will‘ find a welcome at the
Center Church. - .n

If too cold in the church tomorrow the service will
be held in the Masonic Temple.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
No one can clearly see his rights 

who is blind to his duties.—Anon.

: BeVi Watwm Woodruff,''l^tor*
- Mottling worship, 10:45. 
rSwmbn by :Mr» Woodruff.
The music

. -'Hreludei; /••i C ■' :v
Be|rceinief Aom Joedyn, Godard.'  ̂
Anthexns. .
Jerusalem O 'Turn Thee from 

Gallia, Gounod;
Offering, LaUbln. • - ;
Miss Treble. '
POfltlude. .
Graud Gboeur, Dubois. '
The church school,' 9:80. ;
Nursery' and beginners, Lincoln 

school.- ' ' ■Primary • department. Masonic 
Temple.Junior department, church, audi
torium.

Intermediate departmen* Masonic 
Terbple. .

The Week.
Monday 7:30—The executive com

mittee of the 'Wonien’s ; Federatlbn 
jVUl niee.t .vrith''MrB. Cf W. Holmam 
31‘SUmiiiit street.

Wednesday 7:00—Boy . Scouts; 
Daidd McComb, Scoutmaster. 
Friday 7:30—The teacners \ and 

officers of the prlmtury department 
wUl meet with Miss Gertrude Car
rier.-40 Cambridge street.

Notes.
Rally Sunday In church and 

school, October 6.
The Men’s League and -the Cyp 

Club will begin. October 6,
.. Rally supper,..Oetober 16 in the! 
Masondo.. Temple. .. ' '

One of the few entertainments 
this season under auspices of the 
Women*s Federatloii, will' be the 
travelogue on Hawaii bj' Miss Lottie 
L- ’nilptsmi, Monday, evOTlng . Sep̂  

30-ih tiler 'church ai^tbriun. 
Tickets ate now on sale by thei 
ladies-q,t the low price of 25 cents; 
'They are hoping for a’ generous sup
port o f this entertalnm'cnt by the 
people of the church and- their 
friends. ■ • '

Remember, youth once gone is 
gone; Deeds let escape_are never to 
be done. Browning.-

Patience is the finest and worthi
est part of fortitude, and the rarest, 
too.—Ruskln.

Let Israel hope; in the Lord: for 
with-tile Lord there is mercy, and, 
with- Him is plenteous y,edemptibq. 

-Psalm 130:7. ;

Some
dreary

Thy fate is the common fate of all. 
Into each life some rain must fall,; 

days must be dark
. Lrfi^fellow. ?

The' many prove the wisdom o| 
Hesiod, who says tiiat the_ road 
to'wiclL6diiess Is sniooth and - "VGry 
short, and there is no need Of peri- 
spiring; but before virtue tl̂ e Imr 
mortal gods have placed the 
of labor, and long and steep is; 
way thither; and rugged at first? 
but when you have reached the top. 
then, however difficult, it becomes 
easy.—Plato.

SECONDr CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen,-Minister .

Sunday morning service at 10:45. 
The minister will preach, Sermon 
topic: ‘Mmi. Christ, end God.” The 
music ftfilows;
Prelude—Sounds From the Cloister

Grant
Anthem—‘"Ihic Ninety and,Nine” . .

Griggs
Offertory—Sunset  ....... .. Ancliffe;
Anthem — “I Love to Hew My 

. Sdviouris Voice” -.. . . . .  .'.Glover;
Postiude—^Maestoso . . . . . . . .  Smith;

Church School at 9:30 a. m. Par
ents and friends are always wel
come.

C&ilstian 'Endeavor^ Meeting â  
0:30,; Topic: MLea?il4ng From 
Others.” Subject to;_be opened by 
Franklin Smith and ̂ Gordon Tuttle.

Your ttfe’Whien ^>
end will' .hot be; a hapnHaapd 
podge iff thihfî ; tintt jyht JapEMWÔ  

you-^'i!^ ;be then will ^  
result of wli«kt' dii>oae to do be- 
tweeb :̂ now .Bind then.: Stone^iOtt 
sthne 'you buljd.'Do' -yoU' put in any 
stones of Worship 7 They are. ̂ r e ; 
than omamenthl pifeceâ  .- They ,at« 
the stones for-the aurches. Withm ' 
them life can never rise higher t^  , 
the lovfd pf a hut. With, theta hfb; 
ftau he’ raised’to unguessed ;belgbts, 
Come and worship i^th us to stocer- 
Ity and -trutii i t  10:45 a.̂  m  tompr-: 
row. ' Qur vested choir will stai 
“Praise Y e. the, JLord’’ by {Ctainr 
1 ^ ,. and: there will be a cont^to 
solo: “I Do Not Ahk, O Lord” ;! 
Spross. The sertaon. subject 
“Hemisphere Heresies,”

Rev. James B- Greer will be dxa 
discussion leader at the Bpworth 
League Hour at 6:00,p. m.The'thiid of the series (̂rf Harvest I 
Moon Lawn Services. wili be At f:00 |: 
p. m. There will be solos-by Rob
ert Gordon.: Dr. Cedpitts wm: fflpe^ 
bn the subject “The Great StbnC 
Face.’? If the weather js. unfavor-r 
able" the service win be in thd. 
Chapel. .The Chmch school meets at 9:30' 
a. in.* ' '

The Weew • i
Monday, 7:45— Men’s Friendship 

Club—Samuel G. Gordop Will spe^i 
Tuesday, 5:30—Bing’s H e^ds. ‘.j 

7;00-^Boy Scouts, ' . ,; j
'7:45-r£iterhfy Giuh. ‘  ̂ :

Wednesifey, 'T;30-r-Mid-‘Week Ser-_
vice. . . . . . .  . :•

Friday* 7:45 — Meeting, of/the 
leaders of ̂ orgaiiizatiphs.' end speief 
ties of the Church-' : '  •
POLISH NATIQNAL CA^O W C 

Turn ■ Hall; Nortii Steeef..
, Bev .̂ Simon Gp^,,^Pj»itor;. 
8:30 ai;

from the 'words "of St. Paul: 
ren, I give thanks to my God always 
for you- for,the 'grace Qt, ffod/ 
is given you to Christ.’’' (1 Cor, 1:8-): 

10:30 a. m.—High slngtog mass 
and the sermon from the wordc of 
Christ: :“Be,of good kearf, thy aitis 
are forgiyen thee.” (Matt.- 9:2,); ' 

12:30 p. m.—Meeting’ qf the FoJ’  
ish National Union. ; "

. The'-Week. •
Monday, .WeifeesdayF and .Friday 

lessons in Polish language at 4:00 p.i 
ih-.' ■ ■■ 'j,.Wednesday, practice olT pfamatic; 
CJircle at .8:00. p, in. . ,, . ;
. Thursday, at 4-iOO,̂  ie®wnCj In the.' 

catechism and, the Elihle.,- j -. ;
Saturday, confessions of. societiea 

of Polish Alliance and of P. N/, 
Utaon at 7:00.p, m.

OONOQBDIA LUTHEBAN.

N'oteS: . , ■ .
The Ladies’ Aid Society wUl meet"; ______ _ ____ ____________

air thfe'Cdmitttihlty'Club'oh WednCs- Missiim Society of Connect

H. O. Weh<eJF» Faslor*
Sunday school; 9/a. m. , ■
English servlceSi 10'a. m.
German services, 11 a. m.

iFor the Week. . 
'.Tuesday,,nntmal meeting iOf,.Wb-;

day aftemooh from 2 to 5 -to workj cut heW^^lh''''̂ ^^
on papw dowers for the Jiapanese* church, Mertdeh, at 2 p. m.
Garden. Party.

A Church School leaders’ corn 
roast will be held at Frank Wil- 
Hams’ farm next Friday evening at 
six o’plock. AH' teachers and of
ficers 'are 'urged to be' present. A 
Short business' meeting wHl foHow.

FOR AULD LANG

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
R. A. Colpitts

10:45—WORSHIP PROGRAM
Sermon. “Hemisphere Heresies.”  ^

6:00— Epworth League Hour
Discussion.

7:00— HARVEST MOON LAW N  
SERVICE

Solos: Robert Gord /a. Sermon, “The Great Stone Face."
Modem Church School at 9.30 a. m.

A Homelike Church With Good Music.

Ward S. Grant, who conducts the 
Singer Gasoline'Statiph^  ̂ dh 
Main street has been giving drum 
solos during the,past two days when 
not busy. Mr.- Grant when a boy 
played to the Wapptog Drum Corps, 
being but. ten years of age. When 
he mo'ved into the station, among 
other things tiiat he took there was 
the old drum and sticks. Tke othpr 
day he ran across tbc drum • and 
yielded to an impulse to pound out 
rythm. The drum has a little hole 
in it, but otherwise Is not so bad.

The Wapping Drum Corps, when 
he belonged to it over forty yeara 
ago,. consisted of six drummers,. six 
fifers and two pictolo’ plAygrA. .

Popocatepetl, a volcano near 
Pueblo, Mexico, has a crater three 
miles in circumference:? mid lOpO 
feet deep. . ^

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuart NellU Rector.
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate.

Sunday, September .22, 1929. 17th after Trinity
SERVICES:

9:30 a. m.— Church School. Men’s Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 

Topic: “ CALLED IN ONE HOPE.”
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday School.

7:00 p„ m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Curate. 
^ Topic: “ THE THREE TEMPLES.”

S w ^ e d is h  L u r h ^ r a n

Rev. p..J.̂ 6; tkwubiU U. b, ; Church and Chestnut Sts. ; iV
9:30—Sunday School anlii: Bible 
' Class. . '

10.45—Swedish Service

7:00—Evening Service.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
R ev.J.S.N em  ' 

H e v . ’ Alfred (^qrk

Wednesday, 4 p. m„ Rehearsal fof
RaHy Day.. ... -
. Wetoesdayi 6 ;15, WUlihg; Workers
Sodetyr" '

Thursday 2 p. m.̂ . Ladies Sewing
Circle. ; i

Thursday 7:80 p. m-» Senior choir,
Friday 7:80, EngHsh choir,

, Saturday 9 -il a,: ni-, , German 
school and religious inistructiQU- » ■- 

RaHy .Day wiH be ceteh^teti by 
the Sunday school, Sunday, .Beptem-;

9:30 a. m.-̂ -̂ ^̂ -CSiurch School; Men’sBible Class.' | - The Harvest Home Festival wlH
10:45— Momtag Prayer and Ser- be celebrated Sunday,'October .6,. to 

mon by the Rector. Topic: "CaUed both services;
In One Hope’’; '

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunr 
day School-

7:00— Elvehing Prayer and Ser
mon by the Curate. Topic; “Ike
^ S S I y ^Io p. m .-G irls Friend- ^ 4Iv, Societv I Ham Porter and chHqren 'vldted the

-  - ‘ 7:30 p. m.— Choir Re- Eastern States ExpositionTuesday, 
hearsai;:

7:30 p. m.;—Boy Sequts meet
ing.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
Candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtathrop s ; Porter

at

CHURCH ,OF THE NAZABBNE.
' Eev. E. T. French, Pastor.
9:30—Sunday school 
10:45—^Morning worship. /

: 3:00 p. m.—Baptismal service 
Coventry Lake.

6:30—Young people’s meeting. 
7:30—E im hg^tic service.

The Week.
7:30—Monday eventag. Eaqd 

practice.
7:30—Wednesday evening, mid- 

'Week prayer service.
2:00^Thurs(Jqy afternoon, wo

men’s prayer’ meeting with Mrs. 
John Kanehl, i l l  Florence street.
; 7:30—-Frjday e-venitig. class meet- 
tag.

ZION EVANGBUGAL LUTHERAN

Bev. H. F. R. Stechholz. 
Service in German a t 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday school at il;30  a. m.

Second Con^egdtiohdl Church
V - ■ r V .V

Moniingr Sem eeM  J0:45

Sermon:

i i \ff

l̂ entember
Church Schdbl̂ lR̂ aUy Ijay ts 

October 6th '-.I’

pdiu ca ti a^oihJ: id litty

i  WeW of Retter Furniture
W  :PriceS .’

Jr .'

-Springfield, Mass., Sunday.
: , Miss EmlHe Duebig of E«w Haven 
is a Mrs,- C- Daniel
Way’s. , V

Guests iatj Mr. and Mrs. C<: J. Fo- 
gil’s Sunday ■were JArs. Steal ana 
Miss Hattie Generous of Bermuda 
and Mr. and Mrs.- Eogu of
Manchester , •: ’
; Mrs. Eva White, Mfs. Charlotta 
Seamen and; Mr- ,and- Mrs. Charles 
Hyde of Manchester were; ■visitors 

^  at Mr. and Mr .̂ .̂ B^jamm Lyman's 
Monday afterndph.

The regmar : ' meeting of the 
Grange was'held at >the haH 
day evening. The'next-meetioF Q®* 
tober 1 ^  ke'fNpighbbt’s Night 
and'Wednesday evening October 
this- Grange ' 'wHl ■visit Colchester 
Grange and furnish th®

Thirty ladies ahd ' seyetal cmldren. 
attended' the meeting ipf the Ladies ‘ 
Aid Socleiy At • Mrs, Lpvina'' Hutch
inson’s , Wednesday aft'eimpqn; Deit- 
clous refreshments were served by 
the 'hbstess., - ''

There' "was ■ a light’ ; frost here 
Thursday'morrilng. but'’it was more 
severe to lower places..
. J. Banks Jones left here Thursday 
for a •visit with his,neph®w, Emerald 
Jones and Mrs. Jones in' New York 
City.- , ■Among JqcAl fpto yjititing the 
Eastem Statps", .Ejipositlon , , to 
Springfield, Mass., during, toe week 
ere Mr;. and Mrs.; Robert' Owen, 
Mr? and Mrs.’ J. W. Deeter,: MM. 
Ndrmeh Waroer, Mr. and Mrs. G? 
Daniel ,W®Y Joseph Berrassq.,,

BURGLAR SUSPEiCT RIIAEb

LWAYS has it been the policy of Keith’s to 'i^  
cure only 4:he finest in , honaefurnisiiHigs aibd 
offer them a t'th e  lowest legitim ^ prices, 

^very factor in helping us achieYe this goal been 
 ̂given great consideration; When the, oppo^tunif^ . 
caiM to Associate QursoKes with the Allied f ^ t u i ’e 
Buye^ Syndicate, we; did'so and wisely too, for it 
has enabled us more than ever to surpass all coni- 
petitionin quhlity-rprice—and satisfaction. The* 
buying resources of this great syndicate enables us; 
aiid 100 other New England stores, to offer first on 
bur’ floors all that is new and beautiful for the hofne 
at prices not to be duplicated, k v ^ ‘

Ciistom-made.  ̂ » V... • ,

Upholstered Pieces
’ The upholstered pieces on our floors are obtainabie only by 

Stores. Complete suites and odd chairs all custom-made exclusiyely for' 
us and trademarked'wtth our own guarantee. In style and quality tiiey 
are th,b finest obtainable, hand tailored furniture that you know at first 
sight has more than just appearance. Their low prices, too, arff an im
portant consideration; Nowhere will you find better value.

The three piece suite illustrated is but one example. It is custom 
made and covered in pure Angora Mohair with reverse cushions in Mo- 
quette. The price is only $193.50 with a whole year to pay.

‘ No better mattresses are . 
able at any price than 
G-iiild.” They are made e^hisive- 
ly for Allied, Stores J)y a nat̂ ipaBdly 
known manufacturer. Only the 
finest materials, the best-ol tailor
ing and choicest tickings are used. 
They are’ bought in such Im’ge 
quantities that we can offer them 
to you at remarkably low prices. 
For your next mattress—try a 
Royal Guild.

SIX
§12,50 §15.50 §21.25

prices
§25.25 §31.50

See Our
CoHij^etA;

-,.sj  ̂ - ■
Display.

Opiposite Hifjh School 
SouHi M ondiester

tFptpwn
ShpwitK>in$

825
Mailt Stri^

. r

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 21 
axd̂  Leone, S3,;Wim ^pt Bn< 
to<m|y7ia/£^vhom» aft^r, 

to>ki^on''a
bpry.

F«mk 28. by PObc®
to be a. cloAe as8pctotb--Qf I^ne 
waS’ eto^teti; irtuaiiitif froto’’'- tim 

I' basemaat %here
He la- to bie vHto first dc’'
greie tom fii^ pdUpeiaaldr 

'Leone i-was qhfr-Iff ̂ f̂̂  .
held to cogfieoOtiP'.yd^ 
of Mrs. r Rosario .
Boitmi. Bafly iCulPwtbeto'-ebtfitbed 519,000 wfitom 
-jtotpna. -w,-it; ■ V

, ■ - •"V" ■

BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE 
Intehmlto.iud Suh^y School Eesson TejA* S^t. 22.

Behbld' l  will Send my niessenger, and he-shall prepare toe 
fray before thee.—-MaL S:L

'Scrinture says that a'messenger>?gether,. for, they are opposites. For 
^  w .y ; truth into M  .trU
^  lest He smite the mind would be like pouring water

S e .-A ccord in g ly , a . white-hot stove; The evU

1?

Ipr. toe 
ij^rto vdthJirthr'S^ntisTwai. sent He pre-,'would reject the truth most viplenbThis is often exemplified when

toe truths of a righ^us
Omn it is asked, g lv ^ .to  one confirmed to evil and ? m ls a lo n o f^ .^ n K is ^ ^ ^ ^  Truth Is the u-,y re-

- OTrtT a^messefiger ceptable of the Lord’s Ipye and life,curse, ir ^  thoughtful person can per-
to ceive that If It were possible for toe 

Lord to give His li^ t  and love to

to a _____  • J•fiitd not'proceeded, the-Lora.
 ̂̂ ^ e  sending of a messenger 

epare the way for toe Lord ex- 
^ s  a fuhdamcntol.
4 vital ttfitîsmltitig thb ekrth when, toe 
brd came; l»;.true apvif as to each 
{dividual. The' Lord cannot send
fts Holy hearts be-
1̂  evils ate put . away by repen- 
mce. He -cabnot a«id- the tfiessliiga 
f Hls truth, l4ve..i|Pd Iw ^ gs

of pliuits  ̂ Truth alone is a 
thing. It is a mere instrument,̂  ,'pfi 
spirUual. growth. When one lesnf, 
toe truth and wllia it, toe* Lord 
stouateis good to the 'will. The earth>; 
does not inakeji plant. The earth:^ 
a. dead thing. The ptaht draws ftmm 
the ealrth such substances as its Iff# 
craves. fiian’s spiritual jrpw w  
good Infipws from the Lord thipi^l^ 
truth, and toe good'thus ente 
th'e'iirill, draws to  Its ' truths that 
ele'vAte the life. Prom toe good thhy 
thus enters, higher .truths are^p«{l̂  
celved, and still higher good infimyŝ  
Thus one advmicto . from strength  ̂
to strength, until tfi® Lord comes.ih;; 
with fuljnpss, and satisfies 
yearnings ' of. toe souL *111101 p ^ . 
pares toe way for. the Lard thueJ^’ 
come.

— . ■   ----------  • ■: t
NEW ANEMIA CUBE |

the evil, they would . Use His powers 
tor ertl, ahd thus bring ifixm them
selves a curse.

.Tto- renmye evils, a man must first 
atiqulfe timtii,>*and do aM t directs. 
T h^  when eifils are relucted and 
gO^ is done, toe way is prepared to 

heart for toe Lord’s mepmtogv 
How toe Lord implants go0di m.iiian 
Is -more woiiderful .th§n the gfowtl}

New Tork.—An equeous of 
imA been "ecentiy discovered'WhlpS^
Is hoped will be of great bmmfit>̂  ̂
sufferers -of pmuiicious 
*^ost favorabl) reports are 
lead on-ail sides‘fcam 'i  
who have; be^  using the 
tract,” says Health' Omn 
Wynne. Medical men ipok on IK > 
tog forward stBp-Ifi,tba:dlaBi  ̂ ^
ctme.
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Driving A
In Blizzard Of

BanisoD M. Sisco, of Conlor 
Street Pndios Aside the 
Years to Show a (Snipse 

j ) f  What Boreas Can Bo 
When He Gets Up; 
Describes First Storage 
Battery Car— A Tale That 
Wffl Delight OU-Timers.

V

IT  was 4 p. m. on March l lt o  W88.
The scene was in Boston at 
yard Square. The air filled 

with that peculiar stilluc^ tha  ̂pre
cedes the oncoming storm, t^as 
lights flickered on dark ^
the dread shroud came d o ^ . Peoge 
at work in the offices ^ d  sto«s  
scanned the skies as .they made 
ready forethe homeward 
“ cabby” or horse-car. A jrmn 
was falling at closing time,
air in accompBiiiinBnt witn S  S,r»n>et^r<.ppea to treeing.
S b the rata increased it frOTe to 
^ I s ' railings and all metal surfaces 
TrikVing traveling dangerous and <m- 
ficult. Like a fiash the air was M e . 
with myriads of wind driven flakes, 

ag UP in comers and crevices as 
"whipped violenUy out of the 

northeast. The historic blizzard of
'88 was on!

Battling the Storm 
Harrison M. Sisco of 329 1-2 Cen

ter street, Manchseter, toen a
horse-car driver for the old Cam
bridge horse-raUroad had finished 
hî  regular run from Hamard'
Square to the old Providence depot 
at 4 p. m. on that date. Once inside 
the stables, he was directed to
’■stand by” for emergency duty on 
the snow plows, should the storm 
assume dangerous proportions. Tired 
With the day’s regular work com' 
pleted, nevertheless, this 
husky horsemen threw off in
stantly any semblance of disappoint
ment that might ht-ve been his and 
folned the other drivers and conduc- 

in the stable lobby, ready to go 
but into the oncoming storm and to 

ind unprotected on the front end 
5 the big plows for a few hours, if 

^_Bd i»e, to clean the tracks for the 
Coming’s office rush, 
cfc'* Betting On the Storm 
l^Privers and conductors in the 
ig^ble lobby were laying small 
!Wendly -bets on the storm’s dura- 
ISon. Some even went so far as to 
^ p h e c y  that the storm would 
spend itself by midnight.
^■fTt’s a Coaster,” some said. She’ll 
Mow herself out into the bay by 
jbhMght.”
' Some pf the old grizzled veterans 

of the horse-railroad shook their 
heads and doubted these latter as
sertions.

“The old Farmer’s Almanac says 
a big storm is due,” they agreed. .... 
True enough, «
look they would have found these 
word-warnings written down over a 
fortnightly period, applicable to any 
day therein.

“About this tim e" look out for 
storms!”

Whether or not the old almanacs 
were fool-proof and rigidly authori
tative on weather matters, t îey 
s"urely hit this storm squarely be
tween the eyes in this fortmghtly 
stab. It was the storm of storms! .

And so Hanlson M. Sisco of Man
chester, along with his companion 
drivers and conductors went out in
to that famous storm as they ha^ 
cheerfully done in so many others 
that past winter, and before tte 
tour of duty was completed they had 
at! worked continuously, without 
sleep or food, except for hot coffee 
aM  sandwiches, furnished by the 
Harvard Square and other restau
rants, for 48 hours. At the end all 
the horses were worn out, along 
with the men and hundreds of ex
tra men had been hired for the 
cleanup that had but barely begun.

PROVE HORSE CARS 
O f ^  BOSTON S’TREETS

Nickel Robbers in the Old Days
W ere Not Pikers, to Say the Least.

young conductor on the run and there were but five pass- 
•engers on the car. One o f them was a pretty young 
miss about 17. The young blade o f a,conductor saun
tered up to her, took her fare and nbticmg a little lap 
dog which lay contentedly in her lap :he patted it and
said, sadly: ^

“ Oh, I wish I was a little doggie.”
The little lady looked up into his adoring eyes and said

sweetly: .
“ Never mind, you’re growing. Maybe you will be

some day.”  v j  #
“ Conductors often made good hauls before the days oi 

the check-up. I remember one day the Supenntendent 
o f the road called the stable boss, asking him if he knew 
o f a good home for sale in that section. The boss turaed 
to the conductors gathered in the lobby and asked them 
if  they knew o f such a home. One conductor spoke up 
in the affirmative, and volunteered to show the roads 
super the house and arranged to be at the stable that 
afternoon to take him out to see it.”

“ A t the appointed time the conductor pulled up at the 
' stable with a handsome pair o f horses and the^super got 
into the carriage and rode off in the direction o f the pros- 

■ pective real estate. On the way out the super remark
ed about the handsome team and rig.”

“ What stable did you get those fine horses from ?”  jn- 
' ijuired the Big Boss.

“ My own, sir, and those are my horses also, replied 
the confident scalper. -- * . . j

“ The house was reached and it suited the superintend
ent in every way.”

“ It’s just what I want. Now tell me— ^where can I
see the owner?”  , . ^

“ I’m the owner, sir, and you can buy that house for
cash money,”  answered the conductor.

The Superintendent looked puzzled. 
thought he squinted his eyes and with a nod of his know
ing head, said:

“ I guess, under the circumstances, you can consider 
yourself through with the street railroad.  ̂ ^

“ Hold on a minute,”  spoke up the n ervy ‘conny. It s 
foolish to discharge me. ,I have made MY 
hire a green man he must get HIS cream. Suit y

The Superintendent decided to retain the audacious 
conductor and bought his house after all. -

A  reeq[>tioit was held at the home 
of Mrs. CihBtlee H. Daniels for Rev. 
William C. Darby and Mni. Darby 
Wednesday evening.with shout .100 
prestt&t A musioal program was 
presented* with Mrs. Julia-Dartlett 
as acoompapist to'FranWin De Ha
ven ott'the vifflin with several selec
tions. Miss Marietta Fitch of Rock
ville, t s £  Forrest Oohen of Elling
ton rendered several selections on 
piano and vidlixu ' Miss Ellen Young 
of EUington sang. Miss Margaret 
Morris read an original poem. The 
program miidi delighted the apdi- 
Mice. Rev. and Mrs. Darby were 
presented with a substantial gift of 
gold, the presentation speech being 
Tiftarta by Mr. Smnuel̂  Simpson. Ice 
cream and cakes were served.

•m w t Celia- Clough, daughter ̂  of 
Mis . Besde Rhodes Clough of Bum- 
side, and Clifford Ward, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan O. Ward of Tol- 
lapd, were united in marriage at the 

i Burnside Methodist church on Mon
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 

I ceremony was performed by Rev.
1 Frank W. Gray, pastor o f the Bum- 
side Methodist chUrch, double
ring service being used.

I Mtng Dorothy StillwM of Hacken
sack, New Jersey, attended the bride 
as niaid iof honor and Arthur Ward 
of Springfield, Mass., brother of the

BBISH.HOME BI7US RIOTS

On Sept. 21, 1912. riots occurred 
in Ireland as a result of the con- 
tSrov6r^ about the third Home Rule 
Bill. "

The riots were occasioned by anti
home rule demonstrations ta Ulster, 
where opposition to such a plan was 

' at a white heat.  ̂ -
A measure called the Government 

of Ireland bill had been introduced, 
providing^ for an Irish parliament 
r.ftprfgHng of a senate and house of 
commons, empowered to make laws 
for Ireland, but certain classes o f 
legislation were removed from its' 
jurisdiction. ^  ■

Legislation over . which pafua- 
ment had no control induded pow
ers resrarding peace, war, treaties, 
Ira y . M ^ tr M e . navigation, co ^ t 
defenses, coinage, stamps, weights, 
copyright, religion and Free
masonry.

The bill was accepted by all Na- 
UonaUst Ireland-in good fWth as a 
fair measure of self-govemmeiit, 
but the Ulstermen were vigorously 
opposed to the plan..

Sir Edward Carson, the Union-

fought the huge drifts and managed 
to keep the main lines open to traffic 
without serious interruption. Late 
that afternoon I w ^ t to bed, after 
two days and one night steady at 
work during the big storm.

“Those Good Old Days”
“Those were the good old days,” 

he continued. ‘ The age had not yet 
reached its mad, reckless rush in 
search of pleasure as at the present 
time. It was also tbfe day of good 
horse flesh. A good single or double 
rig was nothing to be sneezed at in 

lany of the men 
(especially the conductors) had 
them. We still had the old gas-lights 
on the streets and very few tele
phones if I remember rightly, and 
nothing like the modem ones. Only 
the rich had phones in their hjuses, 
the principal installation being in 
big business houses.

“Streets were still narrow and 
cobbled and the  ̂grand old hotels, 
lately tom down to make way for 
big business blocks, were ,in their 
heyday, doing a rush business. This 
was before the days of the hip 
pockeit flash and booUegging racket
ing and one could quench a thirst 
on almost any comer.

“There was a real bond of friend
ship between people in those days, 
much less crime, and there waŝ  a 
true modesty among women. I ’m 
sorry I can’t say as much for this 
day and age. It simply isn’t ta style t  now. It seems to me that friends as 
a general thing are such only ta an 
emergency. At all other times they 
are the subject of gossip.

Old Car Driver

silk crepe and bridal veil and car 
ried a shower bouquet of white 
roses. , ’The maid of honor wore a 
dress of yellow, silk crepe. She car
ried yellow roses. A reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
mother to the relatives and immedi
ate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Ward left 
for a wedding trip. ’They will live 
at the home of the bride’s mother ip 
Burnside.

The Tolland Fire Department re
sponded to an alarm sent ta ’Thurs
day morning for a chimney fire at 
the home of ^Charles Newman. It 
was soon extinguished.

Ambrose dark , age 79, died Tues
day afternoon at his home in Tol
land following a < lingering illness. 
He had been a resident o f Tolland 
for many years coming here as a 
young man. He leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. Alice dark  Baker and 
Mrs. Della dark , and one son, Henry 
dark, besides several grandchil
dren. ’The funeral was held at the 
home Thursday afternoon. Rev. Wil
liam C. Darby officiating. Interment 
was at Glastonbury, the early home 
of Mr. dark . , *

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Simpson 
and son. Donald, who have been 
guests o f Mr. Simpson’s, brother, 
Samuel, and Mrs. Simpson, have re
turned to their home ta Chicago.

Mrs. Samuel Johnson has re
turn^ from Hartford where she 
was.the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan- Jolmson.

Miss Helen Meacham left Wednes
day. for Troy, N. Y., where she "en
tered the Russell Sage college to 
take a course in Home Economics.

Robert; Meaijiham’ Bas returned 
from an'automobile trip to Troy.

Mrs. Ida Knight who has been 
the guest of her niece, Mrs. H any 
Wood, returned to her home in En
field on ’Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Uhler who has spent 
several weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Charles H. Daniels, has returned to 
her home ta Belmoht^i'Masss, where 
She lives with her daughter, Mrs. 
Maud Cramm and family.

injury during rioting

;trtLT, Norflian R. Lord; Sdiort 
Oo^mlttee,/ M eib, Dwight
Smith. » .

Miss'Fanny A. Blish, who is a 
teacher in Glastonbury, spent the 
week-end at her kome here.

The Town School fair will be 
held on Saturday at the usual place. 
A chicken dinner will be served at 
noon by the Fair Association at the 
Tavern, formerly known as the 
Mary Hidl place.

Simday will be observed as “Go 
To Church Sundaj^’,  and invitations 
have been sent out to all the out-of- 
tdsra people who have lived and 
attended church here, at sometime. 
Plans have been bade to serve din
ner to all out-of-town people at the 
vestry o f the church at the close 
‘of the morning service.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerpme F. Weir 
have announced the marriage of 
thdr daughter. Miss Emma Rom - 
belle Weir, to Albert Edvw d Hale 
of Middle Haddam recently. Rev. 
at East Hampton recentiy. Rev. 
Edwin Fields, pastor of the East 
Hampton Congregational chrirch, 
performed'the ceremony. •_

Mr. and Mrs, Roland Sinith of 
.Columbia called on- Mrs. Smifii’s 
mother Mrs: Mary iBrpwn the first 
of the week. .

wiaa Margaret Breimecke of the 
Hartford Coimty Y. W. C. A. 
given a fareweU party , on Monday 
evening. Miss BrienheCke will leave

“Never in all- history have ' so- 
called eligible tingle men bem as 
much in demand, made as welcome 
as they ^now are.”—Faith Baldwin.

V ~ ~
‘Tesimistic as it may seem, 

one hardly hope to see the old 
morality revived by the process ot 
proclaiming that it ought to be re- 
v iv^ .”—Charles W. Wood. (Forbes 
M s^;a^e.)

“World pnohibltion is going to 
come some .of these' days. It looks 
like it la a long way off now, but 3̂ 
years ago it looked like prohibition 
in the United States was a long 
way off.”—Senator Wesley L. Jones

“The greatest need o f the nation 
is men in government service wno 
love the people and set the examp'e 
of law obs'>rvance.”  — Mordecai 
Brown, president, Butler University.

derry, when a large stone w ^  ___________________
dropped from the city wall “ ito his, where she will do Y.
open carriage, missing him by a few i ^  c  work. •

torch 1 jjjg  Lamijert and family of

“The first thing I look for to a 
young man is the aptness, the fite 
ness, the liking for the particular 
line o f work in which he is seek
ing success.”— L. A. Downs, preci 
dent, Illinois Central Railroad.

the
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inches. NationaUste stoned 
bearers and bandsmen during ^  
anti-hoine rule demonstration in 
TJlster*

After much debate and further 
rioting, the bill was passed and be
came a law ta 1914, but its opwa- 
tion was suspended at the begin
ning of the World War.

mawough
The Republicans and Democrats 

have held their caucuses, '^ e  Re
publican nominations are as follows: 
Assessor, John A. Fuller; Board of 
Relief, Elmer E. Hall; Selectmen, 
Frank W. Fuller, Elmer E.
Hall, second; Town Cflerk, Willis W. 
Hall- Town Treasurer, Howard B. 
Lord; Agent of Town Deppsit Fund 
Robert T. Buell; Auditor, George W 
BueU; Grand Jurors, John C. Verga- 
son, William O. Kierstead; CoUector 
of Taxes, E. Allan Blish; Consta
bles, E. Allan Blish, Robert E. 
Chapman; Registrar, George W. 
Buell; School Committee, Henr:M- 
Blakeslee, Catherine Pettengill. ^ e  
Democratic nominations are as fol
lows: Assessor, John P. Rankl; 
Board of ReUef, William H. 
Selectmen, William Caffyn, first, 
Joseph Rankl, second; Town Clerk, 
Willis W. Hall; Town Treasurer, 
Chris Christensen; Agent of T o ^  
Deposit Fund, Carolyn Isleib; Audi-

Torrington called on her brother, 
Joseph Verchot, the first of the 
week. Y

Nichols Pasani of Elast G r ^ -  
wich, R. I.,.was the week-end guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard'B. Lord- 

jM r. and Mrs. Harold dark  and 
chiljjren of East Haddam called on 
relatives here the first pf the week.

•vr<gg Mae Harmon of Hartford,) 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank A. Myers. ■

*Tn my opinion the best results of 
business btfildtag, the best fruit of 
business building, is man building." 
—^Theodore F. Merseles.

More than 900,000,000 poimds 
of peanuts are grown ta the Unit
ed States annually.

P m m t m d b y .
OIJ>iX>MPANT*S 

• LEHHeH ANTBIBACITB ;
Product oi The LebicfaCoal ANoricatieia^
© L. 0.4 N. cairn

WM. E. KftAH
Radio Service 

Expert
Philco Jars and Batteries ' 

R ̂  A Tubes and New Sets 
Phone 4949

A little that the righteous man 
hath Is better than the riches of the 
many wicked.—Psalms -87:16.

If men would only take the 
chances of doing right beca,use it is 
right, instead of the Immediate cer
tainty of the advantage of doing 
wrong, how much happier would 
thtir lives be.— B̂. R. Haydon.

Harrison M. Sisco

■R. Sisco seen at his home by 
The Herald reportc • kindly 
consented to recite his experi- 

^ e s  during the big blizzard and of 
his 10 years of horse-car driving 
over Boston’s streets 45 yeais ago. 

Sisco, looking much yoimger 
his 77 years on Nov. 1, next 

a ^ e  of good old Green Mountain 
stock, with just enough Indian blood 
in Jils veins to furnish the -dogged- 
l i ^  and ’  sticktoittiveness that is 
characteristic of the race. Seriously 
Ittjp|ired in an accident ta a'chair fac- 

ta northern Massachusetts a 
f(6w years ago, Mr. Sisco gets about 
da^y with the aid of a cane, and 
htis a smile for everyone, character-̂  
l^ fc of the days of geniality and 
h i^ itality long since passed away.

<?The blizzard of ’88 -was e. cork- ! 
he began. “I came ta off my 

rtoular nm at 4/p. m. and was told 
to^w ait orders for snow-plow work 
ah 'the storm looked bad. At 5:30 I 
•v^ called out. They gave me four 

'ses and I  hooked on a big plow 
started for the Providence 

^jfet. The snow was piling high and 
f ^  in doorways and office workers 
Wigfe hurrying home the best way 

could. ITie old gas-lights fiick- 
sickly ta the swirlipg snow 

-v̂ |j|ch -all but blotted out their

^  Six Hours On Plow
■^n the trip back the superinten

d s^  put on another pair of -horses 
six on toe plow. All night 

Iqiw we battled toe big storm as toe 
s i ^  pUed higgler and higher, cever- 
W  fences and filling doorways In 
81^6 cases up to the second story 
witidow. Business was at a stand
still downtown, as toe fury of toe 
s p ^  increased.  ̂ ^
\ fllFhe next morning, after 24 hoiu-s 

' jut sleep we were put;on toe 
levtierS. AH day we

“ M

W oR A G E  BATTERY CAR 
PROVED A FIZZLE

Y first experience on toe old 
horse-cars began on *- toe 
Cambridge Horse railroad.

I had always loved and, driven 
horses and it did not take me long 
to get off the “extra list” and get 
a steady run from Harvard Square 
to Bowdota Square. Nine trips, was 
a day’s work of 10 hours duration^ 
William A. Bancroft was superin
tendent, of toe Cambridge road and 
he was a fine old man, very con
siderate of his employees.

“At toe time of my first duty as, 
driver out of the old Murray street 
stables, Cambridge, there were sev
eral other horse-car lines operating 
in greater Boston. ’These were the 
MStropolitan, South Boston, Lyim 
and Boston, West End and toe 
Charles River lines, all separate at 
that time but later consolidated.

“Later on T got the Harvard 
Square to Providence Depot run. At 
about that time toe Cambridge road 
had been experimenting with a stor
age battery car. They had; seen the 
handwriting on the wall and toe old- 
time horse-drawn cars were slated 
to be a thing of toe past if the i;ew- 
ly fotmd electric power could be 
utilized for transportation.

“One morning I was picked to 
turn toe switches for the new bat
tery car that was due for its tryput 
over Boston’s streets.*’On toe teip. 
as we were going . up Cambridge 
street hill we all had to get off and 
push as toe car seemed destiiied to 
run back down. After much confu
sion and hurrying we succeeded In 
pushing toe car over toe top o f toe 
hill with toe aid of a wheel barrow 
of sand, and all the pedestrians we 
could hail to help push.

Turned the Switch 
“We made toe trip from Bowdota 

Square to Kilby street -via toe North 
station, and topk on a load pf offi- 

: giais to ixiake toe trial trip.' Sfi|ibtlii*

tendent William A. Bancroft and 
other Boston street officials whose 
nnpipg- I esnnot recall,; made the 
famous^ trip. We went over all the 
different lines and as we came up to 
the switches it was my duty to jump 
off and turn them so toe car could 
pass on. After two and* onetoaif 
horn's we returned to thei Cambridge 
Ŝ£L13X6S«

“MObs of people lined toe streets 
to get a close look at toe car that 
was to later on, yet ta a cUffereht 
way revolutionize city traffic.: To be 
frsmk, this first car was a iniserable 
failurb.” ...

“The old time snow-plow OTvers 
were a rugged lot and they were, 
forced to suffer untold ha.rdships 
perched;̂  out there on toe'front end 
of toe plow driving four or six 
horses-With no protection from the 
weather whatever. Add to this the 
10 bout day and yoii can get some 
idea What the early horse-car days 
were as to comforts.”

’Through all the m.any years that 
Mr. Sisco drove through toe streets 
of Boston he never seriously injured 
anyone though there were times 
when horses, drivers and'pedestriaixs 
were thrown in a struggling mass on 
the icy streets.

“I don’t think- I would like to 
guide a  modem tievated car through 
toe streets at toe speed they travel”  
conclud^ toe aged driver. “But I’d 
like to ie t  toe feel of toe reins of 
a six-horse hitch ta my hsuids cnce 
more.” '

"And I’ll bet you a cigar I could 
do if  too,” he laughed.

Women in many parts of 
beUeve th a t. water drawn 
midnight on the seventh 
toe month can be used 
many diseases.

BINGHAM AS SPEAKER.

Manchester
»s

Rating Bureau
Room 12, State Theater Building, South Manchester

Credit Investigations
Personal ( ’ollection Service 

Open Daily
8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Thursdays and Saturdays IJntil̂ O p. m.
Closed Wednesdays at Noon.

China 
after 

day of 
to euro

Manchester 
Monumental ('o.
Monuments of Every 

Description*

Lettering and Cleaning in 
Ail Cemeteries.

N. AMBROSINI, Prop.

W liip p e t  serv ice  cost 
remurkabltf l o w !

157 Bissell St. Phone 7572̂

jBig Recondition

ALTHOHIZFC 3 EH  ̂ ICI

W H I P P E T  
GlNUINt P.\KT,-

■ i-OF-

New Britain, Sept. 2 1 .—United 
States Senator Hiram Bingham, o f 
New Haven, Is to be toe principal 
speaker of the 1Q29 edition of, toe 
historic Third Ward Republican 
club outing at Lake Compounce to
morrow afternoon. Three hundred 
members of toe club have secured 
tickets for the event. J. Hemy 
Roraback, Governor 'Prumbull, and 
practiciaUy all his state officials will 
attend. • f.

A  crab, said to be toe world’s 
largest, was caught off toe coast 
of Jap^ l̂. The preatur«--was inora 
Itotid' Ml’'feet.l«Sg. r

NOW GOING ON AT,

KEMP BROS.
130 CENTER S T /

Reconditioned attd Guaranteed
Every car carreis with it a number of free service cou
pons which are good at our Service Station until used up.

. ■ ■ ■ - - --- ./
Jewett Club Sedan .................. .. $135
1925 Overland Sedan .............. . ^........
1927 Oldsmobile Sedan___. . . . . . . . .  .$465
Late Model Oakland Sedan .................$355
1927 Pontiac Coach . . . . . . ---------------- $365
1^ 7  Oakland S edan ............................. $495
Late Model Wfflys-Knight Sedan . . .  .$495
1924 b ort Sefen ...................   $55

^Chevrolet Touring -....... ........................ $39
Ford Sedan .................... ............... ...... $25
Buick Touring . . .  /  ........ ' . . . . . . . . . .  $45
Dodge Triick, Screen Body

v ^ g o o d  .    $135
.  , G. M. A . C. TIME PAYMENTS 

Small down paymmit-^Balance few dollars per month.

KEMP BKOS. 130 Center S t

more than 5,000 W hippet dealers,  ̂ ing cost and the amazingly low price o f the

and more tlian 4 ,0 0 0  authorized W h ip 
pet service stations. W hippet owners are assur- * 

ed, wherever they drive, o f low-cost, prompt 

and painstaking ser\nce and o f  a lw a^ b on g  

able to obtain genuine W h i j^ t  parts.

Consider the low service cost, the low operat-

car itself— and you appredate that W hippet 

ownership is your wisest motoring mvestment.

T h e  W hipped with its outstanding beauty of 

deagn and its many engineering advantages, is 

^ v in g  thousands , o f motorists the full , mean

ing o f “ full ■ value.**

W I L L Y S - O V E R L A N D ,  I N C . ,  T O L E D O ,  O H I O

W H I P P E T  6 COAC H
mMUy ftty- DOWN PAYMBNTONLY 

matt. UjuhcladetfStiLa,(iiif*,
RoaJtUr, iH -T at TrtckCktmu 
AH H nilyi-O vtrlaadfruaf.t.h .
TaJAsi 0 ^ ,  sa d  i fa i fia tn m  
mtjhct i d  tkatg* wUmV attkse

W H I P P E T  4 C O A C H
D O W N  PAYMENT ONLY Balmet ia la  ta^ wmtUy

mats. Lintiachdtt Ceaei, Caapa, 
^Pasu Campt, Sidam, DeLaxa 

Roadtur. 4-Pass. Saad- 
tUTf Calltglau RoadstaTf Caam 

mtrdal Ckamu

91 Center Street
MOTOR SALlpI

South Manchester

im

'
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THE FIRST AUTHORIZED STORY OP.T®E\LIFE OF THE
BY Hugh 'Allen

COMMANDER OF. THE ZEPPELINS

Synopsis of Preceding diapters 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, educated as a 

scientist and philosopher, was one 
of the leading critics of Count 
Ferdinand Zeppelin in the eariy 
days when Zeppelin was first en
deavoring to prove his theory of 
the rigid balloon as a successful 
means of navigation of the air. 
While Zeppelin was devoting his 
time to dirigible construction Dr. 
Eckener was contributing articles 
to the Frankfurter Zeitung, many 
of which pronounced Zeppelin's 
theories impracticable. He re
ferred to them as the “air castles 
of an air count.”  But in 1906, after 
the wrecking of Zeppelin’s third 
dirigible, the student and the sky- 
dreamer met.

CHAPTER rV

“On a spring morning of the year 
1906, as I was working in the gar
den of my house in

invnnmiim.imi .> V

iONDiflONl)R
lll.^RoytlandrEHst' 

being oil-;'

«EA
 ̂ Here is the quay be^de the yacht anchorage on Lake Constance, at 

Fr^drichsh^en, I Friedrichshafen, with the Graf Zeppelin overhead.
my cook came r i ^ n g  towards me | toward the importance of pub-
and said: C o^ t w a ^ 'o p i n i o n .  Later an he changed hisand wants to talk to you! She was , . f_ _____________*views on this subject.

“Thus I became, first of all, the 
journalist helper of Count Zep- 

I pelin. I report this incident, which 1 is for me one of highly historic 
meaning, rather in detail beoause

head that he wanted j vails that  ̂I was a journalist by
already experienced  ̂ y P i  profession, land thereby came to 
pointments.’ . . , | the work of Count Zeppelin.”

And so was established a friend-

quite excited, for Count Zeppelin 
was already at that time a we.-i- 
known personality, perhaps not so 
much famous as considered 
original, for he was a cavalry gen
era! who had got the idea into his many quarters the opinion pre-

Thus begins the story of what 
proved to be a momentous meeting 
between Dr. Eckener and Count 
Zeppelin, as it was dictated by Dr. 
Eckener when he was in New York 
recently at the close of his round- 
the-world flight. It was the first 
meeting between the student with 
the call of tjie sea in his blood and 
the dreamer who would ride the 
clouds.

Dr. Eckener was then more than 
40 years old, and had devoted his 
recent years entirely to the study 
of economics and writing. His had 
been the secluded 
dent, Zeppelin’s

ship to be followed by business as

sociation which was destined to 
bring to realization the dreams of 
Count Zeppelin, transform the stu
dent of the north into a man of ac
tion, and lift him from his library 
into the clouds, there to conquer 
the winds, and lay the foimdation 
for a new vessel of transportation 
which eventually would circle the 
globe.

(To Be Continued)

MONDAY: Dr. Eckener makes 
his first flight In an airship.

THE MacDONALD PARTY.

London, Sept. 21.—Premier Ram
say MacDonald has virtually decid
ed to take no officials to Washing
ton with him. It is understood that 
the MacDonald Party will consist of 
the following persons in addition to 
the premier: His daughter,. Miss 

_ Ishbell; his sec^etat3  ̂ Rose Rosen-
Ufe S  the stu- j berg, and his bodyguard, Inspectcr 

the ectWe life of I Dew, of Scotland Yard.
an army officer. Zeppelin was now 
the struggling inventor, Eckener 
the critic. One was silvery-haired 
and aging, the other in the fuxi 
vigor of life.

FIGHT RUM RUNNERS

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 21.—A bat- 
tlo’.between liquor runners and Uni- 
tedi States Coastguard'' cutters in 
which more than 700 ' shots were 
fired was reported here today. , 

Lake Ontario is being patrolled 
by Coast Guards in ^ e  hope of trac
ing .the rum running vessel v/hich is 
believed to'have been crippled .by 
the fusilade.

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction, re
pairs and oiling annoimced by the 
Conn. Highway Department, as of 
Sept. 18th, 1929, are as follows:

Route No. 1.—Clinton-Boston
Road, shoulders being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 2.—^WallingTord-Hart- 
ford Pike, shoulders being oiled for 
5 miles.

Essex-Main Street, shoulders be
ing oiled.

Route No. 3.—Danbury-Newton 
roadj bridge conctruction on new 
location. No detours.

Route No. 4.—Salisbury-Great 
Barrington road, shoulders incom
plete. No alternate route.

U. S. Route No. 5.—East Wind
sor, Hartford-Springfield road, 
shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 6.—Bolton-Manchester, 
Manchester-Willimantic Turnpike 
is under construction. One-way traf
fic, slight delay.

Killingly-Providence Road, should
ers being oiled for 1 mile.
' Brooklyn-Wauregan road, should
ers ^eing oiled for 1 mile.

Farmington Center to Plainville 
Center, shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 8.—Winchester-Row- 
ley 'Street Bridge, Winsted, is tmder 
construction. Detour posteci.

Winchester,, Torrington-Winsted 
Road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route ̂ No. 12.—A section of the 
Norwich-Putnam road is being re
constructed just south of Central 
Village. Grading is being done and̂  
concrete surfacing is being laid. A 
short section of one-way traffic is 
regulated by ’phone.

Route No. 17;—-West Hartford- 
Avon, Albany ’Avenue ’ is under con
struction, but open to traffic. There 
is a five minute delay due to the 
construction ' of a bridge over the 
Farmington River.

Glastonbury-New London Road, 
shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 32.—Windham-Nor- 
wich Road, shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 101.—Putnam-Provi- 
dence road, shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 109.—Mansfield-Phoe- 
nixville road is under construction. 
The shoulders of this road are being 
built at this time. Open to traffic.

Coventry Bridge, over Willimantic 
River is under construction, but 
open to traffic.

Route N(
Hampton.i4)a_,-
ed for 3 l a f i e i . ; . • r, ; ,

Hebron, Ccfii^bia-'Mafichester 
road, shoifiders beinii' t

tMariborb,; i. J.^^lumWf^Manph^ter 
road, should(^ being dii^, i- 4

Route- No.'
ford, road»,,.pitte-̂ TOy tsafficSdo-'-OOiil-: 
Crete paveteent'and -
. Route N o. .122.— ’TrumbtiU . and 
Monroe, % Bridgeport'4- T  u 'r n p rk  e 
shoulders being oUed.’ ’ f '

Route. No; 126.-7-NQrwaik-''and 
Wilton, DahbuiyiNorwalk;''.r(!>ad, 
shoulders being oiled. > ' ' " ■

Route No. 134—Cornwall Project, 
Litchfield road is being. oiled; for 5 
miles. • ■; i . '  ■

Route No. 134.—Cor^in^ .Jroject, 
Bridge is under , construction xJn n ^  
location. No detpurs. ''

Route No.  ̂135̂ —East Haven-Fox- 
on road, > is being oiled for ’‘2 'miles.' 
•• Route No. 142.—Wobdstock-Piit- 
nam road is being oiled for 3 rniles.’ 

Route No. 147.—rOicford-SCymour 
road is being oiled for;4’'miles. * i 

Woodbridge-Seymour road, shoul
ders being oiled for 2 miles. : 

Route No. 148.—East Haddam- 
Moodus road fs open to traffic. 
Work on shoulders.

Route No. 150—^Lyme-Hambiurg 
road, shoulders being., oiled for 2 
miles.

Old Lyme-Hamburg • road, shoul
ders being oiled for 3 mUes.

Route N o .’ 152—New ■-Preston- 
Warren Center road, steam shovel 
grading and macadam construction 
under way. Short delays at pres
ent.

Route No. 153—Salem,' Norwich- 
Hadlyme road is being oileU for 3 
miles. 1 , ! ,

Route No. 168—Jonathan Trum
bull road is imder construction froni 
Route No. 3 to the end of the im
proved road north of Columbia 
Green and from the end o f  the" im
proved road south of Columbia, 
Green to the end of the improved 
road at Lebanon. Surfacing is be
ing laid on the section south cf Co
lumbia Green. Travelers are 
warned to use extreme care in 
passing through.

Columbia—A section of the Jona
than Trumbull road is being oiled.'

Route No. 176—Wilton, Westport- 
Wilton road, shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 182—Brookfield-Obtuse 
road, sub-grading work and ma
cadam construction under way. • No 
detours.

Route No. 449t—Watertown-Wood- 
bury road is being oiled for 1% 
miles.

Route No. 340—New London-
Ocean Avenue is being oiled for 3 
miles. . •. , ’ ■.

Route No. 343—Windsor ’locks- 
East Granby road, shoiilders being 
oiled.

-Route No. 354:^]
roi^ ia

Windsor 
road is being:

rr.jra£-̂ --r̂ -.
Shoulders an^ rifling uncppipleted. 

PlainviUe-Rlast ̂ e e t  is î jfbsed to 
dsoC on.i*brSh end

b*n?^ch-Occum 
miles.

k-SuMplq- 
.miles. *’ '■

Nicab^rs.
tip]|f£o.f the

undei

Valley 
No al-

6, Ashfonj^.

SiruCtii^v.^raM^a:^___
Bukham sted, Pleasant 

road, shoulders incomplete, 
tem ate roOte." ”  ' .

' Beacon"'PailsT Pin'es 'Bfldge'is be
ing oUed. - V .

Bristol, Terryville 'a^i^ire, shflul  ̂
ders incomplete, No ,^aiternate. 
route. •*' ■ •'*

Brooklyn-Pomfret. An improver, 
ment is being made, on the Pomfret- 
Brooklyn rpad,’ and delay to mPtbr- 

dsts may'be expected where grading 
operations ace beteig carried pn-laud 
where aiirfabteg'is being 1 ^  ~ 

Cornwall-Gorhw^';^ato road; is 
being oiled forS  milesr ' ‘•"r v ;

Canaan-Hunteville road is being 
oiled for 1 mile.

Cornwall-Bunker, Hill road is; be-; 
ing oiled for 2-milieS. ‘ r,.-' ' ‘

Cheshire and Meriden road under 
construction. Slight delay to.^traf'- 
fic at steam shovel. . : ,

Canton Center'^Collihsviile road is 
under construction. No a'teruaie 
route. - . ’

East Hampton-Lees'viUe road is 
being graded for one mils.

East Morris, ;-Watertown road is 
imder construction. No alternate 
route. >

East W-indsor-Scitico afad Sadds 
Mill roads are vundef .^ustrucLion; 
but open- to traffic. !

Eilington-Sadds Mjill rpad Is under 
construction; but open to traffic.

Glastonbury, Addison road is un
der construction. Open lo traffic.

Lakeside, Washington road is, un
der construction. No? alternate 
route.

Litchfield, -Milton road >s uuder 
construction. ► Short dewur aro.md 
bridge. No alternate route.

Madison-Horse Pond road js be
ing graded for 4 miles.

Monroe-Stevenson road, macadam 
construction completed. Shoulders 
and railing uncompleted.

Morris, East Morris-Thomaston 
road is under construction. Shoul
ders incomplete. No alternate 
route. ' '

Montville-Raymond Hill road is 
being oiled for 4 '-miles- ■ .

New Hartford, Bakerville road is 
under construction. Nn alternate 
route. •’ !

New Hartford-Barkhamsted road, 
bridge is under construction. Road 
closed during high water.-- No alter
nate route.

New London-Jefferson avenue is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

New MltfordMerryall road, ma
cadam construction completed.

of cdhattuCtiofit _
Pomfret-West Road, is being oiled 

fpr 3 miles. /  '
^^Radd^4B4i,.Runk, Hp, ’^ a d ; .  

ding%iia m ^apnli.cd^tr<i^on. 
detoXits; >'•- >>

k* i'K

TodayiCtaok^
o y ' l S '

• . . t •
James |

Stratford-Hard’s C!omer to Lord- 
ship.road, grading ,under .construc- 
.tion. - No delay to^ a ffic . . .. , ;l 

Sterli'ng-Ekonk Hill road is under! 
cpnstrucRon.' Surfacing is co.n- j 
pl'eted. "Traffic edn pass.

VdluhtO-wh and ‘ No. Stoningron,
Pendleton Hill road is imder con
struction. Grading operations and 
macadamizing are iny progress, j 
Vehicles, can pass through altho-agh 
delay and rough going will he eu-' 
epUhteted. '

Wa^ldngtori-Bee Brook Road, ma
cadam completed. Bridge uncom
pleted.

Waterford-Willetts avenue is be
ing, oiled for % mile. ;,

Warren-Woodville . road, steam i
shovel grading. No detours. 1 , A"rnerr^ heart .doeth goPd like:;a

Westdn-Bull Punk Hill Road, ma- msdieme.-Proverbs 17:22.

'■'I

Vi'Fonner 
Si'- weight 

pion;

B ^ r y -
Cham-
Actor";;

Jim^Cp^ett 
^ e 't h a t ’ is slow to'anger'is bet

ter than the nughty; and be: that 
nileth his s^rit than he that tqkete 
a city.—^Prbverbs 16:32.

• - 'VU coJffiiDENrr.
cadam completed. Shoulders and 
railing uncompleted.

West Hartland road is under con
struction. No alternate route. “Choosing favorite passages frPm

Windsor Locks-Suffield; Flastjthe Bible is almost like looking'fa
street is imder construction, but something better than ,the best. The 
opeai to traffic. There is a fifteen | Bible is a marvelous history of tfe 
minutes delay due to bridge con-1 times and has never been duplica^  
struction on the south end of East j or excelled. Every passage c a r i^  
street. j  ̂ thorough moral lesson.” '

Wilton-Hurlburt street, grading! (Compiled by the Bible Guild.).^- 
jand macadam construction imder | 
way. No detours. j

Winchester-Winsted road is unr.; 
der construction. No alternate 
route.

West Haven-Beach street, shouL 
ders being oiled for i  hiile.

Windham, Windham Center road; 
is being oiled.

er.
Monday: Robert Dollar, ship

Let Us Invest' 
Your Money 
In Mortgages

On good reliable local proper
ties. We handle all the de
tails.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
“ Service That Satisfies”

875 Main St. Phone 5440

EsA.;Lettne|
38,, Main St.v Manchester

PLUMBING and 
HEATING ^

SPECIAUZING IN fsi
- Tort

Sheet Meta$: 
Work S

Now is the time to have h e ^  
ers cleaned and repaired. Give 
us a call. Prompt service, ,i’*s 

Phone 3036.

It was a clear spring morning. 
The waters of Constance, the lake | 
which was to be made famous b.v j 
these two men, glistened a clear i 
blue in the early sunlight. But, to | 
return to Dr. Eckener’s dictated j 
description of what was said and I
done: !

“I told the cook to bring the | 
Count to the house. I quickly | 
made„myself a little tidy and went j 
into the room where I found the ! 
Count waiting. Re arose and with
out further preliminaries, showed ' 
me a page of a newspaper and ask- | 
ed: ‘Did you write this?’ j

“It was an article in the Frank- | 
furter Zeitung. I answered in the | 
affirmative, for I had, indeed, made | 
a report in that paper -with regar-i i 
to the latest disaster of Count Zep- | 
pelin’s airdhip, the stranding c;f 
same in the Allgaeu, in a ver,' 
objective, and for the person of tlie 
Coirnt, a very friendly way.

“The Count continued; T thank 
you for what you say about me per
sonally in this article. I am glad 
to have met you at last, since we 
have been trying to find out for a 
long time who might be the author 
of the reports about my flights in 
the Frankfurter Zeitimg that are 
signed “Dr. E.” Your reports are

friendly and prove of technical 
knowledge, but they contain some 
erroneous conceptions, and I have | 
come to give you some information 
in this respect.’

“We discussed a few questions, 
and the Count said an lea-ving: ‘Do 
you play chess? If so, I would 
like to in-vite you to a game one 
day when I am in Friedrichshafen; 
then we can best talk over my 
affairs.’

“I answered in the affirmative, 
and, really, a few days later a 
groom from the hotel came to me, 
in-viting me, in the name of the 
Count, to supper and a following 
game of chess. This was repeated 
quite often in the course of the 
next few weeks and we became 
good friends. I became more and 
more interested in the plans of 
Count Zeppelin.

“Two or three months later i  
happened to meet Count Zeppelin | 
in the early evening on the street in j 
Friedrichshafen. He greeted me, | 
and I soon noticed that he was in a j | 
depressed state of mind. He then 
told me that he was in great diffi
culty, and did not know any way 
out.

“As a result of the revolution in 
Russia, where the Countess pos
sessed vast estates, he had lost 
most of his fortune. He did nor 
know how he would be able to 
gather enough money for the build
ing of a new airship, as nobody 
had confidence in his idea, and he 
was considered irrational to waste 
the rest of his fortune for such a 
folly. All official institutions and 
the’ public were against him.

“I tried to comfort him, conscious 
of the meaninglessness of my 
phrases. But, at last I said to him: 
‘Excellency, I will try to help you 
at least in one respect, as well as I 
can, namely in the effort to win 
public opinion for your cajise. I be
lieve the Frankfurter Zeitung, 
where I have good coimections, will 
be of some significance to your 
work.’

“Tlie-Coimt thanked me, but I 
felt very well that he did not de
rive any ^ e a t  hopes from the re
sults this support by the press 
would bring about. And this 
showed his whole attitude at the

CUBS
The only athletic organization in Manchester’s history to consistently hold the Confidence of fol

lowers of sports is pleased to announce the season’s opening
A'

At Mount Nebo Stadium At 3lP, M,
Harold B. Germaine, President

7 HE CUBI
Have not only been publicly com

mended by the Chamber of Com
merce, but have received the hearty 
and unqualified support of the busi
ness men of South Manchester.♦
There are no salaried players and a 
large part of the season’s surplus 
goes for charity purposes.

Arthur St. John, Sec. and Treas.

THE CUBS
Have contracted for the following teams in 

order: *

September 29th—
Ludlow Tigers of Ludlow, Mass.,
October 6th—
New Britain Blues
October 13th— '
Wallingford Eagles
October 20th—
Pawtucket A. C. of Pawtucket, R. L

Town Champions of 1926-27-28. Now out for the 1929 championship and the semi;profes-
sional New England title. . ,,, :

Peter J. Vendrillo, Mhnager.

Mayor
’W ill Kiek-OK

See the Two New Stars

CONROT
StarTacide of the Hartford Giants 

Tl^J^ish o f the New London Oxfords

M ew Fla^rliig F ie ld

Ample Parking Space

Souvenir Programs 
Beginning Sept. 29tfe

Thomas F. Head Coach

Flieet of Taxis 
to and from the grounds Peter J. Biappeny, Asst. Manager j

i A
.. ’-i •
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HBftALU PHINTINO COMPANY, INC. 

IS Blt«*U 8tr*«t 
South MaoohflBtor, Conn. 

THOMAS PBUOUSON 
denerai ManagCT

to •- '

Miunded uetobar X. 1311
Published Kvery ibveDlttg ^Wxtepi 

Sundays and Holidays, bntered ai the 
Post Office at South Manchester. 
Conn., as Second Class Mstl Matter. 

SUBSCUiPnON KATUSi
One Year, bv m a ll .......................  f*-®®
Per Month, hy matt .......... .
Delivered, one year ............
Slnate oonlea ....................... .

3 .tiu 
33.0U 
3 08

lace4.detenni9atioii to having noth
ing to do with graft salM.

It is highly probable that the 
publishing houses did send sample 
books to the members of the Ken
tucky commission without invoic
ing them. That would be ordinary 
business procedure and unassailable 
on any moral ground.

The indictment of a governor is 
not so common an event, in the 
United States that it is not an in
teresting affair. When it looks from 
the street like a “frame-up” it be
comes still more interesting.

MAWCHfiSTER EVENING HERALP.,WOTH UANCHESTEB. CONN- SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. lS2ft

I|i$eRtions Are That Roitie Has a NeiV' ‘‘Dictator’ I

SPHUlAL AUVBJHTUMNQ HlfiPKlfi- 
SHNTATI VB: HamIUoiii • Del.lsser,
Jnc.. 286 Madison Avs., New York. N. 
Y„ and 81 a North MIehlitan Ave.. 
CIllCHRO. Ills. ______ _

The Herald Is on sale dally at all 
Sohults and Hoatllng news stands In 
New York City.

Leased Wire Service client ot In- 
ternarionai News Service.

Full service client of N B3 A Service,
Ina

Member,
ttons.

Audlt.~Bureau ot ClrcUla-

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing In 
advertlsmenfs* In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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THE TARIFF BRAKE
That there is a vfery substantial 

proportion of the Republican party 
which does not believe that by 
merely adopting higher and still 
higher tariffs the permanence of 

. American industrial prosperity cau 
-b e  positively assured. While the 

theory of adequate tariff protection 
both for industry and agriculture 
is immutably held by practically all 
Republicans, there are any numbey 
of them who agree with President 
Hoover that there is a point be
yond which tariff increases can not 
go without injurious reaction.

"  These Republicans have never, in 
* the past, had any occasion to make 

a special hurrah over their views. 
They know, from past experience, 
that the tariff making machine was 
equipped with a fairly dependable 
brake in the existence of the Dem
ocratic party—that there was lit
tle danger of tariff excesses so long 

- as the people, in case the Repub
lican party let the high-tariff idea 
lead it into excesses, could turn to 
the Democrats, as they did in 1890 
when the passsige of the McKinley 
tariff resulted in a Congressional 
turnover which left only 88 Repub
licans in the House of Representa
tives and sent a majority o f Demo
crats to Congress from New Eng
land.

Now, however, this potential 
brake is no longer to be depended 
on. In fact it is quite obvious that 
it has broken down and wouldn’t 
hold at all. Democrats in Congress 
are just as eager to obtain special 
tariff benefits as the most extreme 
Republican protectionists. And a 
situation is created where any nec
essary restraints on unlimited tar
iff increases must come from with
in the Republican party itself.

In this new and rather serious 
situation the country and the Re
publican party .are extremely for
tunate in having at their head a 
President whose belief in the pro
tective tariff principle Is sane and 
reasonable and who knows full well 
that such a thing as unlimited and 
never ending tariff expansion is an 
economic impossibility and a poli
tical peril.

The President, however, cannot 
be the whole party. It is probable 
that before his tenure of office is 
completed he will need the very ac
tive support of the great body of 
reasonable protectionists within the 
Republican group as against the 
unreasonable tariff opportunists in 
both the Republican and the Demo
cratic parties. The G. O. P. must 

: ■ . supply its own tariff brake.

LEATHER MEDALIST
The flood of counterfeits which 

this newspaper had the temerity to 
predict would follow speedily on 
the issuance of the new bob-tail 
currency has made its appearance. 
Five and ten dollar bills are in cir
culation which are such Inferior 
imitations that they would stand 
small chance of deceiving any or
dinarily careful person—provided 
the ordinarily careful person were 
as familiar with the general aspect 
of the new money as with the old. 
But that is just the trouble—he 
isn’t. He hasn’t had time to develop, 
with relation to the half-pint 
money, that almost subconscious 
familiarity with appearance -and 
“feel” which formerly made him in
stinctively suspicious of a bad bill.

You might pass the worst possi
ble counterfeit of a French hundred 
franc note on almost any Ameri- 
can, if he would take any French 
money at all, because experience 
with French currency would have 
provided him with nothing what
ever to judge it by. In degree the 
same thing holds true of the new 
money. People haven’t hanthed 
enough of it, yet, to have any real 
basis for the judging of counter
feits.

Altogether, ^taking the inconve
nience of the shift-over, the trading 
stamp effect of the stuff, the pre
mium needlessly placed on counter
feiting, and the inferiority complex 
imparted by a week’s pay that looks 
like something the ^cat wouldn’t 
bring in, we should like to pin a 
large leather medal on the genius 
who evolved this master stroke in 
“economy.” Economy our eye!

somewhere there is a bottom to the 
purse. Biiit neither, la the long rim, 
fails to go flat.hi’Qke.

For years Chicago and Cook 
County have gone riotously along, 
squandering.. their substance on 
criminal government ^ d  the privl^ 
lege of loot,> Now the city is in a 
terrible t o a ^ i^  mess, faces an ex
tensive deficit and must issue tax 
anticipation warrants ia order to 
avoid default on bonded indebted
ness: whHe the coimty is in stlU 
worse case and hasn’t been able to 
meet its $400,000 regular monthly 
payroll because there is nothing in 
the treasury.

Sometinies, in the case of a very 
rich city, corruption in public office 
qan'continue for a very long period 
without producing abject municipal 
poverty, but in no case can it con
tinue forever.

Perhaps when the property of 
citizens of Chicago is sold, over 
their heads to pay the debts con 
tracted by the crooks they have al
lowed to run their city’s affairs, 
there will be an awakening of pub
lic concern. It may not be long now.

I)isfifltHE$rr-^'MU550UMl A6AJH P«0OP FAIHER hS 
5TDW< eW/jisSlFlFm 6\ILP (lwer^H O O CE R E $.W S .

; S B V E K l  .l M P O P C r A l s I T  C f t B I M E T  P O S f r i O M S ?  -  ^

Health and Diet 
Advice

Uy DU. FliANK McCOX

-HIGH PRESSURE STUFF 
A Boston schooner cast off from 

the Fish pier and started on a trip 
to the fishing grounds off the Maine 
coast. Right off Boston light she 
sighted mackerel, got her gear 
overboard and in two hours took 
the whacking catch 'of 40,000 one- 
pound glinters. She was back at the 
Fish pier in three and a half hours 
after leaving and had sold her fare 
for $1,500. Each of her crew of ten 
men took down a $70 share.

Now is the time for all good 
high-pressure men and true to pro
mote fishing schooner companies. If 
a fishing schooner can earn $800 
net in three and a half hours that 
is, in round numbers, $5,500 a day. 
At 300 working days a year that 
makes $1,650,000 profit annually. 
The schooner costs $100,000, equip
ped, That makes, on a $100,000 
capital, a dividend of about sixteen 
hijndred per cent. Why waste your 
money on savings banks, liberty 
bonds, homes and other piking in
vestments I

And why should high-pressure 
promoters fool away their time on 
oil, copper and fox farm proposi
tions when there are such figures 
as these with which to charm the 
sucker public into the field of mac
kerel fishing?

VOMITINQ ASD BELCHING
In addition to- the painful sym- 

toms of stomach disorders, there 
are many conditions which are 
diagnostic of digestive disorders. 1 
will briefly discuss some of them.

If vomiting is due to a disorder 
of the stomach itself. It is usually 
because of'lstoma.ch ulcers, and in 
most cases particles of blood will be 
found in the vo^tus. This may be 
either bright red or if there has 
been a slow trickling of blood into 
the stomach contents, the blood may 
look like coffee grounds. This may 
be due to stomach ulcer or to 
cancer of the stomach. At least an 
§gual number of cases of vomiting 
are due to some trouble other than 
what may be strickly called stom
ach trouble.

When gall stones are trying to 
pass through the bile ducts it will 
often cause violent vomiting. The 
pains usually appear in the pit of 
the stomach and are often thought 
to be due to trouble in the stomach 
itself. Kidney stones may ca.use 
exactly the same desire to vomit 
when these stones try to pass down 
the ureter into the bladder.

Expectant mothers are often 
bothered by vomiting which is due 
to the reflex action from the en
largement of the womb pressing 
upon the ovaries. If the vomiting 
occurs directly after the meal, it 
may be due to any of the causes 1 
have cited. If the vomitus has a 
bitter taste, it Is more of an indica
tion that it is due to a disorder of 
the liver. When an excess arnount 
of bile , is poured out into the intes-

u  J  n — < - 1-
-timniuus:::

WmTANT ADOmdi 
TOFAGEnAtYALEi

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 21.— 
Yale; Uidversity will open its 229^ 
academic year on Thursday, Sep
tember 26 .with important additions 
to Its facility: with a program tor 
the further development of the 
study o f Government; and with 
much process made in the devel- 
opmexil; o f  the Human Welfare 
Group, aij iissoclation of various 
Univerdty divislohs formed for the 
co-operative study and promotion 
of human health from the phyrical, 
TT̂«>TitAl and social points of view."

The program for the study of 
Government-on the Cowles Foimda- 
tion will bring to Yale Professor 
Harold J. Lai^, of the University 
of London, as Visiting Professor 
of Government, and Professor F. 
W. Coker, formerly of Ohio Uni
versity, as Professor of Government 
on the Cowles Foundation. Profes
sor Laskt will work with graduate 
students in political science and 
with students in the Law School. 
T̂ he University intends to invite 
some outstanding -foreign scholsur 
each year to serve in this capacity 
and Professor Laski is the first of 
these visiting professors. Professor 
Coker Will also work with graduate 
students, but vdll give each year an 
informal seminar course for honors 
among the undergpraduates.

H'-fj

The

‘Vi

WINDSOR
BED

The Windsor bed is prob
ably the most popular met
al bed for matchii ŝr with 
walnut pieces; It is flnlshi* 
ed brown and comes in twin' 
sizes

$9 .4 5

- WATKINS 
BROTHERS

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER. I schools, hdspitals and other sy.s- 
_ _ _ _  I tems the foimdarion of a Jewish

Washineton. Sept. 21.—Since the nation has been ktid. . .
temporary cessation of bloodshed in. planted in the^ midst
Palestine, the back-ground of the hostile Arabs, whose
conflict has begun to piece itself to- bitterness at thf> British repudia 
gether. ' tion increased as the Jews spread

The recent visit of a delegation ot T^e Arabs fear the day when
Arabs to Secretary of State "Simp- Jews may have a majority of
son especially has focused attention ĵ jg population and edge them oat 
on the deep-seated forces at work, qj t^e territory they have occu- 
forces which appear too formidable pig^ for many centuries. Thev 
to allow any forecaist of a near-fu- demand revocation of the Balfour 
ture solution of the Pale-tine proo- proclamation, restriction' of Jew- 
lem. ' ish Immigration and establish-

War-time expediency and post- ment of a representative govem- 
war acquisitiveness have produced ment.
a situation where Jews and Arabs .pbe 25ionists, meanwhile, pro- 
are found hating each* other and fggf that the British have failed to 
where both have some ground- for support the colonization move* 
complaint against- the British, uaent with any enthusiMm and 
The complications seem due to jjave limited immigrratibn unreas- 
the fact that Britain has in past onably. They accuse the recent 
time promised Palestine both to uritish administration in Pales- 
the Arabs and the Jews and ^̂ ĝ of openly favoring the Arabs 

tineT it o ft^  floods back into the | meanwhile has sought* to attain protest bitterly because
’ ^certain definite ends of her owa. quate precautions were not taken

She has been unwilling to repu- save them from the recent maa- 
diate either set of promises and sacres. •
has tried unsuccessfully to keep England appears to have her 
peace while playing bail with both gyg primarily on the rich oil fields 
sides. I of Mosul, where American oil-

promised an Arab • State, .y | companies have a 25 per cent in- 
After Turkey entered the war terest. The proposed pipe 

the British began to spread re- system from these 
Arabs imder ner

SCIENTIFIC DETECTION
A good many of the old-school 

flatties hold In'fine contempt many 
of the more modem devices in 
crime detection. But without sci
ence the flatties would have had a 
fine time trying to positively iden
tify the seaplane which, nearly a 
fortnight ago, cut a motor boat in 
two in Jamaica Bay, Long Island, 
killing one of its occupants, and fled 
away.

Police did find that a seaplane 
operated by one Henry Ramsdell 
had a dent in one of its pontoons, 
but Ramsdell said he had hit a log 
and there was no way of proving 
that he hadn’t. Chemists, however, 

a analyzed a smear of green paint 
novel thought in this country, but, i foimd on the wreckage of the mo- 
without the slightest knowledge of torbbat:^Also - tiiey— analyzed

QUEER INDICTMENT
There seems to be something 

.very queer about the indictment of 
'Governor Sampson and seven other 
members of the Textbook Commis
sion of the state of Kentucky for 
recei-ving gifts from publishing 
houses.

It must be regrettably acknowl
edged that the idea of a state board 
 ̂being handed a rake-off by a ven 
dor of supplies isn’t altogether

stomach and causes a nkuseous 
feeling and when this is vomited up 
it is always bitter.

Vomiting all of the stomach con
tents will usually relieve any dis
order which is in the stomach itself, 
whereas if the troubla is a reflex 
one, coming from gall stones, kid
ney stones, or ovarian pressure, the 
vomiting not completely relieve 
the nausea. ̂ .

If a patient frequently vomits up 
a watery fluid shortly after/, his 
meals, it is an indication that he has 
used too much liquid at, the meal or 
that he has overeaten. Of course, 
such vomiting is simply caused by 
an overloaded stomach, full of bad 
mixtures of food, with alcoholic 
drinks and sweet desserts. The 
stomach finds .it simply impossible 
to digest a mass of inharmonious 
conglomerations, and saves the pa
tient’s life by going through enough 
convulsions until the bad mixture is 
vomited up.

Belching of gas from the stomach 
is usually due to the use of too large 
a quantity of food, although some 
people develop a habit of belching, 
and alternately swallow and bring 
up air in an effort to relieve a kind 
of full feeling which they experience 
after meals. They get Into this habit 
because they actually do have ex
cessive gas, so Whenever they do 
ovdt-eat and have the “stuffed” feel
ing from a l| ^ e  meal, they learn 
the practice- of swallowing air to 
further fill-the stomach so that the 
extra amoimtv pf air and gas will 
force open the ^oifiach’s opening at 
the esophagus and they then h®l®li„ 
up a quantity of combined gas and 
air. This becomes a habit, and is 
hard to overcome. The cure is to 
stop the “stuffing” habit, and to 
learn control over the acquiree 
practice of swallowing air.

volt among the 
control.' They appear to have 
promised King Hussein,, ruler of 
the Hedjaz and lead - of the 
Arab moyement, that they, wouid 
recogi^ze the independence of 
Arabs settled over a wide area, 
including Pale-tine, where the 
population W£is at least five-sixths 
Arab. So the Arabs revolted 
against the Turks in 1916 and 
joyously aided- the British con
quest.

The Xfab delegation to Wash
ington quoted the first article of 
the British Arab agreement, binJ- 
Ing Britain to “help in the forma
tion of an Arab Empire complete
ly independent in its internal and 
foreign affairs” and including Pal
estine . within its* stipulated boim- 
dstirics*

But in 1917, still at war, Eng
land made a bid for the support 
of Jews ail over the world when 
Balfour publicly promised them a 
-national home in Palestine, i'ho 
League of Nations later granted 
her a Palestine mandate proirid- 
ing for British co-operation wiih 
the !3ionist movement in Jewlsix 
colonization. In the last 10 years 
the; Jewish population has tripled 
and there are now abou.; 150,000 
Jews in Palestine. Agriculture 
has been developed and with

NEW YORK
via

HARTFORD LINE
PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE

Lv. HARTFORD 4:00 PM 
Glastonbury -  4:30 PM 
Middletown - 6rl8 PM 
E. Haddam - 7:30 PM 
Deep River -  8:15 PM 
Essex - - - 0:00 PM 

Lt. Say brook Point 9:45 P3I 
Due NEW YORK

(Pier 40, N.R.) 5:30 A5I 
Eastern Standard Time
PASSENGER FARES 

One "Way • - - $2.50 
Round Trip -  -  -  4.00

Steamer: leaves Hartford 
September 20, 23 and 
daily thereafter except 
Sunday. •

Tickets and Reservations at 
State Street Wharf

The Hartford Line

BAY STATE LACQUER.

drief by the CLOCK
lasts by the

A FEW minutes of fun^half an hour 
. to wait—and you can sit on the 

chair or play cards on the table youVe 
just finished. Bay State Lacquer goes on 
like a breeze, dries like a fine handker- 
diief and lasts like g r ^ te .

SCHARR BROTHERS
Depot Square, Manchester

nk MmT'SatvtcE sr/m&N

to nm 
Palestine

the personad characters of Gover-
• nor Sampson or his associates, it 

is not easy to imagine their being 
bribed with gifts of school text
books; and that is what the indict
ment, charges. The alleged gifts are 
specified as being “a great number 
of common school textbooks, the

* ' « a c t  number, description and the 
■ time thereof unknown to the grand

jury.”
It is a pretty cheap governor who 

can be bought with a g;ift of text- 
' hooks unless the number of them 

is sufficient to bring ^  a substan
tial return in cash on a sale—and 
the very riskiness of disposing of 

V  such property, would seem to ren- 
 ̂ der the charge well-nigh ridiculous.

Besides that, among the publish
ing firms indirectly imeused as hav
ing made the gifts are several 
which are not only of the highest 
repute but which.are known to lean 

backward in their, stndght-

the
green paint o f the Ramsdell sea
plane. They found not only that the 
paint was exactly the same in 
shade, in its chemical constituents 
and in its age in both cases, but 
that the thickness of the mixture 
was the same, containing the same 
amount of oil and drier.

Mr. Ramsdell wiU have a. terribly 
hard time to con-vince a jury that 
he did not kiU the Jamaica Bay 
motorboat man and then run away,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Eye Tronble

Question: M. J. asks:— “Is there 
any remedy to stop a white coating 
around .the eyes every . morning? 
Seems to be caked on the lashes.” 

Answer:— Ûse some good eye 
wash two or three times daily, and 
have your eyes examined by a com
petent optometrist.

IN NEW YORK

line
fields to the 

Mediterranean woxild- go through 
the French mandate of Syria if 
took the shortest course, hut. the 
British want the pipe line 
out through Iraq and 
under her own control.

England Won’t I^t Go.
This oil supply is so important 

from a naval and commercial 
standpoint that England wants to j 
control the pipe line. If she loos
ens her grip on Palestine she win 
have no territory of her own 
throiigh which to take the oil to 
the sea. Possibly Balfour had 
this fact in mind when be lined 
up the Jews everywhere behind 
the British mandate, for if the 
Jews were to move in some large 
power would have to stay and pro
tect them from the Arabs.

The British Labor party, left 
with this legacy of imperialism, 
has a hard nut to crack. Jewish 
people all over the world are ex
ite d  and the Arabs, no mean ene- 
niies, promise nothing but to- 
creased beUigerence if their de
mands are not met. The last 
thing Premier Ramsay MacDonald 
wants to do is to spend many 
British lives and much British 
money kiUing off thousands of 
Arabs. And he can’t very well 
go hack on the Jews. And then, 
again, there’s the oil.

Copyright 1929 Chrysler CorporeUoe

RYS LER
h a t  n o w  d t f i n i t e l y  ra is e d  m o to rin g  t o  a still h ig h e r p la n e . T h e  d iffe re n c e  in f a v w  
o f  th e  n e w  C h r y s i e n  is d e c is iv e  a n d  o v e m p w e r in g . Y o u  m u rt p c r s o n a lly ^ e x p « n - 
e n c e  this n e w  pe rifo rm a nce  if  y o u  w o u ld  b e  a b re a s t o f  th e  tim e s . O j r y  
d e m o n s tra tio n  c a n  y o u  le a rn  fu lly  o f  th e  g re a t n e w  p e rfo rm a n c e  oossibriities 
u s h e re d  In b y  t h o  m a n y  cha ra cte ristic n e w  C h r y s le r  featu res such as th e s e :

MULTl-RANG
- t h e  n e w  t y p e  o f  C h r y s le r  g e a r shift b y  m e a n s ^ o fw h ic k th e  d r i v e r t ^  
t o  d o m in a te  a n y  m o d e m  tra ffic  situ a tio n  w h e th e r  o n  th e  c o n g e s te d  c ity
s tre e ts , o n  t h e  o p e n  h i g h w a y , o r  in th e  m o u n ta in s . N< rth in g  n e w  t o  iM r n .^  
M a k e s - d r i v i n o  e J o y ;  s h iftin g , e a s y - s u r e ^ m ^ t h .  E n g  " ^ 1 "

r e d  w h ile  e v e r y  p re v io u s  lim it o f  p e rfo rm a n c e  is f a r o x t e n d e d .a re  c o n s e r v i

PRICE OF GRAFT
There isn’t so .very 'much differ

ence between what happens to the 
semi-idiot spendthrift who, getting 
hold somiehow of a .wad df money, 
lights his cigars with ten-doUar 
hills and gives gold pieces to hand 
organ monkeys and the fate of the 
municipality that permits gT&ft®>̂ ® 
and thieves to handle its business 
and loot its treasijry. In neither 
case is there any realization that

New York, Sept. 21.—The value 
of a bit of window space which al
lows a peep at the East river, for 
instance, increase hourly.

For a few square feet of framed 
vista, Manhattajiites pny rates 
which mount monthly. This sudden 
rush for a room with view has 
brought about a veritable stampede 
of elaborate new apartment houses 
in a section which once was clutter
ed with tenements and slums, m 
this scrdifthla, the Wistful tensfi; 
who seeks a rivdr,,''freeze or a 
slant of sail has slight assurance o£ 
capturing this coveted view for 
more than a few months. ;Hardly 
has he begun to pat .̂jhimself upon 
the back when— ẑodm—qp goes an
other new akytouchfe'r a few dooi*s 
away, and*he be3Tins to .’16ok out dn 
a neighbor’s light well.

It’s all very sad!
This seaspn m u y  tenants- sure

demanding that their leases insure 
an unobstructed view for the pe
riod of at least a year and some ot 
the wary builders now buy up near
by land to protect themselves 
against the invaders.

Meanwhile, the upper Fifties, 
which once held only the exclu
sive Sutton Place mansions, now is 
cluttered with apartment hunters 
who select their rooms, before the 
ground has been dug for a foimda- 
tion. I know several people who 
already have rented apartments in 
places- which will not be completed 
for two years. There’s something 
comic about a fellow who sits in a 
little cubby-hole, resembling an old 
time poUce booth, with a-blue prLit^ 
on his lap, while future tenants |

DOWN-
J -

newcomers. Westport went 
farms in a big way. J o ^  Held, 
Jr for instance, ceased bemg a 
comic artist to put on overalls, 
build stables and plant a hay crop., 

Southamptoh, with its swanky 
society population, added a score 
of Broadway celebrities to its 
population and began a httie the- 
atex* movcnicnt wliicli forced Bro&d  ̂
way to send out its scouts, since 
linif a dozen leading American ac
tors -were lending their supporti An
other theater group, startedv by 
Chamberlain Brown tn a tiny 
colony, WiU probably be moved 
ily to Broadway this winter. Try
outs of such importance have been 
staged in an old barn that Broad- 

critics found themselves 
down tod Coimecticut to

— t h *  n « w  t y p «  o f  e s rb u re tio n  p rin c ip le  w h ic h  Ittc ra lly  r e v w M  
p re v io u s  fu e f t liV  p r a c tic e , w ith
n e i f . w i r ^ *  e c o n o m y  e n d  a c c e s s i b il ^ . N o t  m e re ly  a S w v f t y m a n *

In m m y  r e c t n l  a ito n is liln s  a y l W o n  a n d u r a n c a j j a l i f eemi

ARC H
p rin c ip la a  a n d ,m a l h o d «  o f  A r d i i t o n i c  b o d y  
nive tne

o n  UU> v w * h n r r v in f i r  d o w n  tO u  L.AJiiiicL.iaiv.uw
select living quarters that wiU not ^  ^bo.ut ahd pro-:
come into ^stence before'another 
winter.

The past two seasons have wit
nessed an amazing-, growth of 
art colonies in the rural sections 
outside New York. These colonies 
embrtice all. the krts—actors, sing
ers, writers, painters, sculptors, 
dancers and all the rest. Inuring

ducers have brought at least two or 
three of the plays.

PeUiam has for years been a 
leading vaudevUle colony. Hun
dreds of old-time variety enter
tainers live there—some retired 
and others resting between engage
ments. At one time the chief ot 
police was a former trick ' bicycle 
■narformer, who mado his

N E W

7 7 '

rounds
the past hot months a score of newlQj^  ̂ bike. And most of the city 
colonies leaped into life and the | officials were song and* dance men, 
old ones experienced a growth I jugglers, acrobats and what-not. 
greatly, displeasing to the pioneers, 1 
who did not fancy invasion. '

Westpdtt and Woodstock tA-c janan is said to have had no

GILBERT SWAN.

been the two leading art colonics 
ovey a period of years. And both
have been protesting the rush uf

■

Japan 
written language until 
A. D. . '
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PUSTERING NOW 
AT MODEL HOME

Occupies
Sun Porch at Model Home

Visitors Can Now Get Good 
Idea of Elizabeth Park 
Exhibition House.

In the buUding of a house there 
is always a space of time 
progress almost comes to a stand
still and that follows the plaster
ing. Plastering, of a necessity, 
must be done carefully and the time 
element is a big factor for ,*t must 
be allowed to dry properly brfore 
the finish coat can be applied. Tnat 
in turn must be allowed to set a | 
certain length of time before the in- i 
terior trim can be started.

This is just the period that ^  
Herald-Elizabeth Park Exhibiti<m 
Home has been passing through. 
From now on there will be 
and more to see as the finishing 
work goes on.

h

BUILDING
WITH

WOOD

By Roger H. Bullard.

WAPPING

This week’s picture shows t-e 
finished , casings of a group of win
dows in the suit pbreh.

The wood is beautiful hardwood 
and will take a fine finish bringinj 
out the grain.

The hardwood fioors will provide 
another source of beauty when they

are finished. If one can judge by 
appearances today it would seem 
that the lumber dealers are mak
ing an effort to cut their hardwood 
fiooring from-the best grained stock 
for certainly the graining effects in 
modern hardwood fioors are very 
pretty. __ __________ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Spencer 
with his mother, Mrs. Alice S. Fair
banks, and his aunt, Mr?. Chrrie 
Abbe, of Sarasota, Florida, all 
motored to New Hampshire, Ver
mont and Mass., last Sunday, where 
they were the guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. George Morton of Greenfield, 
Mass.

The selectmen and town cierK 
will be in session at the Town hall 
in South \Ntodsor on Saturday, Sept. 

iH ,  from 9.00 a. m- 8 p. m.
standard time, to examine qualifica
tions of electors and admit to ae 
electors oath those found qualified.

Next Sunday Is to be observed as 
Old Home Sunday. It is hoped that 
all who care, will try and attend the 
Federated Church here. The ser
vice will begin at 10;45 daylight 
time, Saturday evening. The Feder
ated Workers will serve a tbirty- 
five cent supper in the school hall, 
which will be followed by a short 
entertainment. The program will 
be two addresses, one by Rev. Harry 
S Martin, of Three Rivers, Mass., 
pastor of the Congregational 
church, and Rev. O. E. Tourtellotte 
of East Hartford, a former pastor 
of the Methodist church. liss 
Phillis Newcombe, pianist of Hart
ford, will play several selections. 
Miss Irene Lydall of Manchester, 
will be the solist. Also Manches
ter Junior Salvation Army Band 

? will play several selections.
Miss Margaret Boardman, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Boardman of East Windsor Hill, has 
returned to her home from abroad. 
She visited England, France, Bel
gium, Switzerland and Germany.

The Congregational branch of the 
Federated Workers has purchas I 
new cushions for the pews of the 
Federated church.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
will hold their weekly meeting at 
the Federated church next Sunday 
evening at 6:30 o’clock, the subject 
will be “Our part in making a bet
ter world.” The reference will be 
found in Matt. 6:10 and Matt. 28: 
19-20. The leader will be Miss Lil
lian E. Burger.

This meeting will be followed by 
the regular church service at 7:30 
o’clock, D.S.T.

PAINFUL EXCUSE. 
Teacher: Why were you not at 

school yesterday. Tommy?
Tommy (knowing that the teach

er would say he must not stay away 
.• for every little ache): Please teach

er—I had appendicitis.—Passing
Show.

FACE BRICK COST 
NEAR ALL-FRAME, 

SURVEYS SHOW
Additional Expenditure of 3 to 

8 P. C. Covers Difference on 
the Average.
Prospective home builders wbo 

want the enduring beauty and free
dom from upkeep that face brick 
brings to homes can have these 
qualities today at very little extra 
cost, according to surveys made in 
various parts of the country. In
stead of dismissing the thought of 
a face-brick home in the belief that 
it is beyond his means, the small 
home owner can possess one by 
investing only a few himdred dol
lars additional, the amount depend
ing upon the type of wall construc
tion he chooses.

,There are four tjrpes of face- 
brick walls: First, the solid brick 
wall, face brick with common brick 
backing: second, face bricji^ with 
hollow tile or block backing; third, 
face-brick veneer on a wood frame, 
and, fourth, the newest type, in' 

•which face brick" ia .usec? with an 
insulated steel frame.

Steel Framing Developed 
The first two ty p e i long have 

been recognized by building author
ities as thoroughly aound construc
tion. Both the common brick and 
the larger masonry units bond per
fectly with the face brick and pro
vide a solid wall that offers the ut
most in fire safety with maximum 
strength. The greater thickness of 
these walls also incresises the insu
lation value, keeping the house 
warmer in winter and cooler in 
summer. ,

The third type, face-brick veneer 
on frame, is preferred by some 
builders because it is somewhat 
less expensive to construct than 
solid brick or hollow tile and is 
more quickly erected. The fourth 
type, face-brick veneer on ' metal 
frame, is constructed similarly to 
the foregoing, with the added adr 
vantage of the fire safety and 
strength of the steel work.

A survey made in the Southeast 
by the Southern C^ay Products As
sociation lists the cost on thftse 
types in this order:! Face-brick ve

neer, face brick on hollow tile and 
face brick on, common brick, with 
none costing very much more than 
all frame.

Comparative Figures Given 
A  builder carefully estimated the 

cost of the different types of con
struction on a typical small house 
and offered to build at thC' follovi- 
ing figures:

Frame ............................ ........
Face-brick veneer on frame 4,4b0 

an hollow tile
..................... 4,483

4,555

Face-brick
backing ......................

Face-brick on common brick
backing ............................ .. •

In the Middle West the slight 
difference in cost between all frame 
and face brick veneer on frame was 
shown by a Des Moines, Iowa, 
builder who erected two identical 
houses, one of frame and the other 
of face-brick veneer. Cost records 
showed that the face-brick house 
cost but $85 more than the all 
frame, or about 3 per cent of the 
total cost.

Other comparisons of costs have 
revealed similarly surprising re
sults, and it is now known that per
manent oonstruction with face 
brick need cost but 3 to 8 per cent 
more than all-frame cpnstruction.

t a k e s  ANT’S CENSUS

New York.—Contrary to the 
popular supposition that -  ant 
“city” contains -hundreds of thou
sands of the little insects. Prof. E. 
A. Andrews of Johns H opkin Uni
versity has taken a census of an ant 
city and reports that the average 
ant hill contains from 10,000 to 50,- 
000 ants. One actual count showed a 
population of 8,239 ants.

'k

Ever since Man,, the maker of in
ventions, left the shelter of the rock 
and caves and proceeded to make 
for himself and family a permanent 
shelter of comfort, convenience, and 
safety, he has turned for his build
ing. material to the most natural 
substance which the earth provides. 
Animal skinsi straw, grass, and 
leaves 'Were all discarded in favor of 
the most durable framework of 
wood. The Ark, we are told, was 
made of gopher wood, and the 
Phoenicians made, their ships for 
adventure from the wonderful ce
dars of Lebanon; until forests are no 
more, wood will be the most natural 
material for building. I

There has never yet been found or 
invented a substitute which, com
bining economy, durability, and ease 
of handling, can take the place of 
wood. Even in localities where 
there is no timber, wood is still 
cheaper and easier to transport than 
any of the heavier substitutes, and 
in places where stone, cement, and 
brick are not available, there la no 
alternative.

Ex<;iept for nails, glass, and what
ever masonry is necessary for chim
neys, a house can be completely 
built o f wood alone, which can not 
be said of any other one material. 
Locust, which does not 'deteriorate 
from the action of dampness, makes 
excellent and long-lived foimdatlon 
posts: spruce or fir is used for 
beams, posts, plates, rafters, and 
framing throughout; and cedar, 
white pine, or cypress make the best 
shingles. Clapboards or siding may 
be used on the exterior Walls as an 
alternative, and cedar for roof 
shingles. White pine comes in again 
for exterior cornices, window and 
door frames, and trim, and comb 
grain Georgia pine or oak Is used for 
floors laid on North Carolina pine 
rough flooring. White pine, white 
wood, cypress, oak, cherry, birch, 
and many other kinds of wood may 
be used for the walls, ceilings, and 
trim in the various rooms, the selec
tion depending somewhat upon 
whether they are to be painted or 
stained. Other woods sometimes 
used for interior paneling, although 
more expensive, are walnut, teak, 
butternut, and California redwood. 
Mahogany is often used for stair
iTdtils*

.Some of the finest examples of 
early American houses were built of 
wood by the settlers of this country 
over 250 years ago and the excel
lent ebnditibh of these homes ‘ and 
'the charm which they have carried 
down to us from our ancestors 
prove the durability of their con
struction. The hand-hewn beams 
have become almost as hard as iron, 
and the old hand-split shingles 
have stood up well under varying 
climatic conditions. Although many 
of these early houses have settled 
and the wood has shrimk imevenly, 
these very differences and uneven
nesses are whSit-give added charm to 
the beauty of line and proportion of

our early American • arehitecture. 
But these ' same variations would 
have become imperfections- in any 

! building material other than wood.
Wood leiids itself to detaU of de

sign. From the elaborate carvings 
of figures, tracery, and choir stalls 

{to the less ornate embellishments 
such as cornices, doorways, and 

I pediments, it is the simplest me- 
l^um  whereby one can attain that 
I sympathy o f expresision which mahes 
1 for individuality in design. The feel- 
j ing which these early carpenters and 
! craftsmen put into their work is 
I truly remarkable, and try as we wiU,,
I it is almost impossible in this m ^  
chin-made age to duplioate the 
delicacy and subtle charm of line 
and variation which their examples 
show ns. !

Much can be done by artificial 
means to help preserve wood. Paint 
and stains can stay the ravages of 
the elements, and oil and wax help 
retain the beauty of interior wood- 
worki Wood can even be made fire- 
resisting by being treated in a cer
tain way.

There are few materials, which 
lend themselves to color as does 
wood. Paint is used not only as a 
preservative, but to open the way 
for varied effects of color, both in
side and out. The high spots are 
usually in doorways, windows, and 
places where accents are most 
needed.’".

An entirely different use for wood 
is in places where it can be left in 
its natural state with the bark still 
on. Charming and elaborate camps 
and cabins are now designed with 
logs either whole or split, and an
other interesting effect can be ob
tained by using rough clapboards 
with bark edges left on the weather 
side.

Disadvantages o f Wood. 
Having stated some advantages in 

the use of wood, let us now consider 
the chief disadvantages. 'These are: 
shrinkage^ and warpage, inflam
mability, deterioration, and upkeep. 
It is difficult to procure thoroughly 
kiln-dried wood, and for this reason, 
and also because we have greater 
extremes of̂  heat and cold in our 
houses now than formerly, the wood 
is bound to show more reaction. This 
is apparent in windows sticking, 
doors sagging, and other annoy
ances. If architects today had the 
courage to specify that all framing 
lumber and interior finish woodwork 
must pass a certain specified test as 
to betag 'thoroughly kiln-dried by 
some such procera as weight meas
urements, this great objection 
would undoubtedly be overcome and 
we should avoid many plaster cracks 
and opening up of joints., It would 
necessarily Increase the cost of 
building to require any mill to live 
up to such a  guaranty, but if own
ers would back up the architects by 
being willing to pay for this extra

A HOIJSE 
OF L 

STONE

By JUIJUS OBFiOOtiT

Almost every one, T think, would 
prefer to have a house of stone 
rather than one built of any other 
noaterial. This preference is prob
ably based •us much on feeling and 

i sentiment as on practical and es
thetic groimds. Stone to all of us 
represents strength. We know that 
it is an endurlnig material, resist 
ing the ceaseless onslaughts of time 
and weather. We like to look, at it 
and touch it. We have a feeling 
that it is fundamental—that from 
it we can build a dwelling for all 
time. It is well adapted to a wide 
variety of architectural styles, and 
is especially charminji when used 
to build homes of the Informal char
acter admirably suited to American 
life. Being such a substantial and 
permanent materisd, it entails little 
expense for cost o f upkeep.

With all these desirable qualities 
you may wonder why stone is not 
more frequently used as a building 
material in this country. The an
swer is that it is the costliest of the 
ordinary building materials, even 
though the stone selected is a local 
one and does not have to be 
brought from any great distance to 
the building site. Part of this extra 
cost depends on the availability of 
the. stone selected and the cost of 
mason’s labor. Part is due to the 
fact that Ul the other materials 
used in the house should have as 
nearly as possible the same perma
nent quality. A  roof o f slate, flash
ings of copper, window frames of 
metal— f̂lne, enduring materials
like these belong to the house built 
of stone, and naturally they in
crease the first cost.

But if one’s purse can stand it, 
no other materi^ is so satisfactory. 
The stone should, as a rule, be na
tive, because it Is difficult other
wise to escape the impression of 
affectation. You may occasionally

cost^they as well as the architects 
woifi<l be spared from this unneces
sary condition occurring.

On the other hand, if a  mill could 
control its own k|ln and thus be as
sured Uiat the materiallwhich it sent 
out lived up to these Requirements,

it would have decided preference 
over those which could not give such 
a guaranty, and would soon get all 
the business.

The inflammability of wood is well 
known, as testified by newspapers 
and insurance men, and while de
terioration is seen in dry-rot and 
decay from  dampness, it is entirely 
possible—with proper care and pre
caution and periodical painting— to 
allow all wooden houses to grow old 
gracefi^y. Taken all in all, if cost 
is paramoimt. I have yet to know of 
a material which can be substituted 
for wood which would lend Itself as 
effectively for the small house.

have seen houses o f round cobble^ 
stones and wondered why they 
were so ugly when-most stone walls 
are beafitiftil. T h ^  are impleasing 
because such stones can not be 
built up naturally in a wall; they 
need plenty of mortar to hold them 
together. It is a case of taking 
boulders W'hich were never intended 
to be used .as a building material, 
and forcing them to serve. The ef
fect, of course, is unpatural and' 
Ugly-

Many of the oldest houses in the 
coimtry are built of rough-dressed,' 
native stone, and from 'them a tra
ditional style has developed which 
local architects have successfully 
expressed in modem houses. •’The 
low, rambling, informal houses ot 
Philadelphia, buUt o f  the native 
ledgestone, are an'' example. Quite 
different from them a>̂ ® ^® Dutch 
(Colonial houccs found in New Jer
sey, built of red sandstone; and 
Westchester and Connecticut field 
stone has fashioned houses of still 
another Colonial style. American 
tradition has thus given us three 
or four distinct types oi Colonial 
houses which are effectively ex
pressed in native stone, and to 
these we may add designs from old 
houses in England 'and Fiance, 
where stone was. often used with 
great beauty.

The peculiar attraction of fiative 
stone is evident in all types of 
architecture. The strength and du
rability of the material, the thick 
walls, the deep recesses at door and 
window, the Interesting color and 
texture of the surface, and the lo
cal flavor of the whole-satisfy the 
bum€in longing for beauty, suitabil
ity, and permanence in a home.

From a practical point of view 
there are several important consid
erations which the person who 
wishes to build in stone should take 
into account. A stone house should 
be well built. All Uie secondary ma
terials should be of the best. The 
walls should be thick. There is no 
economy in building a wall less 
than eighteen Inches thick. It is a 
good idea to use steel girders as 
much as possible, to keep partitions 
from sag^ng and make solid, equal 
bearings for all floors. Walls 
should be damp-proofed. Paint the 
inside with asphalt paint, and fur 
with wood to ^ ve  an air space be
tween plaster and stone. There 
should be copper psms at all win
dow and door frames, so that rain 
will run down outside and not seep 
into the walls.

Inriilation is just as important 
in a stone house as in any other 
type of construction. Thick layers 
of the best commercirl Insulation 
material may be nailed to the fur
ring, or the stone wall may be 
sprayed with insulating material.

Frank Reed WhitesMe Ca^ 
ed to His Door and Sh^ 
Down in Cold Blood.'

Philadelphia, Sept. 21.^The col4  ̂
blooded shooting o f Frank Red<I 
Whiteside, 63-year-old noted paintc^^ 
lecturer and author, by a  phanton. 
assassin on the ~ doorstep of l4< 
quaint little home in Wayerly strefi 
here last night confronted police t ^ ;  
day with one of the most batfliiy • 
murders in the city’s crihse annalir..

Discovery of a mystery noti 
among the artist’s x>ossessions 
police to discount :he robbery theofy 
evolved at first. '
' V Called to Doon ;

The insistent ringing of his door
bell called the internationally» A  
mous landscape artist to the door ^  
his old-fashioned two-story dWeB- 
ing about 10:10 p. m. Ahingle shot 
rang out and Whiteside crumpled is 
the white marble doorway o f 
home. A  thin trickle of blood ran 
down the marble steps from a bifl-' 
let wound through thq.. ear. TBn 
sound of the slayer's footsteps wi^ 
heard through the'street'as he fled 
but no one saw the actual shooting.

Neighborhood Arbifsedi 
‘ The shot aroused the neighbors qi 
the artist In the Ultie (Jiiet street 
and within five minutes a neighbor- { 
ing doctor pronounced him deatL 
Whiteside’s wife and a. daughtM. 
with whom he spent the summer are - 
still at a  'Maine artist ^colony at 
Ogunquit, Maine. ■'

Police were at a loss to think ol 
any motive for the crime other than 
robbery until the discovery of t  
note among the savant’s possessiOM . 
early today. None of the officials 
would discuss the note nor give atiy 
information regarding its contents.

'TRY IT ON YOUR CAR

Berlin.—Karl Kambrinow, one of 
a troupe of t-wo stunt riders, recen t 
ly pulled off one of the gamest 
tricks seen in Germany. On a bet h« 
drove his automobile across a span 
of about 100 yards between two 
high voltage wire towers. Removing 
his tires, he hoisted the car to the 
wires, started the engine and non-* 
chalantly ’ drove the distance •be
tween the towers.

PAUL BRANDT
Concrete Construction Contractor

26 Ashworth St., Tel. 8291, South Manchester

“ A. house is only as sound as its foundation.” 
Estimates cheerfully furnished on all types of work.
Fonndation for Herald-Elizabeth Park Exhibition, Home 

Poured By Us.

ANDREW ANSALDI& CO.
Mason Contractors

145 West Center St., Tel. 7073, South Manchester

Mason work of lasting durability and enduring beauty 
exemplified by us at the flerald-Elizabeth Park Exhibi
tion Home.

PAUL DONZE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

153 West Center St., Tel. 3512, South Manchester

Modern and Up-to-Date Wiring 
and j^tu res.

Featured by us at The Herald-Elizabeth Park Ex
hibition Home.

A Tile Bath For The Modem Home
Sanitary As W,ell As Beautiful 

A Feature of The Home You Can Be Proud Of.
All Tile Work at Herald Exhibition Home Being Done

By Us. Estimates Cheerfully Given.

E. CIPOLLA & SON
224 Spencer Street ' Burnside, Conn.

Phone Hartford 8-0736

Painting and Interior Decorating

Lasting Factors in
The Enduring Beauty and Charm 

of The Home

JOSEPH BENSON
Painter and Decorator 

Decorator of The Herald Home

BEWARE OF 
HARMFUL 

BACTERIA!
Don’t Gamble with Your 

Family’s Health 
Ask Your Family 

Physician

GENERAL (GE) RECTRIC
ALL STEEL REFRIGERATOR 

WILL ARREST BACTERIAL GROWTH
V

50 Degrees is the Danger Line,

Sept. Only—$25.00 Down, $12.38 Monthly

‘ ‘AS QUIET AS A CAT’S T R E ^
- - -

Phone 8731

y THE TRIM
For the

Herald-Elizabeth Park Exhibition Home
Furnished by

The Hotehkiss Brothers Co.
Interior Finish D oors/

Cabinet Work «
156 Woodland St., Hartford;

WindowsI

Tel. 2-2992

Komse Brothers
44 Fairview St., Tel. 7129, South‘Manchester

General Contractors
for the

Herald-Elizabeth Park 
Exhibition Home

Builders of Homes, Modern, Convenient 
and Comfortable

Furnishings for the

EXHIBITION HOME

Fu r n i s h i n g s  make the home, without 
furnishings any home is just a hous^ oO 
S r H e r a l d - E U z a b e t h  Park E l a t i o n  

Home, soon to open for inspection, furnishings will 
make this house a home.

' Twarv material, must be selected with utmost care. 
S  Staerial. must be selected wi«> >>too\t « r e  
Fverv detail must be as nearly perfect p  it is 
humanly possible to make it, so that even the most 
S e a l  will find this home interesting! _

‘WATKI NS BROTHERS
54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER.

FjpRe
O I L  ]
B E T T E R * H O M E " '  H E A .T I N C i

Equipment is easily 
installed. - Listed as 
standard by the 
Underwriters’ Lab
oratories, Approved 
by New York Board 
o f Standards and 
Appeals, by Connec
ticut Board of Fire 
M ushals and by 
M a 8 s a c  h usetts 
Board o f Public 
Safe^. • ‘

M. H.
Dial 3768

If it’s true that “a satisfied customer is 
the best advertisement”  then TORIDHBE^ 
Burners are well advertised.

There are thousimds of users o f TORID- 
HEET the country over and each is ’quick 
to voice his satisfaction over its sterUiiK 
performance Under any and all conditions.

This universal satisfaction is due to the 
mechanical excellence of the TORIDHBET 
Burner. The mechanital excellence IS ' 
based on these features: 1. a ea n  combus
tion; 2. Absence o f . combustiqn noise; 8. 
SimpUclty of operation; 4. Super-safety; 
and 5. Reasonable Price.
~  During the first three naonths ot tMs year 
Toridheet Sales SUKVASSED THE TOTAl. 
SALES for the entire ' twelve months ol
19*8!

And sales for the first three weeks ol 
April this year were OREATEB THAN 
t h e  t o t a l  s a l e s  for the first 
months o f 1928!

832 Blak Street

..... ___

r '
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Own A Home In Manchester,
STUCCO GIVES ,

HOUSE BEAUTY 
AND STRENGTH

AN EARLY AMERICAN COTTAGE NEW RADIATORS
LIKE SKYSCRAPERS

A
/IM T/'

By WYATT BBUMMITT.

Because some people got the no
tion that stucco afforded merely 
a  cheap and convenient medium for 
covering up defective and unattrac
tive houses stucco had to absorb a 
lot of punishment. It was slapped 
on poorly prepared baaes, given in
sufficient care during the essential 
curing processes and subjected to 
indignities which it in no way de
served.

Modem stucco comes of a distin
guished family. In the days of the 
Romans a kind of stucco was fre
quently used, and to excellent effect. 
Today stucco has grater capacities 
for usefulness than it has ever had 

•before, and yet some people regard 
it as a kind of structural comoii- 

• flage.
‘ Takes Any Color.
Properly used stucco has immense 

possibilities. I t can protect a home 
from fire and storm. I t  can add to 
its structural strength. I t can take 
any color you may desire, and in the 
finish coat it can be made to em
body any texture, from a finish as 
smooth and unblemished as the fin
est interior plaster to one that is 
rough and scraggy as a Scottish 
moor.

Stucco is a combination of Port
land cement—the same kind of ce
ment that is the binding element in 
great "buildings, dams and bridges— 
sand, a little hydrated lime and wa
ter. J'reshly mixed stucco is as 
plastic and easy to shape as potter’s 
clay, but when it has set and cured 
it has the strength of concrete. 

Ordinarily stucco is placed In 
three coats.- The base coat is either 
anchoijed securely among the 
meshes of metal lath or applied di
rectly -to the face of such surfaces 
as a concrete or rough masonry 
wall.  ̂After this coat is in place 
wise builders let it stand for several 
days, wetting it down with a hose 
from time to time to insure proper 
curing.

Second Coat Adds Thickness.
The second coat adds thickness to 

the stucco slab and. serves as a base, 
when it, too, has cured, for the out
er or finish coat. I t is in the finish 
£oat that color and texture may be 
used. Color is obtained by mixing 
mineral pigaments with the cement 
and sand before the stucco itself is 
made up.

The result is a slab of fine-grain
ed concrete from seven-eights to 
one and one quarter inch in thick
ness, reinforced with metal. It is 
dense and strong, impervious to the 
elements and as beautiful as the 
skill of the finishers makes possible. 
With stucco of this sort architects 
can achieve satisfying , and lasting 
results, confident that the effects 
they desire will be realized.

V »l <

•t

1

■rv',.V/ If'

“Skyscraper architecture” is used 
in designing modem radiators, ac
cording to the Plumbing and Heat
ing Industries Bureau, Chicago. 
The tall building has caused archi
tects to develop a new school of de
sign, in which vertical lines pre
dominate. This type of design is 
found in most modem skyscrapers.

Radiator manufacturers, like 
architects, also depend on the ver
tical line for beauty. The present- 
day radiator, with its graceful, nar
row tubes, owes part of its beauty 
to those characteristics of the

skyscraper which give It gran<l*ftr. 
Ih is  type of radiator Is of recent 
design. Until a  few years ago radlai- 
tors were made With wide col
umns., ' • •

The "skyscraper” radiator was 
developed for two reasons. I t is, 
first of all, better mechanically, as 
it has a larger heating area in pro
portion to Its size than its prede
cessor. I t is also more beautiful. 
The beauty of this ̂ radiator lies in 
the fact that it is' essentially 
“tall” object, Md its verticai char
acteristic is accentuated in its de
sign. The tall, straight, columns har
monize with the general slmpe of 
the radiator.

School  ̂dentists inspect, more 
than 225,000 school children in Lo.n- 
don every year.
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INCREASED PRIDE
in

YOUR HOME
Through

obtainable at a nominal charge by our 
interior decorators. The-super ‘color 
scheme and a bit of varnish will make 
those dull, dingy ro'omS like new, Tex- 
tonfng a specialty. For service or ad
vice

IJ'6*

F ie ,J T  FLOOR. PLAM-i

kj c lax

OEO ROOM*! Wfl-. i*T

CAIJL
The Manchester Decorating (>).

Phone 7471 Will. T . Sm yth, P rop . 74 East Center St.

By R. C. Hunter, architect, New 
York.

The early American type of home 
never fails to make it’s appeal.- It 
is the style that properly fits into 
our natural landscape, alwa,ys be
speaking of good wholesome living 
and reflecting credit upon its owner.

Unfortunately however, this style 
has suffered much in recent years 
by the “so called Colonial style” but 
houses designed from true prece
dents will never fail to appeal.

The house illustrated possesses 
many earmarks of the early colonial

work. The overhanging second 
story W ith the heavy timber drops 
a t the comers. The large center 
chimney, the small paned sasn, 
deep-revealed colonial doorway and 
the connecting stone wall and gates 
all give character, to the design.

The front wall of the ,first story 
is of natural stone. The second 
story walls are silver gray shingles, 
laid with wide exposure to the 
weather. The roof is shingles, stain
ed dark brown. The blinds and shut
ters and gates are painted light 
blue.

The plan has been well thougnt

.5ECOAJP FLOOR-PLAM

out. All rooms being economically 
and conveniently arranged. A 
garage is included in the first floor 
layout, which could be readily en̂  
larged for two cars if desired.

Attic space is provided for stor
age and a cellar extends under the 
entire .house.

The house contains 22,500 cubic 
feet and would cost approximately 
$10,2000 to build.

Complete working plar.-; and spe 
cifications of this house may be ob
tained for a nominal sum from the 
Building Editor. Refer to House 
A-191.

William A. Knofla
President and Treasurer.

Albert F. Knofla
Secretary

Modern stucco deserves intelligent 
treatment and gets it at the hands 
of the best builders and architects. 
For new homes or for modernized 
houses it offers beauty and protec
tion and .unlimited individuality.

INVEST IN

lEOION
Against

FIRE
We can insure you against all forms of 
loss.

Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
85S Main St. Phone 8657

Insurance of All Kinds.

planning to build or modernize you will want de
pendable work. Let us make an estimate for you. 
Talk over your plans with us. We will be pleased 
to advise.

.• t

Gustave Schreiber & Sons
Building Contractors

West Center S t  Phone 4090

H ow
do you 

like your
SUPER Oil Heatorl”

Wherever the SUPER is known it is 
favorably known. Let us give you the 
names of SUPER owners in your neigh
borhood. Call them up and find out 
for yourself ;how quiet, dependable 
and economical this high class, guar
anteed oil burner is. Please call or 
telephone for a demonstration.

Paul Hillery, Inc.

RESPONSIBILITY.

CONTRACTORS.SO.MANCH ESTE R.GON N.

1 Constructed /
' of /

:
 ̂ N?- ^

749 Main Street, State Theater Building

SERVICE FOR THE BUILDER 
DESIRING A BETTER HOME

CELLAR EXCAVATING
-PLUS-—

MODERN MACHINERY
We use a gas shovel in all our excavating work thus 

giving you expert work in the shortest possible time. 
Time saving plus a price yon can afford to pay.

A WORD TO THE WISE
Insist on your contractor using our sand and gravel In his 

work. You will then be assured of the beat materials In all 
foundation or plaster work.

ALEXANDER JARVIS
Sand, Gravel and Excavating.'

410 Center Street, South Manchester
PHO.VE 4224

A U T O M A T IC ^ I I .  HKATOIfr

A Complete Line Of
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Also

COAL
Tke

Manchester Lumber 
Company

Phone 5145

Maso.n Contractor
54 Walker St. Phone So. Manchester

FOR THEI

SUN-PARLOR
The nature of each room should be expressed in fur

niture and furnishings. The Sun Parlor should be light, 
airy, cheerful. Wall Paper designs that express these 
very characteristics are on display at •this store and are 
priced very nvoderately.

A beautiful picture w’ould be in good taste in your 
sun parlor. We have many to select from.

JOHN I. OLSON
PAINTING AND DECORATING CONTRACTOR 

699 Main Street ' South Manchester

E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.
General Contractor

24 Roosevelt Street TeL 3269
South Manchester

Estimates Furnished on Short Notice. Prompt Atten
tion Given to Jobbing.

if you are planning to build a new home or modernize 
an old one let os do it.

Good Buildings Deserve 
Good Hardware

CORBIN
Locks that guard

Knobs that beautify
Hardware that lasts 

All good
ALL CORBIN

If you’ve ever built a home you know how much your com
fort for years to come will depend on the hardware you choose 
today. First—the front door., Surely you vlaht a  good Im- 
oressloh there f And absolute security as well. Corbin will see.
:o that!  ̂ .

Then the many inside doors—all with locks that must func
tion perfectly—all with knobs that can be seen. These, too, 
must be In ĝ ood taste. And will be if they’re Corbin.

Even windows require Good Hsurdware or they’ll stick and 
shriek. Cupboard doors need good latches—or they’ll never stay 
closed. And so on through the entire house—wherever there Is 
a window or a  door there should be Good Hardware--Corbin.

Which is why we so frequently say: “Remember one word— 
“Corbin”—and you will be able to forget hardware In your nei% 
home the day you move In.

The F. T. BUsh Hdw. G).

TIME fur the new book y<m want to read j for the 
th^ ter, for your friends, for your children—for the 
scores of things you really want to do but lack— t̂he 
timea

Wp have TIME for Sale—taken from household 
tasks. Electricity, through/its servtuits—you may call 
them electrical appliances—can shorten your hours of 
work. These electric servants are within the reach of 
everyone. A family income must be small indeed that 
cannot pay Electricity’s wage.

We have for sale—^TIME.

Manchester Electric Co.
773 .Main Street, South Manchester Phone 5181

Coming 
right up!

y'

You get what you order, not some
thing “just as good” when you place your 
coal order with us. We give you the 
grade and size to suit your particular need.

We give you service too—place your 
order now iand have your bins filled up be
fore winter comes.

Quick Service on Building Materials. 
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Flue and 

Drain Tile.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
’2MainSt.,' TeLM19, Manchester
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PROVE LANDSCAPE
OF MODERNIZED HOME

\

The man who has modernized his^ The lawn should be kept clear of. . no o lonm VltT HaHqhome and the man who contemplates 
modernization must use landscaping 
as the final touch which completes 
the picture.

Even the house that was built 
last year or a few years before may 
be in need of a proper environment 

’to set it off properly.,
Even the house with all of the lat

est architectural style has a raw 
and unfinished look if the Ismdscap- 
ing is neglected. The lawn may be 
green and well trimmed, it may be

shrubbery as a lawn broken by beds 
does not have that clear sweep 
which ernphasizes its spaciousness.

Gardens Are Necessary.
Usually the flower gardens are 

placed at the side or rear of the 
house. They should be so located 
that a pleasant view of them can be 
obtained from the windows of the 
house. After they are located with 
reference to the living room or a 
sun porch. These flower gardens 
may be formal or otherwise, depend-

rev.1 roUed, but W dscuptaf Ibg »
TOO Dfil* CGllt 'W hen toe placed at the rear of the tot because 

todscaptog plans have been earned

° lb e r S r S r w b f lr g e .n g
do a thorough job of landscaping 
his grounds will work from a plan.
He will plot out his work in advance 
so that his efforts will be concen
trated and direct.

If possible, call in a landscape 
architect to aid in your plans. The 
fees charged by these experts are 
not high, although their extensive 
.work on large estates and real es- 
'tate developments have given the 
average man toe idea that they are

_______ Vines are often trained
against toe side of the house to re
lieve the bsureness of toe walls. 
They aid in giving toe home a cozy, 
comfortable atmosphere,

A pergola has a decorative value 
and will aid iif giving the house a 
more low and clinging appaar^ce. 
Vines m ay:; be trained over the 
pergola. The old fashioned grape 
arbor still has an Important place 
in the landscape plans <5f toe man

Duplex House Once Old Frame Structure

A smaU ibtormal pool la always

Is Now
There are many old, worn out 

houses standing idle became they 
are too far run down to be attractive 
for toe average renter. These houses 
may have soimd timbers and built 
into them the best of workmanship, 
but if toe exterior lines are old, too 
Biding weatherbeaten and unpainted, 
toe interior lacking in all of tofese 
modem contrivances that make for

concern will grive you his advice in 
return for orders.

t But . whatever the source of infor- 
'matkm, work by a plan. Know 
what you are striving to accomplish 
before you set out your shrubbery 
isuxd flower beds.

The Importance of the Lawn.
After you have graded the lot and 

roUed it so that it is level and ready 
for planting, sow grass seed if toe 
lawn is in bad condition. A stretch 
of velety lawn is just tjie first step 
In the plan.

Next comes toe planting of shrub
bery and hedges. A low, trimmed 
hedge along the public sidewalk and 
the boundary lines of the lot, de
fines Ore iimits of toe property and 
holds the Jawn together, arUstically 
speaking. Well massed shrubbery 
may be set at angles in toe shrub
bery. to soften the abrupt change in 
line. Near toe house additional 
shrubbery should be used to conce^ 
the foundation of the dwelling. Flow
er beds are often set near the house 
for the same purpose.

A small informal pool is 
■ delightful and creates a most 
! charming vista. The pool is usual- 
' ly  constructed with, a concrete bot
tom, rocks being placed aroimd toe 
sides to emphasize its informal at
mosphere. ,

Sometimes the concrete pond is 
rectsm^lar. in shape, a narrow walk 
being constructed around the edge.
A foimtain may be placed in the 
center to supply fresh water from 
overflowing its boimdaries.

These rock pools and more formal 
concrete pools and ponds often 
contain water lilies and other aqua
tic plants. Gold fishes in the pools 
will prevent mosquitos from breed- 
jng.
■ A  formal concrete ^ralk in toe 
bapk lawn is often avoided as be
ing too prim for toe treatment of 
the garden. Stepping stones made 
of irregular pieces of concrete or
flagstones are used beijause of their 5^0 wiaest cooitc lu wu<wn 

..........................  '* 'atmosphere. 1 both In artistic-blends and uniform

. i  j  n ara  hiiiiil InB" ' It Is the modemlzed version of an old, dilapidat-
ed d™  40 !.»««• !»*»
investments. _____ __________________ :____________  . —---------------------

arUstic and informal 
Curving over the lawn with turf 
surrounding each stone they,lend a 
charming aspect to the vista.

Many Modem Homes Now Have
Combined Bath, Dressing Room

BY W. H. BEERS

In many houses being built today 
*it is  often to combine
a bathroom and a dressing room. 
This has many advantages, and 
often is a successful way of treating 
the requirements of toe two rooms 
in a limited space.

Let us consider first toe combine-, 
tion when used by toe master of toe
house. .

In addition to the necessary fix
tures of a bathroom, space must be 
allowed for built-in cupboards or, 
wardrobes. The design of these is 
comparatively simple. Arrange for a 
portion of toe alloted space in which 
to bang suits of clothes by means 
of a rod and hangers. If the height 
from ceiling to fioor is eight feet, 
allow about five feet for this space. 
Underneath there will be left ap
proximately 2 feet 6 inches.*

This space can be used for shoes 
and should be cut off completely 
from the portion used for clothes. 
An excellent scheme for shoe cup
boards is to build a series of shelves 
pitched toward the front at an angle 
of 15 degrees. At the back of each 
shelf nail a strip of wood half an 
inch thick. The heels of toe shoes 
and boots rest against this strip 
and are easily removed.

Ano'thef portion of toe cupboard 
should be fitted with drawers run
ning on ball bearings, these drawers 
to be used for shirts,, collars and 
imderwear. Hand grips are not 
necessary, as a portion of toe front 
of the drawer can be ciJt away, giv
ing a good hold when pulling it 01;̂ . 
' When toe room is to be used by 
the mistress of toe house it is often 
better to provide a large closet in
stead of wardrobes. She usually will 
have her clothes in bureaus or other 
movable pieces of furniture and her 
dresses probably will be hung jn 
some other closet. The room, there
fore, becomes a glorified bathroom, 
and if a fireplace can be accommo
dated it is most desirable.

ganisms and to prevent them from 
drying out.

"The General Electric Company 
bas made ,,a aciqntifip.study of refrig
eration as applied'to retaU/Stores. 
The important points are to deliver 
to toe purchaser, food products in a 
saife and wholesome condition,^ and 
to prevent loss by spoilage.”

QUICK WORK.
Lily’s hair is decidedly fair.”
“Yes, but she only decided a 

week ago,”—Moustique, Charleroi.

Face brick is a popular medium 
being used to modernize old homes. 
Very often an attractive, colorful 
home is salvaged out of the old 
house at a fraction of toe cost that 
a new dwelling of similar appear,- 
ance would entail.

BRICK CONSTRUCTION 
OFFERS ADVANTAGES

many advantages that are not found hot period of the day. ^
in other types of construction. The i ------- TvannfnP.
brick veneered home, no matter how * American face brick ,
L aJl, has an̂  atmosphere of dignity turers have far 
and worth that often is not foupd in of the world in toe wide “
frame or in stucco. It looks .ex- color tones ^ d  textures presented 
pensive, although often its cost is to toe home builder. Now the pros-
comparable with wood. | " ' -------- -

With brick toe home owner can '
get the widest choice in color tones, I 
both in artistic-blends and uniform] 
shades. The charming textures in | 
brick meet every taste, no matter j 
how exacting. I

One of the material advantages 
of brick construction is its fire re
sisting abUlties. Since about 26 
per cent of all fires originate with
out, this point is one worthy of con
sideration. Tkese fireproof quali
ties are reflected in lower insurance 
rates, for toe surface that will resist 
fire merits toe approval of toe in
surance underwriters.

Anotheir point of advamtage that 
is mentioned In connection with 
brick is toe lessened heating cost in 
winter and* more comfort toe year 
round. Lessened heating cost be
cause brick is wind-tight and keeps 
the warm air within. During toe 
hot summer months brick veneering 
prevents toe fierce outside heat from

pective home builder has offered for 
his consideration a whole sweep of 
colors, in smooth and rough tex 
tures, ranging from pure pearl 
grays or creams, through buff, gol
den and bronze tints to a descend
ing scale of reds, down to maroons, 
purples and even gun metal blacks.

toe comfort and convenience of th e ... 
housewife, they are avoided. ' •

Houses standing idle are a source 
of expense. Taxes must be paid, 
'even if'no income is derived from 
the property. A vacant house is like 
toe proverbial horse, standing in, the 
bam and 'eating his head off.

A Typical Example.
An old dwelling is a good example 

of a house that could not be rented 
because of its mn down condition. 
It stood idle, a distinct loss to its 
owner.
' Finally the idea of modernization 

was applied to the property. Instead 
of making a single dwelling out of 
toe old frame, a duplex house with 
two entrances and two sets of liv
ing quarters were developed. The 
house as conceived by the builder, is 
shown to toe left.

The task of modernizing the ex
terior of toe dwelling is not as com
plicated as it seems on casual in
spection of the before and after il
lustration. Thie roof lines have been 
entirely changed by the mbdemiza
tion. ' ^

Stucco Siding Now Used.
Instead of a frame siding stucco 

is now used for the new duplex. The 
use of stucco is widespread, be
ing found on both large and small 
residences. In , this instance it 
makes .an attractive siding for toe 
general design of the structure.

Each of the new entrances to the

thouse will have a peat little Oblonial 
[porch with white pillars and a pitch 
I roof. The doors will be of the same 
derngn, wide and hospitable in ap- 
peuance.

The windows are grouped, several 
imits bebig placed in an opexiing. 
The arrangement affords an abim- 
dance of daylighting on the interior 
and at the same time give adequate 

I ventilation. -*
The trim is white, bleni^g in 

well with the general color scheme 
of the duplex.

Up in the two gables will be noted 
the architectural decorative plan, 
toe parallel half timbers in the 
stucco striking an Einglish note. A 
chimney which serves the two heat
ing plants is located at the gutter 
that drains the two sharply pitched 
roofs.

At each side of the duplex an en
trance leading to each kitchen is lo
cated. A small stoop with an over

head shelter protects the doorway : 
from the elements.

'Interior Entirely Remodeled.
The rearrangement of the ^floor 

plans of the house entidled ' new 
decorative designs throughout The . 
walls*are all new and from a casual 
inspection ^ e  average person would 
never suspect that toe main Mrtloo 
of toe house was several decades old.

Hardwood floors are found in all 
of the roosoS of each apartment. The 
walls have been decorated in toe lat
est plastic finishes and toe bidlt-in 
features are m o d ^  in every re
spect.

The old house was heated by 
stove, but with modernization twin 
heating plants were located in toe 
basement

In West Australian deserts there 
are wells which yield water only at 
night.

Andrew Stavinsky 
Carpenter and Builder
Remodeling  ̂ Jobbing

Estimates
61 Lyness St. Phone 6181

DAIRY PRODUCTS NEED 
PERFECT REFRIGERATION

Stressing toe importance of per
fect refrigeration in retail stores, 
Mr. Dempsey df M. H. Strickland’s, 
locsd distributors of General Electric 
Refrigerators, stated today that 
milk of good quality when properly 
refrigerated should remain in ex
cellent condition for at least a week.

"The maximum temperature is 50 
degrees Fahrenheit,” he said, "while 
a temperature between 42 and 48 
degrees is most desirable. Milk 
should not be frozen as it changes in 
chemical and physical composition.

“With butter, toe cleanliness and 
quality of toe materials have much 

■to do with its preservation. Al
though freering does not appreci
ably alter its bacterial and chemical 
formation, it is unnecessary to place 
it in contact with temperatures low 
er than 42 to 48 degrees. Since but 
ter will absorb odore, it is evident 
that containers, as well as its sur 
rouncHngs'to be entirely, clean and 
free from ordors.
/. “TSie same" range of temperature 
is satisfactory for storing eggs as it 
is only necessary to keep them from 
contact w ith- alc-fulL of-microor

When purchasing an in
surance pdlicy, all protection 
may seem alike to you.
But, later, should you ex
perience a loss, the reputation 
of your agent and your con
tinued confidence in him will 
depend upop the insurance 
protection he has selected for 
you as well as *upon the 
prompt performance of the 
computes he represents.
As agents building a sound, 
dependable eervice, we urge 
you to insure only where you 
can have no regrrts now  oc 
later.

HOME OWNERS 
INTRODUCING

THE

OILHEAT
SYSTEM

BOTHER 
MOTORS 
BLOWERS 
HEAT LOSS 
ELECTRICITY 
MOVING PARTS 
RADIO TROUBLE

ELECTRIFY YOUR HOME
Years ago, wiring a home was, 

Just an ordinary Job. Today It 
is planned to put at your great
est convenience, the power ot 
electricity. Arrangement of 
lights and the situating ot wall 
and floor plugs calls for an ex
perienced electrical contractor. 
We are equipped to make all 
electrical installations, and the 
moderateness of our charges and 
the thoroughness of our work 
has earned for us. Estimates 
furnished free of charge.

JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO.
29 Ulintoh St. Phone 4314

WITH COLD WEATHER 
ONLY A FEW MONTHS AWAY—

iVoo; U The Time
* I

L To'Consider
The Advantages of Oil Heat

LET US INSTALL A

UNITED STATES OB, 
BURNER ’

t

M n  y o u r  HEATING PLANT ,

No More Soot — Dust — Ashes 

' Work or Worry.

PERFECT HEATING AND COMFORT 
ALL DAY—AND EVERY DAY I

$395 WITH TANK 
INSTALLED,

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contractor ■

13 Chestnut Street South Manchester

For TheSolid 
Building

It will be a true economy in 
the long tutt to buy GOOD 
building materials NOW ,. to 
save on repairs.

( i Lumber
Shingles

Lathes
Bricks
Roofing

Plumbing
Cement

TUe
Glmdng
Plaster

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies. 

Allen. Plaee, Phone 4148, Manchester

:

6 A 7  MAIN 
STREET

DUAL CONTROL 
MANUAL or THERMOSTAT

Costs Less Than Other Makes 
to buy, install or operate.

CrMEmHAmESSON
aTELEPHONE,

8348

WALTER B. KOHLS
107 Spruce St.

Phone 8232
Plumbing, Heating, Tinning

The Manchester Sand 
& Gravel G). "

W,. J. THORNTON. Prop.
Screened Sand and Gravel 

Brick, Loam, Cinders and Trucking

Plant—Charter Oak St. I; House 608 Woodbridge St. 
'*’«L 7387 \ t e l .  6893/

mjiiiiiiMi aimiim; UiLMIHiU: iMiiiiiu:

Coming To Manchester 
Prospective Home Owners

make it a point to inqui:^ almost first _of all 
about banking facilities when they come here-to 
live or are planning to purchase a home here. 
It is indeed with satisfaction that we can offer 
them all thq services of a metropolitan bank.

I

SOUTH ,^OM N.

IBlibi&rSKmiinini e s j a b u s h e p  ig a g .

Consider the convenience of gas. In an instant it  
is ready to cook with arid the instant you are through 

with it the heat is gone.

Another feature Is its use In heating water. If  
hooked up with certain types of automatic water heaters 
you have, hot water 24 hours of the day without wail 
an instanU Thwe things are conveniences.

V

•:o

The Manchester Gas Co.
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t h is  h a s  h a p p e n e d

HELEN PAGE feels unhappy 
when her clasBmates accuse her

some guardian,But he fepresents^ all that . ^ e  
knows of home and family ana 

* she adores him blindly.
A  chance meeting with a ^y™S 

beggar, CHARLES OWENS N E ^  
IXN, causes Brent to change all 
his plans regarding Helen’s fu
ture. Before the man die®, 
he secures facts and evidence 
which he is able to corroborate to 
some extent by a vteit to Y o^ ere .

On graduating, Helen reirfnds 
Brent of his promise to r e v ^  her 
parentage and is amared when he 
Informs her that she is heiress of 
a millionaire. CYRIL K. CUN- 
N lN G H i^ , and that he promiMd 
her parents to take her to her 
grandfather when he was 18. 
Thev eo  to Yonkers and Brent 
Introduces her to Cunningham as 
his granddaughter. He offers as 
proof the locket e o n ^ ^ n g a ^ l ^  
tm e of EVANGELINE C U N N ^G - 
HAftl which he had taken from 
the dying Nellin.

Helen remains at Bramblewood 
while the lawyer investigates tee 
story but she resents being under 
suspicion. Eager to win her favor, 
Cunningham presents her wlte a 
beautiful car which she driv^  
every\vhere. One day she acci
dentally strikes a young w o M  
who has to be treated at ^ e  hos
pital. Helen goes to the girls

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XVI

Helen felt like a prisoner at the 
bar The brother knew, she was 
certain, that she would not be here 
unless she had something to 
do with the accident.

She turned a little cold and her 
hands trembled in spite of her ef
fort to remain calm and return Ws 
steady glance imwaveringly. Be
cause of this she raised her head 
with a touch of defiance.

“r  struck her with my car,” she
said icily.  ̂  ̂ a■The brother reached out and 
caught her arm. Helen winced.

jllEorgive me,”  ..ha apologized, re-, 
covering himself instantly. “ Eva 
is very dear to .me.”

All Helen’s hardness vanished. 
“Need I say I ’m sorry?” she asked. 

“How badly is she hurt?”
“ She’ll be all right soon,” Helen 

told him. “ Dr. Parkley pronounced 
her in no danger, but shfe  ̂v 
pain.” Her voice broke a trifle and 
she got out her handkerchief to 
wipe her eyes.

Bob forbore to , i^ueBtion,  ̂ her
further. < . .

“Will you drive'm y Car iback to 
the hospital?” Helen asked him.  ̂

“T haven’t had a great deal '  •

said. ’ ‘T \vish you would.” ^  * 
**P6rliaps Ldoni would xG6l sarexv.#: 

li3 arswered, without meaning’ to

^^Iclcn flushed.
know.” she said. “Please don t tell
her until she has seen your sister.

Mrs. Ennis came in just then and 
Bob nodded in silent answer to
Helen’s request. .uo«-

Without comment other t h ^ . 
“ Shall I drive for you?” he took the 
wheel when they got to her car.

Mrs. Ennis remembered teen to 
introduce teem. “Miss Brent, this 
is mv son, Robort. - ,

They smiled at each other faintly
and Helen looked away.

■7 :
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‘You devil-may-care girls are a menace 1” Bob broke out at last.

On tee way to the hospital Mrs. 
Ennis pressed her fer 
tion about the accident and at laat 
Helen sent an appealmg glance to

He wasn’t looking at her and 
Helen could not tell what moved 
him to help her. JTTou 
yourself excited, mother, he said. 
“ Wait until you’ve 'seen Eva ^ d  
teen Miss Brent will tell us all

^ ^ rs  Ennis choked back her quesl- 
tions. “ I guess I ’d better keep c^m  
for Eva’s sake,”  she '®ald. 
poor girl, my poor little girl.

“Now, now, mother,” Bob soothed 
her; “ they won’t let you near her 
if you can’t control yourself.

Helen foimd herself listening to 
him as though his words were in
tended for her. There was in Ws 
voice a magic quality, the strength 
teat commands and tee tenderness 
teat protects. It stirred a reswnse 
in her teat was vagruely troublmg.
' Mrs. Ennis subsided and tee drive 
was continued in silence.

At the hospital tee mother w ^ t  
alone to her daughter’s room.  ̂ p e  
brother' would be admitted lateL 
tee nurse in charge told teem. Bob 
waited downstairs with Helen.

It wa- a wretched period for her. 
Suddenly, after a few rapid strides 
up and down tee room. Bob had 
started to question her. She found 
herself telling him precisely how 
the accident happened—^ c e p t  that 
she could not explain what mental 
disturbance had affected her driv
ing-As her answers came, drawn 
from her almost against her will, 
she began to see herself terbugh 
her Inquisitor’s eyes.

Reckless driving! He did not say 
it, but tee charge was fn the stern
ness of Ws expression, in Ws ges
tures, in Ws manner.

And Helen could not deny, even 
to herself, teat she was guilty.

"You devil-bay-care girls are a 
menace!”  Bobe broke out at last.

Helen gasped.
“You raise hdl with everything, 

the young man went on, growing a 
bit furious. "Xere’s Eva, poor kid, 
been slaving all her life to be a 
violinist arS now . . . nqw maybe

a reWarHably striking picture in 
Ws anger. ,

She forgot teat he was merely 
scolding a girl for her irresponsi
bility, and teat she was teat girl. 
Her mind had become a sensitive 
plate upon wWch Ws personality 
was etching itself for all time to 
come. HIb persohaUty and Ws ap
pearance.

Commonplace, perhaps, in tee 
brownness of his hair, the blueness 
o f his eyes, but lifted into a class 
o f exceptional distinction by tee 
fine cut of his features and tee 
verile quality of Ws mind teat re-.  ̂
vealed itself in Ws flashing expres* 
gions and vibrant vWce. ' ^

He was stm .'U?%^X,^Against 
modem yoW hi/vdjile" . Hwite aat 
speeeWess, when somieone came in 
to tell him he could go to Ws sis
ter’s room.

“I ’ll w ait to take your mother 
bach,” H e %  said to him.

“Don’t bdlher,” he replied curtly. 
“ We’ll;take a taxi.”

Helen bit her imderlip imtil it 
hurt. “But I must see your mother 
again,” she pr.gt^te^

.“Î  don’t think' 
see you * when she _
.was. you who ran Eva down,” Bob 
paused at tee door, to say.

Nevertheless Helen waited, held 
by a-penitence' l^at made her wish 
to suffer

She was • p r ^ t e ^ i ' '’̂ e n  Mrs; 
F̂ nnis returned, to fa ce 'a  second 
tirade, or at least a harsh attitude. 
Instead Eva’a W ^ o t  ca^ e  to bfL’ 
and V tried 
.kindness. ■ ■

Bob' stood by^ BCdWling darkly.:. ' 
“ I  know yourcouldn’t help :te ”  

Mrs. Ehmis sa id ’'chQkWgJy.'
Helen’s own eyes filled suddenly 

with’ tears. \“t  want to do every
thing r'eah fdr.'her,’’ . she: said feeL 
ingly. :“ it;- v â  ̂ tny fault and I’m 
dreadfully'Sdrry. She- isn’r  suffer
ing so much now,' is she?*’ '

“No^‘"sTie*̂ s quiet. And we will 
soon be able to take her home.”

humble hospitality. Helen’s refusal 
lifted a burden from her mind.

“ But you go to see E va?’ 
she urged. “ She wants to thank you 
for your kindness.”

Again Helen heard a faintly con
temptuous sound from Bob. Her 
face flushed hotly. With a quick 
movement she prepared to drive off 
but Ws voice stopped her. What 
he said came as a most unexpected 
surprise.

(To Be Continued)

grown.
-r- - LL ‘The; new bpy in
she w^ltw^^t^tejf-ni^frbe wondm - 

knows that it he's been picked

YOUR
^  O liv e/ ^ b e r ts  B a rlo n

f 5to,2S lu NE^ S eryicc.In c
. V . . .  1 '■  ■ . ,,

Life is fWl of^teugh spots fqr aU 
of iis and we strike a good many of 
them, long years before we’re

you’ve criMled her hands!”
“ Oh no-“  Helen cried out.
“Well, H isn’t your fault that you 

haven’t  Her luck held, that was 
all. But you might have ruined 
her life. '«V ^ ? Just becatise you’ve 
a speed msnia and money to satisfy 
it with a test «ar. " And nothing to 
do but tear around tee  country 
looking for thrills."

Helen was slightly gaping now, 
but she did notice that he made

The mother gave Helen’s hand a 
friendly pressure and tee girl 
repaid her' with a swift embrace. 
It was tee first she’d ever given to 
a mother, and though tee impulse 
had torn through the effect of years 
of reserve it  was not robbed .of its 
simple pleasure. ,

“ You will let me drive you 
hom e?” Helen pleaded.

“ Of course we will,” Mrs. EnWs 
answered hastily. “But you need a 
bit of looking after yourself. I 
think perhaps Bpb had better drive 
you home.”

Helen carefully avoided looking 
at Bob. “ I ’m cured of reckless driv
ing,”  tee said soberly.

She, rather fancied she heard a 
faint “ Humph” from Bob but still 
she did not look at Wm.

“ Let’s go teen," Mrs, Ennis sug
gested. *’®ob must have Ws supper 
and father will be wondering what’s 
become of us. We teould have left 
a message.” , ^

**I*ve telephoned,”  Bob told her, 
and H den remarked to herself teat 
he had an extremely cool head for 
one who could become so hested 
wWle indicting another person.

Bob d id 'n o t offer' to take the 
wheel on the return drive and Helen 
felt that h& was testing her nerve. 
For tee', first time In her life she 
called upon tee strength teat is 
derived from pride. She set her 
hftpHa firmly on the polished wood 
and wWed her trembling to cease.

It didn’t cease but she drove 
creditably, and though wWte-hot 
points seemed to break through to 
tee surface o f her tetire body she 
yielded not one outward sign of her 
nervousness.

But when she slid tee car to a 
stop before tee EnWs home the 
strain had become unbearable. A  
sigh o f  relief tese from tee bottom 
of her h w t .  :She barely-m ^aged 
to Bupnresa ifc “ .  ̂ . „ „

"YOU vtiU SMiy for a cup o f tea? 
Mrs. Ennis invited as Bob got out 
of the car and turned to assist her.

Helen shook her head, **My g ra -- 
my family is waiting for me at 
home,”  she explained.

Mrs. ninnis did not repeat the in
vitation. She knew that Helen did 
not belong to tee modest social 
world in wWte she and her cWl" 
dren moved.' Helen’s lavish pro
vision for Eva’s comfort was suffi
cient proof to her that Helen be
longed to a wealthy family. She 
had been uneasy about offering her

the new school 
about now why 

uco picked on to'^ ŝtapd all tee 
ragging he’s getting at tee hands, o f 
the old timers. For of all life’s tough 
spots, this is just about -tee tough- 
eatr-and to pass the acid test of be- 

j^dr.aptii)t>Ai«i. a .good fellow 
tekesVabdut ,ali:tee patience, .stam
ina,' courage, and endurance one 
small human being is capable of
holding. . .

The worst of it ia, teat the. ,> isn t 
much! teat can be doiiei about t—--un- 
less,' o f course, it .continues to be a 
mutter of ehdless . bullying and 
abuse. Then I'd say' it was permis
sible for parents or school adthori- 
ties to step in and investigate. K tlie 
initiation turns iutp" ' tux inquisition 
and tee new boy IS'-nelther rejected 
nor .admitted to tee holy-of-holies, 
in other words, tee gang, but syste
matically and persistefltly mistreat
ed as tee weeks pass by, I ’d look in
to it; sometimes it can be traced to 
the jealousy or dislike of a single 
member of tee crowd who agfitates 
the .others to do his dirty work.

Then it is a simple matter to 
handle, of course.

The Way of Boys 
But usually tee crowd who puts 

tee new arrival through a course 
of sprouts, to see what he’s made of, 
are—well, just boys. They will prob
ably be his loyal friends in a very 
little while, if he can just hang on, 
not bear spite, and put up sufficient 
battle to prove that he’s not a sissy.

Do I think he should have to 
prove teat he’s not a sissy but al
lowing tee other boys to get him 
down on the pavement and pummel 
tee breath out of him? Or pick out 
a chosen delegate to match fists 
with him? Or any of tee thousand 
ways boys think up to gauge the 
mettle of the imtried one?

No, I don’t. And I know you don’t, 
either—but tee boys do, and who 
can understand boys? Individually, 
yes. Collectively, no. I don’t believe 
there is a psychologist on earth who 
can understand tee codes and mo
tives teat rule boyhood-^n masse.

And, tee male bretee^hopd won’t 
accept another member until he 
measures up to the accepted stand
ards o f tee clan. It’s teat way 
everywhere.

Hn«lng Is Different 
Without question, college haz

ing is often carried to unnecessary 
and brutal extremes, not for tee 
purpose of testing tee grit of tee 
freshman, but for tee amusement of 
his tormentors. Its original motive 
has been lost, as a matter of fact. 
That is something else.

But here, I  am speaking of young
er boys and their peculiar methods 
o f  nwTiPXlng new members to tee
ciTOV̂ rd ’*

Tell'your boy to grrin and bear it. 
If he can. Everything will likely 
come out all right. It takes a little 
time. He may lose a necktie and get 
a black eye, but they may be the 
price o f a Uttle stiff starch teat will 
be the making o f him later on. You 
can tell If the initiation gets out of 
bounds. But be'sure it is out of 
bounds brfore you Interfere. And 
don't sympathize too much'”' or too 
openly. Its his affair and I’d let 
him take care o f it.
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BY DR. M O R R IS--------
Editor Journal Of the ' American 

Medical Association and of ’ ' 
fivgela, the Health 
' . Magiaklne.- ’ i-

MiOT Norma Seibert, assistant 
professor of pfiblic healte of. tee 
College of Medicine; of Ohio State 
University, has just made available 
in tee form of a small book a guide 
to the home care of the rick.

The person who lies In bed suf
fering with some disorder and who 
is suffering juSt about as much yrite 
the misguided attention of members 
of tee family will do well tp. Invest 
in this volume as a gift for those 
who take care of him.

Miss Seibert points out that tee 
ideal- home in which to be sick is 
one in which there'are no weeds or 
rubbish in .tee yard, a . sufficient 
number of swings, benches and 
chairs on tee porch to keep the visit
ors outdoors, a clean pavement, a 
scraper and mat o.otsiue of tee door 
for removal of mud from tee shoes, 
and a place for depositing umbrellas, 
galoshes, rubbers and slickers , be
fore tee visitpr enters the bedr^m, 

The windows should be screened 
so tlmt flies and other insect pests 
cannot enter.; There should be 
a thermometer in the room so as to 
make sure teat tee temperature is 
kept between 60 and- 70 degrees F. 
The windows should be opened for 
ventilation and screens arranged so 
that drafts will not blow directly on 
tee bed.

If the windows rattle, teat may 
be controlled with small wedges o f 
wood and the grooves, in which tee 
■windows move should be greased 
with vaseline or with grease so. teat 
they will slide easily. The doors 
should be kept so by using a  pad or 
folded cloth to prevent rattle. The 
hinges should, be oiled.

There should be sufficient day
light for reading in the day time 
without artificial light and there 
should be a night reading light suit
ably arranged to prevent glare and 
provide good illumination.

The floor in tee sick room should 
be p^i^rabiy-htird wood with a 
small rug, since this is easily 
cleaned.

The bed in which tee patient lies 
should have springs teat will not 
sag, the parts of tee bed should be 
smooth and tee casters should be 
sufficiently large to permit moving 
the bed easily. The best mattress 
possible should be selected and pro 
tected by tee use of quilted padding 
*^d rubber sheeting. Pillows should 
3^"'fesilient and sufficient In num- 

to provide tee maximum of 
cpmfort for tee patient in tee posi- 
tioh '̂ n which he is forced to lie.

A "small cupboard permits the 
placing of tooth btush-,..g]fis^s. bot
tles of,^edicine, pans n-

di
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d a r i n g  c h ic

________ ana ’̂^aU of
tee accessories of tee sidk room out 
o f jSight.

Sufch arrangeiflehts ifietin a great 
tP, tie 'G pm fort o f the patient

_p^ti'cqlaptf to! tee i^ te  of his
min^i-^'Cmiy t^js'e^who n̂ iiave at- 
,temp ted tS' sle'# Itetb at ql^ht with 
rattling windows arid doorŝ . can ap
preciate how much it menns to 
have these things taken care of be
fore they have ruined even one 
night’s rest.

A crepe satin in beautiful Matron 
Glace shade teat is distinguished by 
new peplum sUhouette, emphasizing 
the higher waistline through applied 
bands teat use the reverse side 1 of 
crepe. The bands cross in entirely 
new manner at front and tie In bow 
at center-back. The long dart-fltteq 
sleeves also show new idea In bow- 
tied applied bands. A  bow 
end of o ^ n  V collarless neckiinO 
adds charm and fenriixinlty.

The modish ‘ flared skirt s^°ws 
new scalloped treatment at tinnt.

Style . No. 710 la designed in ^ e s  
i6, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust. ^4.1.

It is easily copied exacUjr wite 
few. major parts to ^tteim .

It’s a model thrit ia particxfiarly 
lovely in transparent velvet In black 
of new vivid blue shade.

Canton crepe In tobacco brown 
trimmed with matching riiaue sheer 
velvet applied bands and bows la 
very effective.'

Rayon printed crepe in capuclne 
tones on dark ground, printed teeer 
velvet,'crepe Marocain, and feather--

or coin (coin is preferred). lYrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest teat when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional. for a copy., of our new 
Fall and 'Winter Fashion Magazine.

j^iorda^.
E. D. S. T.

11:15 a. m .^ “Hoiisehpld Commo
d i t i e s , f r o m . NBC studios.* 

ll:30:a< ,m.-r.U|xited States, ■ diaily 
news bxilletina from Washington, 
D. C.. .

11;35 a. m.~Murical progratn.
11:50 a. ritt.—“ Did You Kfiow?”
12:00 Noon—rHartfprd Times news 

bulletins; wPatbef report.
12:10 p. pQ.-^ilent xmtil 6:00 p. m. 

6:00 p. m.—Bteck and Gold room 
orchestra. Ludwig Laurier, di
rector. .<
Overture to “The Smuggler’s 

Bride,”  Bohm.
Selection from “ Gypsy Love,”  

Lehar.
Serenade Hongroise, Joncieres.
La Tzigane (Hungarian Mazurka) 

Ganne.
Monte Cristo (Celebre Valse 

Tzigane), Kotlar. ,
Selectloii from. “The Gypsy 
• Baron,” Strauss,

6:25 p. ini—United States daily 
news bulletins L,Hartford Courant 
news huHetiris.

6:30 p. m.—Hote! Bond Trio. Emil 
Heimberger, director.
Night of tee Fete Day in Hav

ana,'FillippuccL
Selection from “ Chu-Chin-Chow,”
. Norton.

Adoration, Boibwski.
Nocturne in E flat, Chopin.
Nina, Pargolesi.

6:55 p. m.̂ —Baseball scores.
7:00 p. m.—Phil Spitalnys music. 
Rhapsodic' variations on “ La 
, Palopia.”
Broken Idol.
To Be in Love,
Wfien Dreairis Come True.
Bide Away.
Got mi Eyeful of You.
FareweU Blues.

7:30 p. m.—^Lianday Revelers. Jo
seph Pizzitola, director.

7:30 p. m.—Landay Revelers.
(a) Pilot (march).
(b) Huggahi®> Kissable You, 

( fo r t ro t ) » ,\
(c) My Song o f the Nile (popular

w altz )., .
(d) Piano Solo—Ray Schirch 

Gloria, (fox trot).
(e) Am I a Passing Fancy, (fox

trot). j  T
(f) I’nx Just a 'Vagabond Lover,

(fox  teot). .
(g ) Btsofl City (inarch).

8:00, p. m.—Silent.':

■YouthM appearance means muck ? xiae o f  tee following comblna- 
today in a  woman’s social or busl- tions:*
ness life and she will not permit R 
to slip away.'Beau^ parlors are en
titled to most of the praise fm: 
keeping woirien youthful, ,aiid per
haps the biiriiBSt place In town for 
this work is the Lily Beauty Parlor 
upstairs in the House‘A Hale Biilld- 
Ing. The patronage has grown so 
that at times four attendants are 
kept busy—Mrs. Sadie Robinson, 
the proprietor; Mra. C. B. Pease of 
Eset Hartford, Miss Betty (brooks 
and Miss Peggy Sears. Their process 
of Permanent Waving is tee Nestle 
eSreuline. They carry the Enarco 
line of cosmetics ■ and tee best 
preparations for hair and com
plexion! Dial 7484.—Adv.

Yesterday a new supply of Her
ald pattern illustrations arrived. 
We are giving one of teem on the 
home page today. You will notic.e 
it is in tee prevailing autumn stylP, 
fuller, more intricate and has a 
peplum. Most o f tee patterns show 
more decoration and a tendency to 
return to tee feminine frills and 
curves, wite little difference in 
length of skirts.

Fur fashions show a decided 
change too. The practical coat for 
daytime wear will be the hip- 
length variety. Fur trimming is 
used exten.*ively on afternoon and 
evening coats, and in many differ
ent ways from tee regular collar 
and cuffs we havc^been accustomed 
to.

Sauxdwicbes, cookies and fruit are 
the standbys for lunches which are 
carried. Try to vary tee kinds of 
saridwiches. For appetizing fillings

Dried' - beef and cheese (] 
tiqrough^fobd' chopper) nfiX^ 
tomato. '

. Hmrdr^Ued. celMry...,«nd
iriaybimaise. '  *

drated carrot with honey.
Chopped. pickle with mayonnaise.
Qiopped peanuts with mayori* 

naise.
Creamed butter-' with horse-rad

ish.
For sweet fillings: '*
Chopped dates and nuts. !
Honey and nuts.
Melted sweet chocolate and nuta
Brown sugar and butter.
Sug^, butter and cinnamon.
Choipped prunes, dates and 

orange juice.
A  good cookie for a limch box is 

one wi&  a fruit or jelly filling.

Did you ever hear o f the ^ m e  of 
“auto-poker”  whirii is sup^sed to 
be a cxite for back-seat driving? 
The wife, children or guests watch 
opposite sides o f the rpad and. 
coimt the animals, on their, side of. 
the Imidscape. Cpws count X  dogs 
5, horses 8, cats 6 but if all black 
it sends tee score to 12 and- if the 
black cat should be spied sitting in 
a window it woxild coxmt 25. Final 
scores are totelled on reaching tea 
trip or tee day’s destlnattoo, when 
tee losing side treats. A  Polish pro
fessor who has delved into the mat
ter says that 75 .‘ per cent o f men 
and women admit a positive incli
nation to couh^ things they see. The 
driver perhape' would just as soou 
listen to a game o f this kind going 
on, aa to llateh to tee suggestions 
of lixiiady about driving'the car,

• MARI' TAYLOR; '

Sunrise, Fred Waldner, tenor. 
Once in a Lifetime.
Rain or Shrine, from “Rain or 

Shine.
10:45 p. m.—Baseball scores.

Y&

Program for Sunday.
£  'D S* T»

9.15 p. m.—Half-hour with “The 
Student Frtnce” players -
“Grin,”  a monologue, Lewis; Belle 

Sylvia;  ̂ _
Indian Love Call from "Rose 

Marte ’̂’ Margaret Wdls.
“ One Little Dream of Love,”  Curt 

Cowles.
MPnOli^e, Joseph Martel.

'9145 p. m ^B ibU cal, drama -r- 
“ Thirty Pieces o f Silver,”—Nation
al Players under the direction of 
(Jerald Stopp.

10:15' p. m.— Studebaker Champions 
from NBC- studios. Jean Gold-

Heigh Ho. Everybodyi Hexgh Ho. 
Sleepy Valley from “The Rainbow 

Man.”  '
Hymn to tee Sun.
Sugar, piano duet, Buryi Retting 
!:and;.Oick; Platt. ' . .  ..■

sWeetaessJ
All the World is Waiting for tee

COUIMBIA I

Manchester Herald 
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An interesting “autobiography” 
just published is “The Story of a 
Real DoU,” by Violet Moore Higgins, 
(Robert McBride and Co.), “Alice” 
the little . English doll wite china 
hair, tells her own story, from the 
time she was spied in a toy shop by 
little Alice, for whom she was nam
ed .and later transferred as a gift 
of love to Polly, dovux to tee present 
time when she is the pet doll of 
Polly’s little daughter, .“Polly.”

Few women live who did not, at 
some time or other,, have a pet doll 
who shared joys and griefs, was in 
turn pampered and chastised, and in 
tee end became such a real person 
as to be remembered always as one 
of tee little crowd .of neighborhood 
children.

Send yoar ordei, »o the “ Pat
ten* Oept., RlanehePtcr Etening 
Heralil, 80. Manchester, Conn.”

A t the regular meeting of Colum
bia Grange Wednesday evening 
Neighbor’s Night was observe-!, 
with Colchester Grange members 
guests. A  very Interesting program 
was prepented by tixe visitors. Sand- 
vriches, cake and coffee were se^ed. 
Invitation were read for tee local 
Orange to visit G’lead Grange on 
October 1 and Echo Grange. Mm s - 
field, October Q and it was voted to 
accept both invitations. The^next 
meeting pf Columbia. Grange will oe 
Officer’s Night, Wite each officer re
sponsible for part of the program.

Mrs. Julia Mix is spending a 
couple of days at Wolcott Hill <n 
celebration of the 78th birthday of 
her Aioteer, Mrs. Sarah F. EUs  ̂
worth, who lives a,t Wolcott HJU 
with ajioteer daughter, Mrs. Irving 
jLWBxy*Mrs. Julia I4ttie, Horace Little.

Mrs. May Lyman Smite, and Jaspaz ■ 
Woodward spent the week-end at 
Groton Long Point with Mrs. Ruth 
Jacobs at her cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howell motor
ed to Boston Wednesday for two 
days.

Mrs. Ella Hutchinson has return
ed to her home cn tee Gbreen after 
spending sometime with Mrs. Har- 
rhigton at the Ridges, WiUlmantlc.

The Hisses Phobe and Geoi^ette 
Kemp are spending a few days in 
Longnineadow, Mass., with friends.

Typewriters
All roakes, wtki. irnicd. ex- 

ihaimiHl and overliaiilcd.
 ̂. il|M;c|ai. rpnial nllcs to ?tn- 
ietitK. Hebnllt maclihies 
Ihhtrlkl and uii»

KEMP'S
763 Main lit. Phone 821

increasing avoirdupois is tee ubiqui
tous dread of them!

A  Realistic Doll
“Alice” , strikes an authentic note 

and her descriptions of tee other 
dolls she associated with, her 
travels, her fears and pleasures 
seem very real. To me she recalled 
my own- , “Martha Jane,”  a stern 
woode^i dpll with .̂ lead high shoes 
and feartures battered'teom the ill- 
treatment three generations of chil
dren. gave her. I feel sure Alice will 
be enjoyed by other adults as well 
as by any .child who happens to get 
this book.

. When Age Btars 
In . this .age of youth, it will be 

consoling to many of iis over 20 to 
know that one'of the biggest Broad
way hits’ of tee New York theatri
cal season is a star who made her 
debut back in 1888, got a strong 
start at tee time of tee Chicago 
W orlds Fair, und wus ^toast in the 
days of thb Spanish-Ateerican War. 
’FJflk' is 'Trixte'Frtgahza-hale, far

The Trans-Siberian 
1,078 miles long.

railroad is

niore hearty'iaiafi'sffiy Broadway hit 
for years, white haired and proud of 
it! -  i, =

She is' the. leading woman co
medienne in the livdy .re'vue called 
“Almanack.” She has extreme -good 
taste in the type of, comedy she puts 
over, never ti^ n g  once to simifiate 
youth. It is sound, human stuff, 
with flf rpHly etteellent'i'moral i lesr 
"son in the way 'Trixie flaunts her 
years and poimds with such self- 
confidence as to make you think 
that after all, maybe the worst 
thing about the increasing years and

The Real Independence
This type of confidence in -one s 

individuality Is a thing American 
women need. Frenchwomen have it, 
apparently without striving for it. 
When every American, woman “ 9“  
16-to 106 was starving to-get thin 
and aU were wearixig straight-up- 
and-down styles, -tee -Parisian stuck
to her curves, w ore costumes-w ite
belt-lines and knew she had appeal; 
because she was hersdf. one
more example of a tiresome pattern.

American women are known for 
their independence, their daring, 
F r^ ch  women are criticized because 
they have not fought for the equm 
right to vote wite men. It seems to 
me teat In  tee last analysis, having 
a type of personal independence in 
dre&s, manner and type requires 
more bravery in tee face of almost 
universEd conformity than any mass 
movement on tee part of women m  
a whole to get freedom for tee 
■whole sex.

h u r r ic a n e  k il l s  so.

Mexico Gity, Sept. 81.—^TWrty 
petepns perishedJin a coastal hum - 
can' o ff Puerto 17fd^arta, Jalisco, 
,wh& a laun<4x *‘wpbi*ed while :c6n« 
veying them to’ tee xaalnliwd, said
a dispatch froth Puerto -VWlarta,. to
day; The tropical storm came up 
sudldenly while employes of the 
Haifienda de Ixtapa, - owned by 
Cotepania Montgomery;, an Ameri
can - concern, were enroute home 
froiQ[i an island-here where they had 
bec^ having a picnic.

DAILY
xJatturduy, September 21. ^
All hpur with famous movie stars 

and opportunity to hear broad^ 
casts from several places throughout 
the United .«tatos is assured those 
■who tune in on WAVC, or one of the- 
other Columbia stations baturday- 
night at 10 o’clock. The program will 
be carried by 01 stations In United 
States, and one in Canada, 4*nd the 
parts at . the program will -originate In 
four .cities—New i'ork, Indianapolis,! 
Omah'a and Hpll.vwoo,f A variety of 
entertainment ' is offered, including 
mgsfe. drama, comedy and farce. 
Kven the noise of,the Saturday night 
crowds at Broadway and 43d street In 
New York will bo included In the 
broadcast. An orchestral arrangement 
of Chamlnade’s brilliant piano num
ber “ The Flatterer”  is featured In the 
bioadcast from \VEAF and associated 
stations at 8 o’clock. A coast to

• coast hook-up will carry this number 
and the complete program of tho hour 
to ail parts of the United States. 
Ellzalicth Levinox, contralto, will be 
heard in Brahm's "Lullaby." She will 
also sing with the orchestra In Leo 
Fidward’s “ New .Southern Suite, a 
novelty which pictures four plantation 
episodes that range from morning 
through midnight.

Wave lengths In meters on left of̂  
station title, kilocycles pn the right. 
Times are ISastein . Daylight Saving* 
and iSnstern Standard. Black face 
type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
a t l a n t k :  c it y —1100.

7:45—Baritone and-pianist.
'9:30 ’9:30—Studio entertainment.
9:30 8:30—Two dance orchestras. 

10‘30 9 ;3li—Shrine band concert.
11:00 19:00—Follies Qergere orchestra. 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00 7:00-rCaineo feature concert.
8:30 7:30-^WJ2 Marlani’s orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—Ensemble, xylophonist.
9:30 8:30—WEAB' Italian music.

10:00 9:00—Fattersons, tenor.
11:05 10:05—tVJZ Slumber music.
12:00' 11:00—Marylanders, baritone.

243.8—WNAC„ BOSTON—1230.
7:11 6:11—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians 
7:30 0:30—WABC dance orchestra. 
8:30 7:30—Player’s presentations.
9:30 8:30—WABC progs. (2H hrs.> 

545.1—WQB, BURFALO—S60.
7:15 6:15—Van Surdam’s orchestra. 7:45 6:46-TMedlcaI Association talk. 
8:00 7:00—Studio music hours.
OrUO 8:00—WEAF programs (2 hra)

' 428.3—WUW, CINCINNATI—700.
6:00 6:00—Seckptacy Ha\ykln’s hour. 
7:00 6;0o—Orchestra; memory tunes. 
8:00 -■'7:0^Scrap book. " >
8’SO 7:30—WJZ dance orchestra, 
oioo 8:00—Gibson orchestra. 
g!i3o 8:30—Historical -highlights.

* 10:00 9:00—Comedy team; d^ce. 
12:00 11:30—Hewallans:‘ orchestra.
l:80'l2:80->Gene, Ford, (Jlenn.
280.8—WTAM, CUEVELAND—1070. 

8:00 7:00—Dinner dance music.
0:00 8:00—WEAF concert orchestra. 

g;0n_Musio hour; variety

R A D IO  P R O G R A M
283—WTIC, HARTFORD-----1060. ,

6-30 6:30—Lobster dinner quintet,
7:15 6:15—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Heimberger’s orchestra. 
422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.

7:>I5 6:45—Half seas over.
8:15 7:15—Security eLague adaresa.- 
8:30 7:30—Soprano and piapist.
9:o0 8:00-Little Theater hour- 
9:30 8:30—Midshipmen’s program. 

10:00 9:00—Mid-evehing organ recital. 
10:30 9:30—Two dance orchestras.
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour. 
302.8—W BZ, NEW ENGLAND—990t 
6:80 6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Goldosl trio; orchestra.
S:0o 7:00—Sallortown; Dixie Dusk. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Helsman’a dance music. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’n* Andy.

348.6^WA8C, NEW YORK-^P.
6:30 6:30—istern'a dance orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Radio dramatic sketch.
7:30 6:30—Symphonic orchestra with 

Byron Holiday, tenor.
8:00 7:00—Nit Wit nonsense hour. 
8:30 7:38—Romantic vocal period.
9:00 8:00—Skit, "Joe and VI.”9:30 8:30—Gypsy musical hour .with 

Evelyn Novak, soprano. - 
10:00 9:00—Movie star hour with Clara 

Bow, Eddie Cantor and 
o'.hers.

11:00 10:00—’rwo danec orchestras.
12:00 11:00—Midnight organ reveries.

454.3-WEAF..NEW YORK-660. 
6:00 6:00-e-f)inner dunce music.
7:00 6:00—1’hir Spitalny's music.
8:30 7:30—Tenor, women’s octet, 

"When Summer is Gone." 
9:00 8:00—Shllkret’s orchestra.

10:00 9:00—Rolfe’s dance orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Lew White, organist.
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras. 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 6;00-^ ss lp ers  comic skit.
7:00 6:00—Newspaper man's story, 

by “ Tex’’ O'Reilly.
6:20—St. Regis o*yhcatr^^7:20

8:00
8:309:00

10:00

7:00—Celebrities of Chicago 7:30—Huge Marlani’s orchestra.
8:00—Somihers Chicago orch 

,w.«v 9:00—Guild drama, ’ ’Truth.*' 
11:00 10:00—Amos ’ n’ And.v, comedians 
11 :1.'> 10:15—Slumber music. 

535.4...WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:00 6:00—Studio .musical hours 
8:30 7:30—Ivin’s solo male quartet. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.)

49L5—WIP. »'■ ILADELPHIA—610. 
6:35 5:35—Oppenheim's orchestt^ 
7:00 6:00—Children’s birthday 11^ 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00 6:00—Pipe o’ Pan.
- 6:80 6:80—WJZ twins program.^

7:06 6:05—Studio, entertainment 
8:00 7:00—WJZ prpgitama (514 hrs.) 
245.8—WCAE, PITT8BUROH—1820. 

6:00 6:00—Dinner mdaic: recital.
7:30 6:30—Studio entertainment.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (4% hra.) 
260.7—WHAM,' ROCHESTER—11SO. 

8:00 7:00—Two i^ano recital.
8:30 7:S8—WJZ programs (Iti hra.) 

10:00 9:00—Request , organ music. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’ n’ Andy. 
11:16 10:15—CohCB̂ rtj dance music.. 37#.5-^WQY, iCHENECTADY—790. 
12:66 11:65—Time; weather; markets, 
6:00 6:00—Albany dinner music.
7:00 6:00-aWEAF programs C4 hr*.> 

U;P0 10:00—Coirinnder Byrd’s hour.

J. CENSUS SUPERVISORS

’Washington, SepL 21,-r-Addltlona. 
Bupsrvisors for the' decennial cenws 
nea^ year were announced tp<Uiy by
thj''dire<Jter“«#^e-cen8UB.- Am oi^
thettJL-lwsre:

George S. Hills, o f .Bridgeport, 
Conn., for Fairfield county. ,

TlOtOP12:00 11:00—Three dance orchestras. —
Secon(Jcti7 Eastern Stations^

60S 2—WEEI, BO«TON-^SO. 326.8-WWJ, DBTRO»T-;t920.
7:15 6:15—WEAF programa (4 hrs.)11.15 iuii5—Auction bridge leaaon.

^■^,1-W K R C . CIN C IN N A TI^.
*9*09-~W£iAK danc*« orcheatrtu K.^UEVELAND-1|M.

8tim 7:09—WABC progruros (3 hrs-) 
lJ :0O'10;0l>—Old-time Binging SchMl.
11:80 10:80—Morgan Slaters tjfltal.
28:00 i l : 00—Saturday night aub.- ... . .  „  ---

*• 's iw  V:8Q*;VoealtitV Satrumentaliats 
10:pn 9:00—WJZ dramatic hour.
12:00 11:00—

ai.if— WU.I C1VM I — ■ 
i8;00 7:00—NBC-programs (4 hra.) 

272.6—WLWL. NEW YORK-1100. 
6:00 6:U0-:-SQhgland echoes, «>prfn 
6:30 6:S0-TTenor; orchestra; bnritpi 
7:15 6:16—TWk; inexso-kopranix' 

6:45—Old-faahlonel songs,J7:46 -------
826-w n Vc . Ne w  y o r k - ^ .

6:40 - -  -  “ —
! 7 :^  ----------------------------: T f

815.9—WRC, WA8HINOTON-960. 
8:45 7:46—WashIttgton CoUegê

. t:va ii:Q(hrNfp prograiqi- .U

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) <STX

406.2—WSB, ATLANTA—740.
8:30 7:30—Sunday Bchool JesTOn. . 
9:00 8:0̂ W ?M iF programs (8 UraJt 

12:45 U:46-rShylmrk pipgram.
aOlD- -̂tKYW. CHICAGO—1020.

9:00 8:0o—WW musical program. 
ll):Q6 9:05—Dance music to 3:00.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
7:30 6:30-r-Dlnner dance music. . 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (1 hr.) 
9:00 8:Pli—Ohfcago’8- dance music.

854.1—WJJ.D, QHICAQO-HBO.
8:00 T:00—Orchestra; leSsons, song* 
0:00 8:00—l*almer .studio program. 

12:00 11:00-r-Oi'che#tpa.-songs (3 Ims-I
416.4— WGN.WLI9, CHICAGO—720. 

Ohio 8:00—Old-Ume first nights.
0:00 9:00—'w EAF dance orchestra.

11:20 10:20—Quintet; dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—;Dream ship; orchestra,
1:00 12:00—Dartce; .Bath Rnlghta.

344.9—WLS, CHICAG6—870. ,
8:15 7:10—The Ah^lua hour.
8:45 7:45—Hiredwasen; dtehestra..
9:90 8:00—WBAS^concert orchestra. 

10:00 9;00—Baifigdance piragtam.
447.5— WMAQ.WGJ, CHICAGO—670. 
9:80 . 8:30—'W4BC programa ( i  hr.)

10:30 9:80—i9tu«of concert orchestra, 11:00 lOhlO—WJZAAnios ’n.' Andy.
11:12 10:12—Concert orchestra; pianist 
:L2:20 11:2P-^Two dance orchestras. 
238—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00 10:00—WABC dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainments;
1:45 12:45—Studio frolic: orchestra.
, 23E3—WFAA, DALLAS—1040.

KhOO 9:00—Musical program. 
li?:30 11:30—Theater preaenUtions.

36li—KOA,.DENVER—8301 '
9:00 8:e0r-NBC prograipa(214 hr*.) 

11:15 10:16—Sunday acbool lasspn.
rnS^W HO, DES MO(NE&-r1000. 8:30 7:30—Rocking Chair orchestra. 

9:90 8:00—WEAF progro'ms-(S hra) 
12:uu ll:0e-rC6mlc opeea hoiir,
■ 374.8—KTHS, HOT^R|NOS-r«JO. 
8:00 7:09—Bible class-program.
9:90 8:00—Dance; string. quintet. 

11:00 10:09—WEAF dsnew orchestra.
491.5— WOAF, KANSAS CITY-610. 

11:80 10:30—WEAF dance orchestra. 
12:46 11:45—Singing htountaineer*.
1;15 12:15—Orcb; nlghthawfc frolic. .

492.^KFt, LQS ANQIELeS-940. 
1:00 IScQO-rOroheatra; .studio artists. 
'‘ ;00 l:fl! '̂Stu4Uo; symphbnette.
:1S 2:15;-UIdnla1it frallc. 

370Jt-WCCO, MINN;, ST. PAUL—«|0. 
8;00 7:00—Barlow** danoe music.
8:30 7:30—WABC progs. (2H hra) 

U:U0 1U:00—Fpur dance roebestra*.
372.l^kQO. OAKLANP^TM.

13;I0 11 .-sQ -̂Goldeh legends; artiata 
2:00 itO^Tropbadaurs; musketeers 
t:00. StDO—̂ unsondorfer’s orchestra, .

I HIKkI
[HI . ■
Ese-'^dary DX CV? Hr-

8:15 7 ; l ^ ' ^ r m c t . s  u .
Comedy cawip Si' ■̂ h. 

>;W flrlO^DX' itir
4W10 Alil^14«Q.

il;0« 10:00— : 
D;l9 19:3hT^llh'18:uo litdO—FMffla; L a ii«

r
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\
Baseball Ti-

Torriiigtoii And Ludlow 
Elevens On Local Grids

U rge Crowds Expected to Watch Opening Games of 
Hopes Brighten; Weatherlay at Mt. Nebo; North End’s 
Season; legion Band to P Heal for Football.

Manchester's sport menu for the 
^»ll, bLeball and tennis. The f  ormer makes ite 1929 debut ^ d  
Vi/.pnnies the chief center of attraction. Both the luds ana 
Maiors swing into action with worthy opponents on 
irnn«? The baseball attraction features Manchester Green and 
R X i l l e  teams^a^ Side while on-th^tennis program
Vhe prdnciSil item  is the Hoiiand-Gu nan, e x h ^ ^ ^
.C --1-  +V.O rm-vofl nnH m en’s doubles IS slated lo r  tnis airei

LOOKS NOW I K E . 
104 WINS FOR A’ S

Victory Yesterday Gave 
Them 99 Against 44; St. 
Louis Blanked Senators.

^  • •

Holland Takes Exams
For Advance Tomorrow

Champion and Hartford

finals of the mixed and men’s 
noon.

Win, lose, or draw in the coming 
lawn parties with the Chicago Cubs, 
Connie Mack may well speak of his 
1929 AthleUcs in the same reveren
tial tone he uses when discussing 
his trumpeting white elephants of 
the past

The current edition of A ’s have 
done quite a bit for the old man. 
First they gave him his first Ameri
can League fiag in fifteen years. 
Secondly, the fiag they won enabled 
him to pass neighbor Hiigg îns in the 
matter of pennants won. And now

_ I not know* any better. But that
Big Gallery to Watch Local,

' Mr. Guinan is doing Manchester ten
nis fans a big favor by agreeing to 
play Holland. It is not as if he

_  _ » • . u i- ,1.'w ere receiving a big piece of change
S ta r  In A c n o u  o n  n lg n  for the match, m  fact, he is not be-

;ing paid a single cent for his serv- 

School Court. i Guinan has been playing tennis
for 20 odd years and has ranked No.

man at Travelers Insurance com
pany for ten. He is employef^as an

RENELACOSTE | 
TO MARRY SOON!

f

* ,

His Engagement to Golf 
Champion l)f Europe Ad-| 
mitted by Bride-to-Be.

Green This Afternoon
' ^ football double header

FOR YALE ON OCTOBER IS

Th. cub, m.!,. their 1929 ,Urt
against the fast Torrington W est, football map several years
Ends, a team that shoulii g;ive the ] come back to life
town champions plenty of trouble, j ^ithi the hope of w iping back the 
o r i a l F ^ m e 'c S b ,  have complet-j y u  cbampgnaM^Tb^^^^^^^ 
ed arrangements to have the local | make its initial

■ "  crackAmerican Legion Band parade both 
to the field and on the gridiron be
tween the halves thus giving a col
lege atmosphere to the occasion. 
M aW  John H. Hyde has been en
gaged to officially usher m the n w  
season by making the kick-off. He 
terms it the last kick of his ad
ministration. The game starts at 6 
o’clock.In anticipation of a banner sea
son, the Cubs have made several 
very important improvements on the 
gri^ron at M t Nebo. The surface 
has been graded, dugouts 
players erected, ample parWng 
space aUoted and the field wired off 
at an angle which provides a satis
factory view for everyone. The team 
Itself will be equiped in its new uni
forms. Maroon hood-sweaters are 
the latest feature. Manager P. J. 
^endrillo announces that the sea
son’s schedule is complete with two
exceptions. .

\  The champions wiU take the field 
with practically the same lineup as 
last year. Several out of town stars 
are out for the team but Coach 'Tom 
Kelley is expected to make hut few 
changes at the start. Conroy, form
erly with the Hartford Giants, and 
“Jumbo” Belgrade, formerly with 
the New London Oxfords, are ex
pected to be given a chance to make 
their bow to fandom.

The Cubs will probably lineup 
with Cheney and Skoneski, ends, 
Harrison and Quish, tackles, Bel
grade and Happenny, guards. Pen- 
tore, center, Stratton, quarter-back, 
Donnelly and Groman, half-backs, 
Meikle, full back. The Torrington 
team w ll lineup with Shed<, le* 
H6ss,'It, MatikmUtf,’ 'lg, Concannon, 
c, Zavatsky, rg, Murphy, rt, 
re, Sawoski, qb, Visowski, Ihb, 
Sr. oy rhb, Grado^ski, fb. The Cubs 
beat the West Ends last year 12 to 
0 but did not score the sfecond 
touchdown until the last minute of 
play. The Torrington team has been 
together four years.

Johnny McGrath, “Silk” O’Lough- 
lin and Ed Bailey will be the offl^ 
cials. Unless the weather turns 
warm, regulation periods will prob
ably be played.

Walter Jlobert Holland, Manches- 1
ter’s town singles tennis champion 
for the past two years, will take his 
examination for entrance into “the 
class above” tomorrow morning at 
10 o’clock. Ue will meet his acid 
test in the person of Edward  ̂G.

luabkei. w* --------------Guinan, crack Hartford playe*^
they ^eem on the way to score more rpjjgy ^  battle the best two out of 
victories than any of Connie’s ear-,Qjfee sets at the south court in the

appearance against the 
Brightwoods of Ludlow, Mass., at 
Hickey’s Grove. The kick-off is set 
for 2:45.

At the helm of the Majors as 
they make their desperate bid to re
gain the honors won by the Clover- 
leaves for three successive years, 
will be none other than John E. 
Dwyer, sometimes called the father 
of intercollegiate football in Man
chester. Jack has been connected 
with football for well over 15 years 
in Manchester and has seldom been 
connected w*th a losing team in a 
town championship fight. He. direct
ed the Cubs to the tiUe two years
ago. -

Last year Dwyer was with the 
North Ends, a promising team com
posed of coming players. This 
team’s bid for championship recog
nition was not seriously considered 
despite statements by Dwyer that 
in his opinion the North Ends coulJ 
have trimmed either the . Cubs or 
the Clbverleaves. As a matter of 
fact, it was reported that the North 
Ends did give the Cloverleaves a bad 
beating in a practice scrimmage one 
morning. Howev^er, in order to main
tain harmony at the north end of 
the town, this fact was nipped in the 
bud of circulation.

This year finds the Cloverleaves 
and North Ends consolidated. All of 
which seems to point to a banner 
year and a possible return of the 
title. DxvyeJ* insists that the ma
terial on hand is at least 40 percent 
better than any he has seen at the 
north end in 16 years. There is no 
ill feeling among the players. Har
mony rules supreme. While the line- 
tip tomorrow is as yet uncertain It 
may be something like this: Yost, 
c, Kaminsky and Jack, g, Coseo 
and Coughlin, t, Saharek and An- 
gello, e, Wright, qb, Moske brothers 
and Mike Saharek, backs.

Not much is known about toe 
Brightwoods with toe exception 
that there are a club that has been 
organized in every branch of spoft 
for several years. They are recog
nized as one of toe best semi-pro 
teams in toe Bay State and tomor
row will also mark their 19J9 debut.

lier Athletics,
Their ten-inning, 2 to 1 win over 

toe Tigers yesterday gave them 99 
wins against 44 losses. It seems 
more than probable that they will 
win five more games, for 104 vic
tories which will top toe 103 of the 
1910 A ’s—the highest number of 
triumphs yet scored by a Mack 
team.

Washington Blanked
St. Louis, behind toe air-tight 

hurling of Alvin C. Rowder, blanked 
Washington, 1 to 0. Goose Goslin’s 
error paved toe way for toe lone 
Brown tally.

Wesley Ferrell, sensational young 
Indian pitcher, stepped into toe 
breach in time to stop a Red Sox 
uprising and Cleveland tunied back 
toe Boston boys, 4 to 2.

The Yankees and White Sox took 
one look at toe bleak Yankee sta
dium and ran their long . fiannels. 
They will make toe game up by 
playing a double-header tomorrow.

Pittsburgh trimmed Boston, 10 to 
3, in toe only ^ame played in the 
NationRd League. Brooklyn and St. 
Louis, toe only other clubs schedul
ed, were rained out. The Pirate’s 
win gave them a five game lead 
over toe Giants in their battle for 
second-place honor, and, need we 
add, money.

West Point, N. Y., Sept. 21.—The 
Army football squad is being driven 
at fast pace by Coach Biff Jones in 
preparation for the opening of the 
season next Saturday against Bos
ton University. A long practice is 
scheduled for today.

New Haven, Sept. 21.—In toe 
opening varsity-scrub entanglement 
staged byj;he Yale squad, Albie 
Booth, sensational sophomore regu
lar, was the most consistent groimd 
gainer.

rear of the high school.
Fans here seem divided in their 

opinion of HoUand’s style of fla y 
ing because it is so uncommon, but 
toe truth of toe matter 'is that he 
continues to beat all comers. Really, 
that is all that counts. During toe 
past two years over which he has 
ruled the local tennis world, Hpl- 
land has dropped only one set In 
nearly two dozen! What more can 
anyone ask.

It was reported last night that a 
number of Hartford fans who have 
heard about HoUand’s ability, are 
planning to come here to watch toe 
match. All indications point to toe 
largest gallery that has ever 
watched the local champion in ac
tion. It certainly ahoiUd be larger 
than the one which watched toe 
finals of thiq year’s tournament, but 
thlS' may depend to a great extent 
upon the weather.

Tennis has growh In leaps Md 
hounds in Manchester during the 
past three years and scores of per
sons have started playing who never 
before touched a racquet. Likewise, 
toe number of tennis fans has in
creased. This has brought about a 
peculiar situation. Tennis ii hot like 
most sports. The fans are not sup
posed to vent their feeUngs to the 
extent of razzing tjie play of a 
contestant.

Nevertheless, this is exactly what 
happened itf the Holland-Bissell and 
Hollahd-Jesanis matches, much to 
toe disgust of the losing players. It 
goes without question that Holland 
is exceedingly popular and it is per
fectly right to applaud him at every 
opportunity. However, in the se^e 
of fairness and sportsmanship, toe 
loser’s efforts should also be com
mended. At least, they should not 
be subjected to razzing. Admittedly, 
most of the improper re-action has 
been fortocominffrom kids who do

assistant underwriter there. Twelve 
years ago, Guinan played in toe old 
State League with Harold Alvord, 
Walter Scott, John Nickerson, 
Franklin Dexter and others. He 
holds victories over several city 
ch&nipions both in Connecticut 
Massachusetts. He is 12 years older 
than HoUand and has naturaUy had 
a great deal of experience.

Guinan should win principally be
cause of this fact, but lots of others 
have been supposed to lick Mr. 
Holland only to come out on the 
short end of toe score. HoUand s 
unusual style—especially his 
lasUhgly accurate sky-larking lob-- 
has paved the way for Manchester s 
two-handed champion to add victim, 
after victim to his long string of 
victories. He wiU be stepping out of 
his class tomorrow—m ayb^and toe 
result'should be exceptiOiiaUy in
teresting.

Winslow Richmond, well known 
local tennis player of a few y^ rs 
back, wiU referee toe wito
Mac Macdonald and Donald Memroe 
as Unesmen. The latter haUs from 
Dartmouth coUege and is 
here wito Guinon. -The match has 
been arrsmged by toe sports de
partment of The Herald as a reaxUt 
of toe widespread .interest M d nu
merous aiscussioni  ̂ which foUowed 
toe culmination of toe town cham
pionship tournament.

St. Jean-De Luz, France, Sept. 
21.—A romance linking two of toe 
most colorful figures In different 
fields of sport was revealed here 
today wito annoimcement of toe 
engagement of Mile. Simone Thion 
De La Chaum, woman golf cham
pion of Europe, to Rene La Coste, 
toe famous Firench tennis star.

New Haven, Sept. 21.—Yale 
WiU put a double-header footbt^ 
game on here d\iring the after
noon of October 12, to entertain 
home folks whUe the Varsity 
footbaU team is playing thi Uni
versity at Athens, Georgia. 
Pennsylvania’s junior varsity, 
team will meet Yale’s jayvees, 
and th««n Andover wffl play Yale 
freshmen.

^ijEddie Boyce Slated to Work 
for Locals in Game at 
West Side; R o c k v i l l e  
Holds 3-0 Victory Over 
Manchester Team.

HOT WATER BOTTLE 
NEEDED AT FIGHT

Dr. A. B.

Pearls are placed in̂  toe swords 
of Hindu warriors to denote tears ot 
their enemies.

Moran offers a 
'prescription for fans (male 
ones) who are worrying about 
toe cold weather in connection 
with watching the Battalino- 
Routis fight Monday night.

It was gained from practical 
experience. “Take .along a nice 
juicy hot water bottle and tuck 
in under your toirt just above 
the pants,” is his advice. Dr. 
Moran says he tried it out 
successfully at the Herman- 
Kaplan scrap at Waterbury a 
few years ago. .

And we might add, bring 
along your overcoat, not toe 
top coat—and. a muffler 
wouldn’t do any harm, or gloves 
for that matter—for unless 
there is a sudden change in the 
temperature, it’s going to be 
pretty cold next to toe Con
necticut river next Monday eve
ning.

The electric eel of Brazil and

De.r Park, i fis the ■'Strong enough to overcome a
1 horse.

llciie Lncusto

I Manchester Green gets its chance 
'to  beat a team that whitewashed i t  
I earlier in the season when it tackles.
1 toe J. J. Regan Company outfit of 

Rock'ville this afternoon at toe West 
Side Playgrounds. Play starts at 3* 
o’clock.

Eddie Boyce has been announced 
as the moundsman for the (Jreen _ 
wito Buddy Erdle working for 
Rockville. The Rock-ville team shut-T 
out toe Green 3 to 0 here several^ 
weeks ago in a game that was pl»y-,; 
ed in connection •with toe Rock-'rtUe-’ ’ 
Manchester night.

Rock'viUe’s lineup will be Schiener,*.. 
c. Erdle. p. Miller, lb. Himniford," 
2b, Mikan. ss. Plank. 3b, Tobin,
May. cf, Krauser. rf. 'The Green will  ̂
use its renmlar lineup wito Forgett''* 
c, Robb, lb, Poudrler. 2b, Bogglni,"; 
ss. Stevenson, 3b, Burkbardt, If- 
Holland or Hewitt, cf, Dowd, rf.

Mile. De La Chaum confirmed 
news of toe engagement in an in
ter-view with International News 
Service. i

“During my many years of j 
friendship with M. La Coste,” she 
said, “ there were many rumors that 
we Intended to marry. Now it is 
true, and I am toe happiest woman 
in toe ■world.” •

consisting of 4200 acres, 
largest park in toe world.

Last Night Fights '
■ - - T

At Chicago—Tuffy Griffith, Sioux 
City heavyweight, scored a technical, 
knockout in toe fourth round OYfii;,-, 
George Cook, Australia, (10) )>#

'iU Fay, Pittsburgh heavyweight, 
won ten-round decision over AJ - 
Friedman of Boston. ’ ' ,

At Boston—Andy Martin, Bostpa^ 
featherweight, won ten round dfr.̂ -j 
cision over Bushy Graham of Utica.. .

At New (Orleans—Tony (Janzoner  ̂
New Orleans, won ten-roimd deci.-.ri 
Sion over Eddie (Kid) Wolfe o* 
Memphis. , »

Cubs Offense Better 
Than Athletics— Walsh

Editor’s Note: This is the 
second of two articles by Davis 
J. Walsh, dealing with toe forth
coming world series in relation 
to the major departments of toe 
game: Attack and defense. To
day, attack.
New York, Sept. 21.—Having 

voted yesterday for toe Athletics as 
the better defensive combination— 
and simultaneously declaring that

<?says that they do more things to 
that baseball, just as toe Athletics’ 
record says that they can do more 
things with it. It remains to be 
seen how much, if any, of this su
perior hitting and run scoring is di(e 
to toe smaller park in Chicago and j 
how much, if any, it might be duel 
to the alleged fact that toe national; 
is less of a pitchers’ league than | 
the American, a theory held in some j 

; quarters. |
Frankly, I «uspect that the Cubs’

IN IT IA L G A M E

Sunday, Sept. 22

s Grove
BETWEEN

defense in general runs hurriedly attack is entitled to most of the j
tor McSw)gi:.n «  ^ ey  lay 1 f  A S i 'T t t a c k  i
a sidewalk with toe first punch—I improve accordingly with four ĵ
can’t very well afford to send toe ' seven games scheduled for i
same club in on toe attack. For | Chicago,’ yet potentially toe Ath-! 
one thing, Landis probably would leticsjack  toe nine-man punch of 
liear about it smd call the series off.

The

For another, I wouldn’t be true. The 
 ̂Cubs appear to have toe sounder 
and more sustained attack.

This opinion has to be based on 
the averages. It is an -unsatisfac
tory method and perhaps it lacks 
logic hut when two teams, who oper
ate in different leagues, face differ
ent pitching and use different play
ing fields, are being considered, 
there is no other haaia of compari-
SOlTs

Using it, therefore, for what It 
may be worth, we find the Cubs 
topping toe Athletics in practical^ 
every department of attack. They 
lead in run scoring, total hits, total 
bases. They have hit approximate
ly 20 more home run^ have batted 
in about sixty more runs and have 
stolen something like thirty more 
bases. Only in three base hits do 
the Athletics show in front, which is 
something of a tip off on toe avail
able figures. A drive is either a 
double or a home nm at the Cubs 
park.

This might accoimt, in part, for 
toe CXibs superiority in total runs, 
total bases- home runs and perhaps 
runs driven in. It doesn’t account 
for the Cubs’ superiority in total 
hits Or in two base hits and stolen 
bases. I’m • admitting, however, 
that base, stealing has played no 
'’•reat part in former series, a nota
ble exception b ^ g  Max (Jarey’s 
steal of third, toe psychological 
gesture that, for my part, decided 
the final game of the 1925 series. 

Anyhow, the Cubs’ record plainly

the Cubs. The difference 
largely v/ith Boley and Bishop, 
second base combination.

lies
toe

Hornsby, for example, admittedly 
is the big gun of toe Cub offense. 
The Athletics can match him with 
Simmons. Both are right hand hit
ters, well up around .370, and they 
not only hit them consistently but 
far. I also would be ■willing to 
match Foxx wito Stephenson for 
consistency or wito either Cuyler 
or Wilson for slugging. In fact, if 
it were to be a case of toe big four 
against the big four—Simmons, 
Foxx, Miller and Cochrane -versus 
Hornsby, Stevenson, Cuyler and 
Wilson—I would venture to say that 
toe thing looks toe part of a stand 
off.

So, we wind up with something of 
an impasse, w*ito —one ’'club appar
ently having toe greater tendency to 
stop them from being produced. 
This, as I see it, makes the perfect 
world series. There should be no 
odds, except if you wish to play the 
hunch that the Cubs get a break on 
toe first two games being scheduled 
for toe home grounds.

However, four times out of five 
toe first games decides the world 
series. It will decide this one al- 
most to a certainty, as a stvdy of 
the schedule and toe pitching per
sonnel ■will jeveal. It is the- big 
first punch I was talking about and 
toe club that doesn’t land it may 
find both attack and defense run
ning (or McS'wiggan—and ruMing 
a dead heat, at that.

MAJORS
A team representing the North End and composed 

entirely of local material and

The

i*)U

A very fast teahi from Ludlow, Mass.

/

Kickoff at 2:45 p. m.

— so D eligh tju l  to Drive!
The Chevrolet Six delivers its power w ith th at 
smooth, even, velvety flow which characterizes the 
truly fine automobile! At every speed, you travel 
without the slightest annoyance from vibration or 
rumble. EquaUy deUghtful are the comfort and 
handling ease. Four long semi-elliptic shock ab
sorber springs, set paraUel to the frame, provide 
the road balance found in the finest cars. The 
steering gear is equipped th rou^ou t with friction-
free ball bearings. And the big non-locking 4-wheel
brakes are quiet, positive and unusually easy to 
apply, o n ly  a dem onstration  cab  reveal how  
delightful it is to drive this amazing car!

— so Durable and Dependable!
In order to appredate the w lue of the new Chtmrr- 
let it is necessary to remember what a really fine 
SU it is. Its design represents more than four y ^ s ’ 
development and testing, l^aterials are ^ e fu lly  
selected from t ^  finest available sources of supply. 
Hiahly skiUed workmen perform every manufac- 
t ^ g  operation., And inspection is rigorous and 
continuous, from raw material to finished product. 
The result is quaUty so high that you confi
dently look forward to thousands upon thousands 
of care-free, dependable m il^I

— SO Econom ical to Own!
Many people still do not appreciate how little It 
costs to own a Chevrolet Six. The Chevrolet Coach", 
for instance, with its beautiful Body by Fisher, is 
priced at $595, f . o. b. factory, Flint, M ic h ig M - 
with onlyithe most reasonable charges for handling
and financing. You can actually secure a Chewolet
Six for practically the same down payment ^ d  low 
monthly charges you would expect to pay for ^ y  
Jow-priced car. In addition, the Chevrolet Six de
livers better than 20 miles to.the gallon of gasoline, 
with'unusually low oil consumption! And Author- 

•’ ized Chevrolet Sisrvice is available everywhere on a 
low flat-rate basis, with extremely low-priced re
placem ent parts. Com e in  to -d ay for a de- 
Qionstration*

V

tiZ.

U'iK

The
COACH

$

...............*5 2 5
•525

The * 5 9 5COUP®.
T h , sport
COUPE..............................   V * * /

■to* _ _ _  ROADSTER.....
raAETON

__________ *695
•595 
•400 

-•545

ni« 
SadsaPoUrarr 
ThaU Sht 
DcUto t  Chaaala
Tha
Xii Too Chaaala

*675 S iffiS a o r t_______ 6 5 0
 ̂ AU prttoif. o. b» factory, m at, JfleA.

COMPARE tha d a U j^  prleacoaaldeiiaft automobUa raluaa. C h e ^ a t  a aanw ao 
ladu deom y wM onabl* charftM for dottTOcy oad fiaancm|a A -

.cJxZ 6a -;S -

V

527 MAIN STREET
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSE- 
MENTS

C ount t lx  av erag e  w ords to a r.ne. 
In itia ls , num bers and abb rev ia tions 
each coun t as a  word and com pound 
w ords as tw o words. Minimum cost is 
price of tlire r  llnes^  ̂ •

Line ra te s  per day for tra n s ie n t 

Effective M arch 17. I«S7 
Cash C harge

Days
Days

!) CIS 
11 CIS 
IS CIS

PAY CHECK LOST—Notice is
hereby given that Pay Check No. 
R-l-C 42, payable to Emma Gibson, 
for week ending Sept. 7, ‘29, has 
been lost. Anyone attempting to 
cash these checks will be prosecut
ed to the full extent of the law.* 
Finder please return to the Cor
porate Accounting Department, 
Main Office, Cheney-Brothers.

KEI'AIKING

6 Consecutlv*
3 Consecutive
'  a Û  oVd'erV*tor’ ir re g u la r  In ser iio n f  
wMl be charged  a t  the  !!Ve*rv

Special ra tes  for long t«rm  e v e ^  
dav ad vertis ing  given upon f^JU***- 

Ads ordered tor ‘ Hree or s ix  d^av. 
and stopped before 
dav will be charged  only tor the  ac 
, u i l  number of t im es the ad sooeae- 
ed. ch a rg in g  at the r * ! *  ■ 
no allow ances  or refunds can ^e fU "J*  
on six time ads stopped a f te r  the

"■'No'^nni forbid s” : display lines not

* 'I’he Herald will not be responsible  
ror more than one Incorrect 
of any a d vertisem ent ordered tot 
more than one time.

T he  inadvertent omission ot ‘ucor- 
reot piihlicaiton of ad V eit ls in c  J**
rectlHed oniv by
ch a rg e  made for the service  rendered• • •

All ad vertisem ents  m u st 
\h style , copy and typography with 
reg u la t io n s  enforced * i o
srs  and they reserve 
edit, revise ot re je c t  any copy con- 
sSdereO db.lectlonahle 
.C I X )S lN f ;  H IIKS— c u s s i r ie o  ads 

to be Dublished’same day must he re 
ceived by 17 o’c lock  nr on. Sa tu rd ay s

T E L E P H O N E  YOUR W AN’l 
ADS

Ads are  accepta-l over the 
a t  the C H A K r.B  KATh! given above 
M  a cotivietice to advertisera. but 
tlie CA.SH KA 1 LS will be **’ “*
P U l A  HAT M E N ! If bald at the busi
ness olflce on or before the sev fn  h
day fo llow ing the "•f.Vi’r R f  J'each ad oth erw ise  the L H a R t .K  
HATK will b# collertecl. No rf»pr»on^i- 
blllty for e rrors  In telephr»n#(1 
will bo asaumeO and thoir arouracy 
f^^nnot bo guaranteed.
‘ IN D EX  O F C l.A S S lF ltA -  

TIO N S
B jr lh s  ......................................................... u
ISngagem enfs ..................     f;
M arriag es  ...............................................
D eaths  ...........      p
Card of T h a n k s .................................... “
In Memorlam ......................................  *1
Lost and! Kound ..............    i
yVfinouncements ..........................    |

A n l o m o W l e a
A utom ob iles  fot S>ile ..................  *
A-utomoblles for K xchange . . . . . .  ®
AVito A ccessories— Tires .................  ®
Auto Hepairlng—Painting .........  ̂ J
Autv> Schools . . . . . . . .
A i jios— S^hip by T ru ck
Autos— Kor Hire .............. ..............Oa ragea--S*ervice—Storage .......
Motorcycles—Bicycle '..........
Wanted A m os— Mot.ircvcles . . . .  

I t l i s l n e a s  m u ’ r m f e s a t o n n l  g e r v i c e s

AlJTOMOmLES F()R SAI.E 4
1925 NASH COACH.
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1927 ESSEX COACH.
1924 NASH SEDAN.
1925 NASH SEDAN.
1926 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
1926 OVERLAND COACH,
1926 BUICK COACH.

m a d d e n  BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

MATTRESSES, box springs..  pH-] 
lows and cushions made over 
equal to new, 1. day service. Phone 
6448 Manch€fsier;Uyhdfetetlng..,Co. • 
331 Center- street. Established 
since 1922. ., .

si'jwINO MACHINE repairing ot a ir  
oiahes. oils, needles and SQpplles.,1 
R. vv. Garrard, 37 Edward s tree t.! 
Tel. 4301. .........  • i

1925 Studebaker Special Coach.
1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe.
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. ■
1924 Chevrolet Truck, cheap. \

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer
FOR SALE—1927 Oldsmobilr road- 
ster for $250: also two Oldsmol^ile j 
sedans for $150, one Pontiac coupe | 
for $150. 1927 Chrysler for $225, j 
1926 Essex coach for $50. One j 
Buick coach $50, a t Durant’s Sales j 
and Service, 149 Burnside Ave., j 
East Hartford.

FOR SALE—1927 ESSEX sedan 1 , 

$250.00. Worth $400.00. A real buy 
for some one, because it must be 
sold this week. Call 5391.

FOR SALE—1925 Buick Sedan.—' 
1929 Chevrolet Roadster, $180 
down. 1926 Pontiac Coach. - 

COLE MOTOR SALES
91 Center St. Tel. 8275

VACUUM CLEANER, phonugrapl.. j| 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting, ;! 
BralLhwalie, 52 Pearl street. j,

r e p a ir in g , refin i^ng  of antique j 
and modern furhitur^.--Also anti-, t 
ques ;bought; and sold. Y. Hedeen, ] 
The Old Wood Shop, 15 Pitkin St. j

CHIMNEYS CLEAr.EL and repair-! 
ed. key fitting, sales opened, saw | 
filing and grinding.. Work called : 
for. Haroid Clemson. 108 North! 
Elm street. Tel. 3648, I

V WANTED— 
BUSINESS SERVICE 2iS

1 WANTED — 200 milk customers, 
' quality guaranteed. Service the 

best. Price 15 cents.’Ta^fdr & Cum
mings, 14? South Main street. 
Phone 4911 or 5985.

1929 Essex Sudan.
1928 Grahg.m-Paige Sedan. 
1928 Erskine Coach.
1927 Oldsmoblle Sedan.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coach.

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center aniLTrotter Sts. ' 

Tel. 6495 or 8063

• • • • 
» • • •
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1928 ESSEX COACH.
1928 OLDSMOBILE COACH, u - . 
1926 FORD TUDOR. ■ 1 ,
l ’i2.'i OAKr:,ANU SEDAN. '
1923 STUDEBAKER. •
1928 OLDSMOBILE STDAN.;>" 
1925 JEWE’r r  TDURING. '
2 — 1926 ESSE.X CIV.CHES. ' 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SAl.ES 
1.069 Main St. , • TeU 5462

Thomas B;’Dobahue, Mgr. ’ ‘

Business Seryires CUTeied 
Hi>u.selioM S^vlces Offered . . . .  
BulUling’— rHrilnc ........Klnris^s—
l*'uner«l I ........ .HeaMrifci —niinrvhinff—KooflnR ••
Insursnce ............................. . • •Millinery—Dressmaking .........Moving—Trui'klng—S'nrage ..
P.rln'tng—Haiur’ng .................Pr*»ressl*''nal Services ...............
Hepairlng ........................... ..'I'allm Ing —Dvelng—('leaning «.
Toller Ooods and Service . . . . .
Wanted—Business Service.......

KtfnendnnnI
Courses and tUasses..........Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .
Dancing ................... ...........M u.*lca 3—1 Ira mat ic .............
Wanted—Insrruction

Plniinclal
Bonds—Slocks—Mongages . . . .  Business Ouiiortunlties ............
Money to le*an .........................Help amt Sllnallona
Help Wati'ed —Kemale ............
Help Wanted — Male .................
Help Wanted —Male or Female .
Agents Wanted ...................... .Situations Wanted —Female . . . .
Situations Wanted—Male .........
Employment Agencies ...........Lire Stock—I’elK—Poultry—Vehicle*.
Does—Birds—Heis ....................Live Stock —Vehicles ...................... 42
Poultry and Siioblies .............   43Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Snie—MUccllaneoos
Articles tor Sale ........................  46
Boats and Accessories...............  46
Building Materials......................  47Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Aobllances-Hadlo . . .  4H
Fuel and Feed .............  49-AGarden — Fartp^Dalry Products 5U
Htiustbold, Goods ....................... 61Machinery and Toots .................  6’2
Musical Insiruinetiis...................  63
Oltlce and Stole Eunlpment 64
Specials Hf the Stores......... 6K
Wearing Apparel —Fues ............  67
Wanted—To Buy ......................  6*ICooms—llittird— l(olcl«—Ilcanrte 

|{celniiriints
1100(113 Wiiliou’ Board ...........   63
Boa 1 ders IVanied .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63• A
Country Board—Besortt ............  66
Hotels—Bestauranis .................  61
Wanted —Koonis—Board ............. 62

Hen* Belnte Kot Kent 
Apartmeura. FUis. Tenerricnis . .  63
Business Locations for Bent . . .  64
Houses tor Beni ........................  66
SutMirhan for Bent ..................... 66Summer Hoines for B ent....... . 67
Wanted to Beni .......................... 68

‘ Itcul Kalete Kiit Snie 
Aparlnieni .Building for Sals . . .  63
Business Pfoberty tor Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale ....................  72
Lttis for Sale ..................   73
Besort Property for Sale . . . . . . . .  .74

. Suburban for Sale ........   75
Beal Estate for Exchange........... 76
Wanted — Beal Estate ........  77

Aucitnu-Lcgtil Nnllcrs/
Auction Sales .......................   78
Legal Notices .............................  7S

1928 DODGE SENIOR COUPE 
1926 CHEVROLET LANDAU 

BETTS GARAGE 
Huds0O*Essi;k Dealer—129 Spruce

M OTORCYCLES
BICYCLES 11

I
COURSE#ANp CLASSES 27

SPECIAL DAY 'flhd evening sum
mer 'classes uow oieu in barber- 
iiig. Low .calls'lit lullitin. Inquire 
Vaughn's baibex SchooV 14 Mar- 
Kei’*al.reel. Harlturd.

! These 
COLUMNS 

are
Servants

6 -

; They will perform most 
any task—they’ll help you 
find a house, a flat, or a 
room. They . will locate 
lost articles or sell them, 
whichever you choose/ Let 
these servants help you 
daily. The cost is sniall.

• DIAL 5121
------ fo r -—

CLASSIFIED '

FOR RE3NT—3 ROOM apartment, 
all modern conveniences. Inquire 
125 E. Center street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, aU im- 
provements, with steam heat and 
garage. Inquire a t a64 Eildridge St. ,

FOR SALE—NEW- 6 ROOM house 
bn Benton street. AU improve
ments, fire . place, oak trim, tile 
bath tinff garage. Large lot. Call a t 
IBS 'BratOTi (Street or tel. 87J3.

FOR RENT—FOR small family, 
four room flat, aU improvements. 
54 Birch street.

FOR S A L E — SINGLE ^  room 
house, ihbdeTn 'improvements, sun 
porch and'garage. TSiepbone 3512. 
Will conslder.'buUding lot ih trade.

TO RENT—4 ROOM flat, first floor, 
all improvements and furnace. In
quire 13 Anderson street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all modem improvements, in
cluding heat, a t 169 Summit street. 
Phone 5987.

FOR RENT—Four rqom’ teiiement, 
with all modern'improvements, and 
garage. Adults preferred, inquire 
139 School street. South Manches
ter or telephone 7770.

TO RENT—5 ROOM flat, with 
garage, and all modern improve
ments, -new house and in good con
dition. Inquire 63 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with steam heat, all improvements, 
and garage. Inquire 52 Russell 
street. Tel. 4580.

FOR SAL&-*-6,ROOM house, Eng
lish type, aU. improvements, gum 
wood trim downstairs, built in batb 
tub, fire place, a t 26 Phelps Road. 
Apply Howard Tingley. 90 Holl St.

FOR SALE OR rent, 7 room single 
bguse on Walker street, practical
ly new, modern 2-car garage. Own
er will sacrifice fon Quick sale or 
rent with privilege of buying — 
easy terms! James J. Rohan. Tel. 
7433.

• • .'kc.* •• .

Only $6200
with a  small cash payment gives 
you possession of a nice-br^d new 
,3ix Toom colonial bouse.‘w^th gar- 
Tge. The bouse is very well built 
with oak floors, steam pieat; gras, 
etc. It is’ a real  ̂bargain and cen
trally located. ■ ^ .

7 J
$5,500 for a place of one aire  ,^ th  ■i new seven room single, garage'and 

poultry bouse. Batb room, elec
tricity, located about a mUe from 
jar line. ,

FOR RENT—FOUR 
Improvements, 73 
Dial 7348,

rom flat, all 
Ridge street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement a t 
197 Center street, all improve
ments and garage. Call 4372.

FOR RENT—4 and 5 room tene
ments on Walnut street, near 

, Cheney* mills, modem Improve
ments, ’ very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street Tel. 
5030.

L IV E STOCK— V EH IG LjIS 42 H O U SEH O LD ’GOODS 51

UEi*L w a n t e d —  
F E M A l E 35

WANTED — GIH’i-' general
housewofk. Cq.U 8159.

H ELB iT E D — M ALE 35
D ISTRI^TO R, for/ioo Store route 
this county, ^p erien ce  unnees- 
sary. N o  Selling, distoibufe and col- 

; iect. Should ^net-$70! weekly- Write 
Peris MfgvCo., Florin, Pa^

WANTED-f-EXPEIUBNCED sales-. 
rnian for Specialize selling of want
ed household items. Rights man can 
earn very good salary. Aipply Mr, 

McOahhl J. .W- Hale Co.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A

f o r  SALE—HIGH gradid Flemish 
GiEints and ’ Chinchillas .Rabbit. 
Young and . matured Bucks and 
Does. Sunset Rabb.itry,. 296* Hack
matack'' ' street. So.' Manchester, 
Conn.

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES ~̂,43•" ' • ——̂

FOR SALE—ROASTING ducks 35c 
dressed, ducks eggs 50c dozen. B. 
T. Allen, 37 Doane street. Tele
phone 8837.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FOR SALE—s e v e r a l  used radio 
sets, (iqth battery and electric in 
table and cabinet models a t attrac
tive. prices. -J. W. Hale. Basement.

FOR SALE—GLENWOOD heating 
stove in excellent condition. Bums 
coal or wood. Call 89 Main street. 
■̂ DihL̂ lSS.

f o r  s a l e —GAS range in excel
lent condition, price $15. Inquire 
156 Benton street o r, telephone 
5251. . • :

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with re
ception :hall, at 88 Holl street, prac
tically'hew, with garage. This rent 
has screens, shades, curtain" rods, 
rent reasonable. Dial 7855. John F. 
Sheehan, 92 Holl gtreet.

PROSPECT STREE3T on high eleva
tion. near beautiful Rogers and 
Finney homes, close to bus service, 
new English, type home, 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast hook, hot water beat, fire 
place, tile batb with shower, brass 
pluihbing throughout, attached 
heated garage. Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner Co. 64 Pearl street,

, Hartford. Telephone ,2-2241.

LOTS FOR SALE ’~Td
HOME BUILDERS-!-We have a , 
feV choice building jots on Pros-i 
pect street, close to bus service; ' 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms.* FauJkher C om ply. 64 
Pearl street,'Hartford. Tel.' Y-2241.

Here is a place of eight rooms on i plot of ground measuring;about 2 
acres. A real nice home surround
ed with, fruit aod/sbade trees, ideal 
poultry place: raise your own vege
tables and collect your own eggs. 
Walking distance to factory, school 
ind bus.

New Dutch . colonial single on 
Henry street,'Elizabeth Park, six 
good rooms and spacious porch, oak 
floors, fireplace, hot water heat and 
i heated basement garage, lot 72 1-2 
oy 140. All conveniences, ihefuding 
mail delivery. Reasonable price 
-and terms.

Robert J. Smith
Phone 3450 - 1090 Main SL

We sell all kinds of insurance.

TO REINT-r6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements, including 
steam heat and garage $25 per 
month. Call 16 Lincoln street, after 
6p- ’ni. . „ .

.w iin 'E  PORCELAU-I kitchen'table 
$12. Six cane chairs ' $10. Sev
eral good used radios $20 up, 

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR SALE—1928 4 cylinder In- 1 
dian motorcycle $200. Rog^r- 
Cheney, 78 Forest street. Tel. 3459.

BUSINES,S SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED—WINDOW draperies to 
make, by an experienced drap mak
er. Call 20 Wadsworth street or 
Tel. 4901.

OPENING FOR wide-awake men. 
Can make $’<5 to $100 weekly. 
Splendid opporLunity for advance- 

“ meht. Can use one district mana
ger. This offer has no equal to 
men who can sell. Write Fyr-Fyter 
Co., 1918 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Day- 
ton, Ohio.

SELL CHRISTMAS CARDS—Line 
sells itself. It's different. Investi
gate. Quality personal and box as
sortments. Get details or samples. 
Brunswick Lina, South River, N. J.

BUILDING-
CONTRACTING 14

STONE MASON—Stone and cobble i 
chimneys, also fireplaces, piers and ! 
foundations. Mason work' of any 

- kind ..Jlone by day o F  contract. 
(Charles Anderson, 10i6 Middle 
Turnpike East, So. Manchester, 
(!onn. Tel. 49^8.

MILLINERY-
DRESSMAKING

^ELL p e r s o n a l  Christmas cards, 
names embossed in gold. $1 dozen 
tip. 50 ' per cent commission. Sam
ples free. AlstJ Box Assortments. 
Dunbar Cbrp;;,-New Brunswick, N.
J- ■,

HELP WANTED—MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $8 load, 
slabs $7;’-  selected' fire place 1 -2 
load sold. Charles Palmer,, tele
phone 6273.

f o r  SAL&—1000 CORD hard 
wood, and sMbs. Price $10 cord for 
slabs, for wood,- Slabs extra 
.fine quMity.'Uall 6991.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FOR SALE—BUNGALOW combi- 
nation coal and gas ranges $98. All 
colors. Combination coal and gas 
ranges $198. Beuson Furniture 
Company.

FOR SALE—lO.PpiCE d i ^ g  
set. Corona typevrater, chair, 
ancl pictures. Dial 7436.

room
table

FOR? RENT—DOWNSTAIRS flat, 
just off Main street, modern plumb
ing, near school, garage. Price rea
sonable. Dial 6129.

TO RENT—3 ROOM'APARTMENT 
in Purnell Block: all modem im
provements. Apply G. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

WANTED-^TO BUY 58
JU T ^

1 will buy everything saleable: 
•■-magazines, papw stock, rags, 

brass, tiresi and tubes. Wm. Ostrin- 
sky. 'Tel. 5879.

WILL PAY HIGHEST casb prices 
fot rags; paper, magazintE and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

GARDEN—EARM-^ 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 59

FOR S A L E ^R A P E S  BOc basket, 
Osano, i55 Oak street. Telephone 
8816.  ̂ ! '

DRESSMAKING, • 
specialty. Coats 
clothes. Mrs. Harriet Skewes, 
Pearl street. Dial 5743.

1 q' WANT^D^The, Maniihestor . Leaf 
; 1 Tobaecd'^m pahy Inc., vrill open 

alterations a i its warehouse at 16 Apel Place, 
and children’s j  Monday Sept. 23rd. Sorters, sizers 

147 ! and tyers wanted.

f o r  SA:l E—c u l t iv a t e d  grapes 
$1.00 basket, delivered in town, 

j The Gilnack Farm, South Slain 
street. Telephone 6121. ■ ‘

BOARD AND ROOM, private home, 
gentlemen preferred. Car space. 
Write Box L, in care of Herald.

FOR 
also 

' 8698

RENT—FURinSHED room, 
double garage. Telephone

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS, good 
 ̂location, light housekeeping privi
leges if desired; For inspection call 
a t 19 Autumn street.

•Hr"

MOVING— I'RUCKING—
STORAliE 20;

FOR SALE—GRAPES. A. 
81 Lake street. Tel. 5682.

f o r  s a l e  — McENTOSH....and
Rhode Island Greening apples; also 
: Concord grapes. Apply Edgewood 
Fruit Farm, 461 Wdodbridge street. 
Telephone W. H. Cowles 5909.

,fTOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
Gambei 44 Pearl street. Phone 6989.

MERCHANDISE ordered by you lo 
day in New York, or lo be sent lo 
New York, picked up by us to
night 'land delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
Y'ork Motor Despatch, ually ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063. 8860 or 8864.

SITUATIONS WANTED— __________________________
FEM A LE, FOR s a l e  — CONCORD grape^.

------  ------^ r'— *— ---------- 1" Order them now. John Calve. D iiAMERICAN .middle aged woman . ^
would like position as hoU3ekeftper| -------
for widower or small family. Dial i  ---------------------------- ;— ----
7190 > 1 H O U SE H O U T  GOODSte" ; • ----- ----------------- ] _  ■ '

51

WANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED—BY YOUNG lady board 
and room, in private family, cen
trally located. Write Box K, in care 
of Herald.

AFAR I’M ENT'S—FLATS: 
TENEMENTS 6 3 1

FOR RENT—6 foom tenement, all 
modem improvements, also five 
room flat on (’.enter street. Inquire 
147 East (lenter street. Tel. 7864.

FOR RENT—Church street, 5 room 
flat, all modern Improvements, 
steam heat, gas range and beater 
and garage Excellent location, one 
block from Main street. Inquire ’J”. 
Scarborough Road 5r* Phone 5956.

FOR RENT—FLAT — MODERN, 
steam heat, furnished or unfurnish
ed or rooms for light housekeep
ing. 331-East Center street.

FO R ^R EN T^ ROOMS With finish
ed room in attic. All improvements, 
available Oct. 1. Call 14 Arch St.

FOR RENT—4, 5, AND 6 ROOM 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl. 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642.

TO RENT—OBN^NNIAL apart- 
. ments, four roopo apartment, I'ani-* 
tor service, heat, gas range, ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Constmetion Company, ^131. ,

The

FOR RENT—4-room flat, afl im- 
provementa including bot water 
beat. 170 Oak street Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—3 room suite In John
son Block with all modern Im
provements. Apply Janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Ben
ton street. Ready October 1st. Tele
phone 7498. J. Sargent.

TO RENT—4 FiOOM tenement in 
good condition, all improvements. 
238 Oak street.

HOUSES FOR RENT

PERRETT & ClLENNEY-;-Express 
and freight service: local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 

■ moving. Seivice any time by call
ing 3063.

monolith a t Karnak, Egypt, 
feet high and weighs 40

^L IA B L E  WOMAN 
wor^; by the ^ay dr 
phone 5396 between 5 and 7.

would , like ■ f o r  SALE—(3rAS STO'VE in good 
hour, fele- condition. Call at 20 Madison street 

 ̂or (iiai 7466.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

FOR SALE—EIGHT piece dining 
room set. Fine condition, 226 Cen
ter street. ' ^

-------------  FDR'S^ALE—DINING room suite—
% A#TED — POSlTlOiS as truck never been used. A-1 shape. Price 

driver or helper on ..ruck. Call i reasonable for cash. Tel. 7953 after 
5573 a t noon or after 5 p, m. ' 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, modern im
provements, 65 Starkweather St. 
Call after 5 p. m., or Saturday 
smd Sunday.

FOR RENT—FI'VE room flat at 21 
Cambridge street. Telephone 3025.

FOR HENT—358 Main street, near 
Haynes, 6 rooms, all Improvemehis, 
with shades and screens, and 
garage. Inquire 25 Russell street.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM single house, 
steam heat, bath, garage, 31Js4ar- 
tha street, Manchester. E. A. Stan- 
dish, Andover, Conn. Telephone 
1353-5, Willimantic.

TO RENT—6 r 60M  dingle house, 
all improvements a t 91 Charter 
Oak street. Also; 4 room tenenxent 
a t 93 Charter Oak street. Apply 
701 Main street. . i

Annfiiirices the Opening of Their
US ED CAB D I S P L A Y
At the Corner of Pearl and Maii\ Streets. ' . 

Next to the Sheridan Hotel, South Manchester
To acquaint'the public with: ^

The most “Automobile Value” per dollar ihves^ent 
and the fact that a car sold “With an Okay th a t Counts” 
may be accepted with the utmost confidence. ^  .
/  The following cars are submitted for your inspection: 
^  Chevrolet C oacltC lpolie Blue Duco. toye-
k  joy shock absorbers. ' Spare -tire. Ex-

! ceptionally low mileage. With a regular new car guar-

< Chevrolet Coach. . ^e-Ducoed. New Slip
l y ^ ' l  Covers. New battery* New tires. 
“With an Okay that Counts.”
4 Chevrolet Sedan. Re-Ducoed. New Battery.
l y Z i O  Top and upholstering in . good 

“With an Okay that Count^’ .
-| Chevrolet Coach. Model .VV;’-/' In perfect
X y ^ / '  running condition.' Tires good. Top, 

upholstering in splendid i^ape. “With an Okay that 
Counts.” , ,
1  O  O  C  Chevrolet Coupe, He*Du^%in wtest co ^ s . 
X y  As thorough an overhaul as is possible.
“With an Okay that Counts.” xV • ■ ,

A variety of makes other than the above, both 
passenger and commercial that will bear y ^ r  in$pwtion. 

‘‘Our vfdues apjieal to the ^scriniiifetiug^b^^

The Maddey Chevrolet ( ^ p a n y
527 Main Street, At the Center. Phone 6874

'  Used Car Department, Main Street at Pearl.

I’M GOIHO TO 
*, FINISH MY 
to m a to f  soup

1 NOW, 

are: YOU R6AI>Y  ̂
' fo k ‘a -Piecc

OF. LiVFR??

I

GAS BUGGIES—Viola to the Rescie

B L t h o u g h
HEM'S

FINANCIAL.
HOPES
W ERE

k n o c k e d
COLO 

IN T H E  
B i e  CITV, 

H E
REVIVED
T H E M  O N ” 
TH E Ssffisr 

H O M E
a n d

a e r iv e d
IN .

HM»H
9 P 1 R IT S «

YOU'RE J U S T  IN 
TIME  ̂TO 'B E  A  
PALL BE ARER 1;TH AT- 
OLty CREPE -  H ANG ER t 

-SQUIRE H IG G INS) 
W ARNED-'EVERYr FARMER 
-HE ■WOULDN'T RENEW  
THEIR : M O R T G A G E S  

IF T H E Y  T IE D  'IN  
•iWITH U S  O N  

T H E  DAM

IT'LL A LL  
BE b .K - J U S T

l e a v e  it
ME

S' •
■ ' V i f i - v !

SH-H ! l i s t e n  V40LA I 
YW *RB ANXlOUSv TO SE E  THE  
DAM PUT OVER SO  YOU AND  

ALEC CAN m a r r y , A R EN 'T  
YOU ?  ALL RIGHT. COME 

^OUTSIDE. / ^ D  I'LL. -TELL. YOU 
HOW Y O U .C A N  HAVE THOSE  
WEDDING B E L L S RING ING  

IN NO TIME — -

f o r  RENT—6 ROOM house a t  79 
Wells street, all modem- improve
ments. Ckll 81 Wells street. Tel. 
7617. ■_______

ByERANK BECK
THE FARMERS ARE 

AFRAID TO PLEDGE THEIR 
FARM S FOR.* FEAR SQUIRE 

HIGGINS WILL P O ^ ^ C L O S E . 
YOU HAVE, M O N E Y . B U Y  
U P  t h e i r  M O R TG A G ES  

AND THE D A M  IS  A S  
's.^^aQOD A S  FINANCED

I'D DO 
a n y t h i n g

FOR A L E C 'S  
SA K E  .  FATHER 
IS IN F R A N C E .  
I'LL c a b l e  h im  
FOR THE MONEY 

AT O N C E .

mi t, ftwit H Tr«i« pff

f' -£j

■III 1'

O Z OIN E S
Some' people tak̂ ;,it aftej^-every .

There are a t least four mistakes 
in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, 
drawing or’ whatnot. See if you can 

:find them. Thm.look a t  the scram

bled word ' below—and \msorambla 
it, by switching the letters around 
Grade yourself 20 for each. of the 
mistakes you finh, anti 20 for the 
word if you unscramble It.

’ CX)RBE<7nbNa
(1) Bacon is on the . platter,^ not 

Uver.J2) - The child is eating; jaoup 
with a  fork. (3> “Tomato” Is spell
ed incorrectly. (4)- A piece Is broken

)opt of the coffee cup, yet.co^ee re 
mains-abOVe^ the break levrt. O) 
The scrambled Tvord is 'Snoo??-
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■ W IN C T B ^ i^  W  AMBCSa
Winter *Um  ambush behind the 

screen <Aifreen>^ad hills.
When suma^i^ guardian retires to 

the wMStem bed,
Autumn, the vanguard, walks 

abroad blowing his chill, de- j 
vasting breath.

On the glories of September.
Leaves give the alarm

With startled flutterings;
With choleric complexion, ripe 

Beauty struggles to escape her 
doom.

The breath of the advance guard 
• tvi<rir<»nw and turns to frost

As the sun oversleeps. ’
Winter comes forth on shining car

pets;
Winds mournfully voice their grief,
Willows wail, wasted are the leafy

Poor, naked, violated Beauty,
Mercifully shrouded in white,
Bvuied by the lean, cold hands of 

Winter,
Stillness, softly shifting snow, grey 

' dears, silence.
Forgotten.
A  fickle world awaits the coming 

of a fairer farmer. Spring.

'VA-’ >•?

•‘t ’
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CmaVsc
MAY BE PieestoeNT.;

“Yoimg man, why were you kept 
in after school?”

Son—“Because I didn’t know 
where the Azores were.” >

Dad—“Well, next .time remember 
where you put things.”
\ ' -  II i i - » -  •

“How did you like the new school 
Bobby?”

“ It’s bum, I tell yun! The first 
thing they did was made me wash 
my face, £in’ when I  went home the 
dog bit me ’cause he didn’t , know 
me.”

When she wants to reduce, the 
most placid girl g;ets aU steamed up.

ing one of the brand recommended 
in advertisements by the athletic 
tutor.

Cissie: “Auntie you know that 
old man at the comer that was ill?” 

Aimt (Christian Scientist): “You 
mean he thought he was ill.”

Cissie: “Well, now he thinks he’s 
dead.” - -

.L— . . . . . .

A  saxop>hone serenadCr in. the east 
was shot one night in mistake for a 
cat. It is explained he didn’t sound 
exactly like a normal cat, but the 
shooter thought the cat might be 
sick.

f ^ X » 7/ -  y »v .w ;.v.-.w .» v .>v.v

• ^1090 5 Percy" L. brosby, G r^ r ir it^  rii^ts reserved.
■ I king Features Syndicate, Inc. ______
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The Toonervflle Trblley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox
OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

By Gene Ahem

Probably 1929 will go down in 
history as the year in which the 
farmer was relieved of the idea that 
he was going to get relief.

EVOLUTION — , Rags make 
paper, paper makes money, money 
makes banks, banks make loansj 
loans make poverty; poverty makes 
rags. . ..

When silk stockings were exper- 
sive every woman had to have them. 
Now that their price is lower, the 
ladies â re going without them.

Love will find a way and its 
usually some by way off the high
way!

’ OB REVENUE OFFICERS.

“Do yoiT'knpw a gang of people 
jyho prey upori the public?

“.Yes. The police forces.”—The 
Humorist.

It must be embarrassing for an 1 \ athletic coach, when he “jumps” one 
of his athletes in the act for smok
ing and finds his underling consum-

U )O M ^  X[(SK  
TH S lR  HOSBa MDS 

“̂ ^ liO A i'lr *SPEAVC.
‘ Cc “T H e M , A A lb, 
<2b.HPLA/M IT* 

b o .

EVERYBODY’S TROUBLE.

Willie: Pa, what is a grass
hopper? '

Pa: That danged dull lawn mower 
of ours!—Judge.

WHY, YOU IDIOT!
'V.' f  ■■ —

Herbert: * Would you marry an 
idiot for the aako of his money?

Rita: Oh, this i« 80 sudden.—An
swers.*

' YES, YOUR TONGUE.

Doctor: There is nothing the mat
ter with'you bu‘  tiredness—you just 
need a rest, plenty of rest.

Patient (lady): But, doctor, my 
tongue.

Doctor: Yes, madam, just rest— 
—Lustige Kolner Zeitung, Cologne.

ALWAYS LAUGHING.

<©weA ,RÊ o.a pa"

" I am not t>iin skinned. L^m the 
first to laugh at my own fooUsn-
ness.’^.............  ̂'  ~

“What a merir^. ufe you must 
lead.”—Gutierrez, Madrid.

gTORtV^y IL ^ C O b M

RCO.U

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE FlCTURE)

“Hurrah! Four ponies,” Clowny 
cried. “There’s one for each of us 
to ride. Come on, let’s try and 
catch them. They may scamper 
right away. I ’ll, catch mine. Just 
be sure of that, xmless he kicks and 
knocks me fla t Be careful now, you 
Tinymites. They are acting rather 
gay.”

■Ihe ponies scampe"cd . here and 
there. They felt so good they did 
not care just where . they went 
"Twas fine to run out 6n the open 
ground. One little fellow kicked 
real high. It seemed his feet 
would touch the sky. Then Coppy 
shouted, “Hey. Come here. Where 
do you think, you’re bound?"

The carpenter, the Tinies’ friend, 
said, "Say, my lads,.you can’t de
pend on cyazy wooden ponies. 1 
imaging there’s no hope of* catcit
ing them right now by-hand. I ’m 
sure not one of them would stand.* 
The safer and toe better way 
would be to use a rope.” ■

So Scouty grabbed a rope,

nearby, and said, "J’ust watch me 
now. - n i  try my luck. You’d bet
ter stand far back or else you 
might get hit. The loop in this is 
big enough to . very nicely do its 
stuff. I ’ll drop It o’er one pony’s 
head. I ’m sure ’twill fit real 
snug.”

Soon every pony stood real sti'l 
’cause Scouty lassoed them with 
skill, 'the carpenter then shout
ed, ‘.'Each one pick toe one be 
likes.” The Tinies did and hop
ped aboard, ihey sat so queer 
their kind friend roared/'Said he, 
“Excuse my laughing, but you’re 
funny looking tikes.

“Now that each one is in his 
place, we’ll try and have a thrill 
ing race. Ride to that big oak 
tree and back. ’Twill be a heap 
of fun. The* first one back, of 
course will win. Now get in lin4, 
but don’t begin until I  give the 
signal. I  wiU fire my little jgun.”

' (Cabwny *'ineMes 1 9  the nme 
toe next atory.). t

In
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A  R U i i E T H E  d A U T lo N ^  ^
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r*Fontaine Fox, 1929
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AKi3> T e le   ̂A U T o M o B rte  
KAS' BEeikl ?LACBJ> AW CARE 
To SELL * /JATdRALLV, I a 
WILL MEEP A crtAliEFEaR-Tb 
ilELP j ME TilE TbAtiSAcTiOiA - 

TASO Ik i, Ilou! UlOLiLPYfJU 

UkE-Ib ACT ud TelE CAPACITY 
AS my Chauffeur, UkiTLtie 
CAR IS SOLP 2 ‘̂ TMAT> is

-w .. C A M  V o u  i> R iY e  a m
A liT b M O B IL B  ?

W H iK " AM P R  (B e
a m  A t iT o ?  vaAAS A iMFAMT M A II

-ife e fM iM ’  r iM(3 w a ^  a  ^ e r iM '
W llE E L  \ ^  M o’ F o o iriM '^ ' Q SE P  

T l  P tS T  M E  s l e e p  UJITM 
AM O PEM  C liT o O T  F o ’  A 
l u l l a b y  / AM’ LL  ■REPORT(v 

m o Mp a y  a s  y o ’  c Ma u f f e u r  . '#  
-b u t  AM 'LL M A V /E T o  ^

_____
SKAVfAld LAfttER

) •^Sflel’YALe-T; ’  s Mqb -  
S M lM e , cH A U F FEM R-y,^^ ^

WASHINGTON TUBBS II What? Another Trap? By Crane

THW \D 1 0 T I Wi\S DOES HE tiOT PROPOSE? 
SUCrt ^  U E e ‘. NO PROP0S^L AND THE 
t^NOLOR.O rtO0N0lN(3 ME FOR. 1H6

VOOP-RV MOT,
MM svieet^:

PROPOSE 
ToMICiHT.

r ib W ie iW ?  BAMVTrtWS
\riHAT SOU'Ve 'SAID EVERY 
PAM Th is  VIEEK. " NE'LL 

NEVER PROPOSE*.
NCVtRV

USteN, BABV. 
TU\S Time 1 MEAN 
IT. I  g uar antee

RESULTS

HOW PO MOO KNOW 
HE vatu'? WHAT HAS 

SAID?

'«V.

HE HAS SA\P NOTHING, STUPlP.
IT IS COMING AS A GREAT SURPRISE 
T o  HIM. - I  HAVE A PUAN.**..*.

A PIAU THAT CAH’T FML^^

Ml it

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

VREUL̂  OSCAR, VMU^ DO 
VOO UMOVJ TUATS ME-MI- ) vUEtL-FOC.
nnuat'S Been  goims om /  o/̂e  tiaine,
SINCE 1 VUAS ^  MX. LOPOOOOUE, 

ANIAV ? . (DOp. ,NE)Cr DOOR
NEIEUSOR, HAS 
.GONE TO VlCRk. 

AT LAST.'!

V H P -U S  PlMAU-V . 
(5crr A  JOB F IR ^  
TlN^t HE’S vnoRREO 

S llJce Ml5 LAEF 
J o b  !

Can’t Quit
rr—v

By Blosses,

VEŜ AN* rr 
nnoMT B t 

offriL'Û  
aorrS;*n30

O U ‘/^ -T W lS  JOB 
\N \U ., LAST SEM6M 

N6ARS.*-

f.w. V. 8- ?x.T orr. ©IKt-'Ji SJOWtC*. XIC.

s a l e s m a n  SAM Maybe He Tosses Around By Small

M pr A  e-Ao OAsr's w oR R -jV iew T y  fo r s^ 
. PER FWE SCOOTERS-CF\ A  CLeMER.

UTTt-e. t r a d e r . , \ A n  I

f'^OST PICKED OP *tuis B0 »lc« 
T 'oay.o o x a  an ’ n e x  am
eS K in p  WHO LIMES IN "W  
CLASSIEST IGLOO \ EVER

SAW ^

HOVM XH' HECK. CAN
House B e  

C LASSY?

‘“'-'.I

v i «V ,  «€ ;  s L e e P ^ o N  ‘
s e o  OF FUR■ SKINS, 15"
F e e r  lo n g - a n ’  io  F s e T  

v a o e .!

T B a t ^  A  i
BUNKl

T v̂ a t & w h a t THOUGHT
PE R

. *■?

\
/ V ■ .*v-rv, A

* )
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DANCING TONIGHT!
Manchester G nen School

Milton HoniM OjroHeotra, Hartford

MODERN-OIDTME
DANCES

D AN  M ILLER, Prompter 
' Adm luion 50 Cento 

Thlt ii  the flrot dance pf the season 
under ansploes ot the Toung P®<** 
pie’s oommltte of the Green Com

munity Club.

\

wL' •

i i :

DANCING
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT

UKESIDE CASINO

SETBACK
TOURNAMENT
Masonic Temple 

TONIGHT
Admission 85o

LOCAL POULTRY MEN 
SPRINGFIELD WINNERS

ABOUT TOWN
W. H. Whooley, who has been 

the manager at the local store of 
the Grant Company has been trans
ferred to the store in Weymouth, 
Mass. The new manager Is E. F. 
French, who comes from one of the 
Grant stores in Mount Union, Pa.

About fifteen members of Enighet 
Lodge, No. 42, I.O.G.T. left this 
morning for the grand lodge- meet
ing which opened in Naugatuck this 
noon, continuing until tomorrow 
night. Alfred Johnson and Eric 
Nelson are the local delegates and 
Algot Johnson represents the dis
trict lodge. Axel Swan is master 
of ceremonies of the grand lodge 
and Emil Brandt is past grand 
master. The local lodge will meet 
in Orange HaU at 8 o’clock tonight.

Center church folks who plan to 
attend morning worship tomorrow, 
need have no fear of being obliged 
to sit in a cold auditorium. If the 
weather continues cold, arrange
ments have been made with the offi
cials of the Masonic Temple whereby 
the main lodge hall may be used on 
Sundays until the new heating sys
tem is installed at Center church.

The D. U . V. Sewing club will 
hold its first meeting of the season 
with Mrs. Muriel Davis of 27 Marble 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Simon of 
Henry street are vacationing at 
Atlantic City.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen \^1 be held 
In the Municipal building at eight 
o’clock Monday .night.

Thomas McKinney and his sister 
Margaret of Laurel street left to
day by automobile for a two weeks’ 
stay in Toronto, Cemada.

There has been a large advance 
sale of tickets for the final picnic 
of the season of the Lithuanian Co
operative society to be held at 
Chestnut Grove, Buckland, Sunday.

William Crockett, Jr., of Bigelow 
street, who has been with the Man
chester Electric company in the 
stock room and operating depart
ment, left their employ today to en
ter Storrs College next week.

Miss Elizabeth Frances Trouton 
of East Middle . Turnpike and T. 
Walter Reichard’ will be married at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church this 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock.

Hose Co. No. 3 of the South Man
chester fire department was called 
out at 7 o’clock this morning for a 
chimney fire at 90 Oak Grove street. 
The damage was slight.

UNION POND LOWEST 
IN HALF A CENTURY

Manchester winner^ in 'th e poul
try show of the Eastern States Ex
position, made public , yesterday 
were Frank Green of Manchester 
,Green, who took a thirds and fifth  
In the Barred'Plymouth Rock class 
and Frank Petrosky who took a 
first and a fifth in the same class. 
Also Edward A . Cheney, who took 
all awards in the White Rose Comb 
competition. Edward Backhaus of 
Rockville won all awards for White 
Cochin cocks and second and third 
pullets as well as first and fifth In 
the Buff Cochin hens exhibit.

Connecticut turkey exhibitors ran 
, away w ith 'air prizes, having the 
i class of the show. '

j Miss Ruth P. Smith of Golway 
I street returns today • to Medford, 
Mass., for her sdphomore year at 
Tufts College.'Miss Marjorie Smith 
will begin her second year at 
Brown University, Providence. _

lNC0i)itT3MMVTE& 
IT COSTS Hn $250
Julius Fmkbdn, Gmlty Se^ 

ond Time on U([uor 
Charge, Makes No Fight’

Julius Finkbeln o f 22 Hawthorne 
street, father of six children, wEsĵ  
convicted for the second time of A 
liquor law violation in Manchester 
townto'ourt this morning. He was 
arrested at 8 :30 last night when 
Sergeant John Crockett, Motorcycle 
Policeman Rudolph W irtalla and 
Patrolman David Galigan raided his 
home.

The officers foimd a ten gallon 
still, 60 gallons of mash, three gal
lons of liquor and one and a  half 
an actual sale from FinkbeUr.

Everett McKinney of Foster street 
and Harold Garrity of Ridgewood 
street will resume their studies at 
Tufts college next week.

Hose Co. No. 2 of the Manchester 
Fire department will meet at their 
quarters at 9 o ’clock tomorrow 
morning.

Group No. 4 of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary. Miss Mary 
Hutchison leader, will meet to sew 
Monday afternoon at the >School 
street Recreation Center.

Miss Ruth McMenemy of Marble 
street will leave Monday for Middle- 
bury, Vermont, for her freshman 
year at Middlebury College.

Madden Brothers report the de
livery of a Nash sedan to Fred 
Behrend of Vine street. The Conkey 
Auto company reports, the delivery 
of a Studebaker Commander 8 
sedan to Mrs. Elwood S. Ela of East 
Center street.

Union Pond is at a lower water 
level than it has been in fifty years 
acccAding to Thomas Hickey, who 
has lived near the pond for that 
length of time.

The water in the main stream, 
forming the larger part of the pond 
as it now exists, is also clearer than 
usual and while this may be due to 
the change made in the filtration 
system in Rockville Mr. Hickey at
tributes the clearness to the long 
period which a paper mill in Oak
land has been closed down, freeing 
the stream of the waste from the 
mill. At certain times during the 
day the water lowers perceptibly, 
explained by the closing of the gates 
in Rockville.

Buy Your Automobile Insurance 
As You Bought Your Car.!
Perhaps you bought your automobile on the Installment plan

__paying for It on a monthly basis. You can buy Travelers
Automobile Casualty Insurance in the same way.

Phis unique premium payment plan was origrtoated by The 
Travelers Insurance Company—the largest and oldest writer of 
Automobile Casualty Insurance In the world.

Buy the highest grade of Automobile Insurance and Buy It
. NOW through

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All Kinds of Good Insurance.

19 Lilac Street South Manchester
Telephone 7021

gallons of alcohol hidden In the^cel- 
Uff o f his home. The raiding j^arty 
succeeded in obtaining evidence of 
Proseouttog Attorney ChaHes R. 
H athaw l^' charged him with actual 
sale sAd keeping, with intent t, 
i Thamughhto repre8«U tlv%
iiey^fllam  S. j^ e , .  i ’bk t^  efi- 
itorad a  plea of guilty. The prose^' 
^utor recommended .. a  fine of'.|12S 
and costs on each charge in view of 
'the previous conviction and Judge 
Ytoymond A. Johnson im posed'the 
requested sentence. -No evidence> 

hard in the case which lastbd 
less than three minutes. Attorney 
llyde informed the court that he 
would stand responsible for paying 
the $250 and costs.
< Fred Schrieder of Leominster, 
Mass.', was fined $10 and coisto for 
speeding, but the costs were omit
ted because of the distance he had 
to ' travel to a p p ^  in courL He 
was arrested yesterday noon for 
driving 46 miles an hour on Center 
street. Officer -Y^irtalla jn^de the 
arrest. " ' ''

U AViu (:h a m b k b w

CONTRA! TOR 
AND BITILDER

68 Hollister Street

SUNDAY DINNER
*

at the

iHOTEL SHERIDAN
>

Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
with all the fixings $1

KATHERINE HAIIIDAY 
HOWARD,

Teacher of Plano and Vlolbnoello
^ ^ 1 ^ 2  STREET >

Telephom . 5519

■ ^  • V . "

STJOP! at the
Devrey-1

T .vt!j ■: .. s

ALLEYS
FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE. 

Inquire at
SELWITZ 

Shoe - Rebuilding Shop
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., 

South, Manchester

' and see the largest display o f :^ ew riters  
i and adding machines ever shpwn’ in town. 

, > Ma<^nes for $22.50 and up

■fochman
V; Jewelers

767 Main Street,
Stationers

, South Manchester, Conn.

I f  s Fruit
Go to the 
STAND 

in front of 
THE LIBRARY

JIM MANNISE

^ . . ,U5

W A T K I N S  B K P T H E R S , In c . 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

. CHAPEU a t  11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

CHIEF GORDON TO BE 
CHURCH CLUB SPEAKER

It may be of irtersst to the Man
chester friends of Miss Hanna K. 
Malmgren, superintendent of the 
Manchester Memoria’ hospital, to 
know that she has been summering 
in Europe. Cards have been re
ceived from her from Italy, France. 
Germany and Sweden and indicate 
that she and her sister, with whom 
she are traveling, are thoroughly 
enjoying their trip.

Going hunting? Gim aU right? 
For repairing see Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.—Adv.

The Men’s Friendship club of the 
South Methodist chpreh will hold its 
first meeting of the fall season on 
Monday night. Chief of Police 
Samuel G Gordon will address the 
meeting on the work of the local po
lice department. Refreshrhents will 
be served following the talk by the 
chief and games will be played in, 
the church gymnasium.

Exceptional Used Cars
1929

Whippet 4 Coach
Demonstrator

1929
Chevrolet Ro’dster

$180 Down

1925

Buick Sedan
1926

Pontiac Coach
.

. 1927
Whippet Coach

1926
Studebaker Big 6

Coach

“ WHEN BETTER USED CARS ARE SOLD 
WE’LL SELL THEM”

COLE MOTOR SALES
91 Center Street

Coiouiat
FURNITURE

Maple
and Mahogany 

Finishes

KEMP’S, INC.

NOTICE!
SELECTMEN’S MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Board of Selectmen of the 
Town of Manchester, Conn.,'will be 
held in the Municipal Buildii^ of 
said town at 7 P. M., Standard 
Time, Monday evening. Sept. 23, 
1929

THOMAS J. ROGERS, 
Sec’y. Board of Selectmen.

Manchester, Conn., Sept. 21, 1929.

Way Traffic To Our 
Service Station

WE SELL

Goodyear Tires— Complete
Sbme very good reasons why we should get your business.

BOARD OF REIEF
Third School District

Notice is hereby given to all the 
taxpayers in Third School District 
that a board of relief meeting will 
be held at the Highland Park school 
in said district Thursday afternoon, 
September 26 at 4 o’clock for the 
purpose of hearing any and all 
cpmplaints in regard to the tax 
list.

GEORGE H. WILCOX, 
JAMES JOHNSTON,
A. N. POTTER.

' Committee.

MAKING VOTERS
The Selectmen ana Town Clerk 

o| the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in ses
sion at the Town Clerk’s Office in 
the Municipal Building for the pur
pose of examining the qualifications 
o£ electors and admitting to the 
Elector’s Oath those who shedl be 
found qualified on the following 
days:

SATU R D AY, SEPT. 21, 9 a . m . 
until 8 p. m ., Standard Time, and 

SATU R D AY, SEPT. 28, 9 a. m. 
until 8 p. m .. Standard Time.

Signed, _____
JOHN H . H YD E,
W ELLS A . STRICKLAND, 
ALBER T T .' JACKSON, 
W ILLIAM  W . ROBERTSON, 
THOM AS J. ROGERS,

' ' - ROBERT J. SM ITH ,
* GEORGE E . KEITH ,

Board of Selectmen. 
SAM EL J. TURKINGTON, 

Town Clerk.

Batteries 
$7.80 Ford and 

Chevrolet 
$8.95,13 Plate

Distributor Parts 
Generator Brushes 
Coils and Gaskets 
for every make of 
car. ^

Brakes relined and 
adjusted. 

Starters Repaired 
Cars Washed

Pathfinder Balloons
29x4.40 .................................................. $6.60
29x4.50 ..................................   $7.05
30x4.50 ...................   $7.35
2Sx4«73 •»•••«•••••••••••••••••
29x4.75 ..........   $8.75
30x4.75 ..........   $9.10
29x5.00 $9.05
30x5.00 ..«*••••••••••••••••••• $9.35
31x5.00 ........    $9.80
32x5.00 $10.80
30x5.25 ................    $10.90
31x5.25 ......................................    $11.20
29x5.50 ............... ............ ......... . . .  $11.60
^0x5.50 $ll«8t)
32x6.00 «.*.•.....•••••••••.•• $X3.15
33x6.00 $13.55

Goodyear A. W. Balloons

29x4.40 ............../ ............. $8.45
29x4.50 ............................. $9.05
30x4.50
30x5.25
31x5.25
30x5.50
31x6.00
32x6.00
33x6.00

. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $13.20

....................... . $13.60

• • • • • • • • • ^ 1 5 * 4 5

. . . . . . . . .  $15*95
$15*45

We have a new method for flushing Radiators. If your car heats up try us.

PLAT TIRE OUT OF GAS ■ BATTERY TROUBLE
DIAL 7114 •

CAMPBEU’S FILLING STATION
----- ^BOIXA l)

Corner Main and Middle Turnpike.

ViBit the

McGovern
. *

Granite Co.’s
Memorial

' J Exhibition
o f ‘
.

Monuments and 
M a r k e r s i

' OriginaMH Conception 
Moderate in Price

147 AHyn St., Hartford
'■‘.i

Local kepresehtative

Mr. j .  Fuller Mitchell
Phone 2-4129r Hartford

h e  y o u n g  p e o p le
are starting out jorlschool again 
•^questioning curious, eager.

Fortunate are the grown-ups, who 
aS theyygrow older, continue eager, 
to learn— r̂eady to accept newer 
and Better ways o f doing things. -

•• ' T ^
The last generation, for example, 

has seen marked improvement in „, 
the manner o f leaving money under ̂  
wills. The modem  method is to

appoint a corporate executor and 
trustee, an institution likq p q ts-r

— which has a continuous life
••-which is^schooled tn prompt and effU 

dent ways of settling estates
' —which is eqst^ed  to give disinterested 

financial advice to hdrs. „

Whether you have made your w ill 
c'r not, come in and learn more 
about this “ new and better way”  o f 
safeguarding your family’s fotur^ 
Our Trust Officer is ready to exidffia 
all phsises o f the subject.  ̂A

'S ' -p- lir  lir

THE manchestIr trust do.
V SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN. -  .

■■iv ^  -iir ☆  y  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ * * ■ »

1

■ m . -

* ■ - ■ •• • • ■

Monday, September 30>tk
-ATTHE^------

i e m
‘ •. ‘i :

BEGINNERS
INTERMEDIATE

Stenography
Typewriting
Mathematics

Citizenship 
Cookifig 

' Dresslhakiiig 
' aind Sewing

■ ■ - *
ADVANCED  ̂H. S. English 

Glassed Meet from  7-to 9 on Monday, T u e s d a y  and Wednesday
EVENING^bHOOL jC pJV ^O T  OF MANCHESTER. ;

'TV,. V~. yrrii...
.. ;■ ■' ^- - ■ -r-

i l l


